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Adelaide West; light threeCorner
sides. lot 78 X 100. .Price only 1*00 per 
foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
38 Klag Street Beat.
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Bankin H^nada — Public 
Inspa. States.

W%fV
Thoro Kovernm. B 1"Q Bg<^t banks, 

which has been so ^ ^ 'ed by
many bankers and conife. jiers
In this country, finds a st»
In the United States in the Ck.

TURNED TO THE WALL. EiI /
\

BE IS GOOD IS a
*

porter 
atlonal

Bank of »w York, one of the biggest 
banks on the continent, 
banka in the United States, have always 
been subject to some government- super

vision and inspection under the National 
Bank Act. This in 
been at tithes sup 
Nevertheless, on many occasions a nation
al bank examiner, acting under the

liST YEAR
>

T0-0IÏThe national |<
I %

/ Xf0»t 11I Only Half the Acreage, But the 
Yield Will Be Better—Gart
ners Pay Good Prices, No 
Longer Fearing Reciprocity 

'—Strawberry Growing in 
Neighborhood of Toronto,

ppection in the past has 
ferflclal and inefficient. Senior Principal of Toronto 

High Schools Mentioned as 
Director of Education — His 
Qualifications for the Posi
tion Make Him a Strong 
Contender,

Police Commissioners Will En
deavor to Arrive at Some 
Definite Basis This After
noon — Interpretation of 
Clauses in Regulations to Be 
Discussed.

(,
/m »s au

thority of the comptroller of currency, has 
closed the doors of a shaky bank in time 
to enable the receiver

&

appointed bv the 
government to save a great deal ofTnoney 

| for the depositors.

t L_.
a /Y

,

see
In recent years the leading national 

banks of the country, instead of ojfooslng 
government inspection/ have urged the 
government to appoinf-ikllled examiners 
instead of politicians, with the result that 
public confidence has been built 
spectfng the merits of the inspection, and 
the assurance-of reliability in banks sub
ject to ^uch inspection.
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t Now is the time of the strawberry. 
j For a month or so past the imported 

berry has been on the tables of those 
• Who a#r able to pay for the luxury 
of early! fruit, but the everyday citi
zen who is not overburdened jvith this 

1 world’s goods has perforce to Walt till 
the domestic vine designs to yield its 

I crop.
I Within ten days berries may be ex

pected from Clarkson's and other 
: points In the strawberry district- be

tween here and Hamilton, and per-

Indications point strongly to the ap
pointment of Dr.-Embree, principal, of 
Jarvis-street Collegiate, as the choice 
of the board for the position of director 
of education for the City of Toronto.

Tho a native of Nova Sootla, Dr. 
Embree came to Ontario In his 
teenth year. He had to earn the money 
to defray his high school and college 
course, but he graduated at the Uni
versity of Toronto with first-class 
honors, taken in 

assets course- In the first 
It Is, scholarships In classics and general

therefore, recommended that congress so proficiency. In the second year he was
amend the National Bank Act as to re- at the head of the year, winning* first
autre the directors of every national bank classical and first general proficiency
to appoint an auditing committee, which scholarships.
asset,”Lm iîa^iti^thTb1:"; at °,tated (TT* T°r°nt° H“h
Intervals, under oath., These statements S h 01 (Jarvis-street Collegiate Insti- 
are not to be published, as are the present tute^’ be attended the third and fourth 

Crop Looks Promising father formal quarterly reports, but are year iectures after school hour», and
"The crop looks very promising for to be flled 40,1 r®*®rved for the Information Passed the examinations in successive 

the quantity of vines,” said B. D. 01 the board of directors. At the same years, graduating with first-class hon-
Smlth of Winona. “Of course these time, a duplicate or carbon copy of such ors in each subject arifi a mod»! in the
are not what they usually are, but al- report, also verified by the oaths of the modem i...,,.. 1 , * ,n the
tho the acreage ie not as great a, last member, of the auditing committee’, i, to C°’Ur<*'
year we expect as large a crop in this be Awarded to the1 comptroller of the Pub,lc Worklîu’u* to two.yeTheWrecentheraln>Uha^ treaeury’ t0 be entrusted by him to such H« holda certificates of qualification 

‘been just the thing. The weather has bank examiners as may have occasion to aa an inspector of public schools and
been Ideal. There are " enough vines examine into the affairs of such bank. a* a high school principal and a spe-
snd blooms out to produce a crop as Until such legislation Is passed the banks cialist In the subjects of classics En»,
heavy as last year, that Is, of course, will be urged by the comptroller to volun- lish, French, German and historv-
unless an unexpected drought JU) ter- tarily appoint suen auditing committee _ „ , german and history,
vènes to spoil our expectations. by bylaw and submit to Wm a carton copy Dr" Embreei experience relating to

"We expect be able to ship berries of tbelr reports. public school work Is very extensive.
ronnero^tro^ti-togTl-^centsTbS Bank inspection by the federal author!- U"Fh,t fo_r flve yeare ln a ™ral P“b* 

That was when we were afraid of re- \ sr^at check on the national 1IC 8c“<X)Ie this school came pupils
ciprocity. Now there is no question of national banï^aw^klfth/hS'ni?1 Jft* from the «unrounding sections, until its
[r«T"1cLtth,eyThee cganLnegr.fra°smu6sual4 fj1 normal attendance wa, nearly doubled,
to 8 1*2 cents. The canners, as usual, that he will hr triad hafnra Q fAdami nM»   . . ,wHl take about two-thirds of the judge who holds office for life, and be * d several of its puplkusbtained dur-
crop." brought before a jury drawn from all lng this tln,e first-class certificates as

Clemens Bros., when spoken to about °ver toe state. The result is that many public school teachers He asslst-rf m
the strawberry crop, said that they (“«"* bank presidents and the like, have * ' ”, leaeners. ne assisted lnnwW not see that the^e* wae flelO v ** °ntarl° readers.
to be unusually big. As to prices It * i uT h «V. ni*™ „ Î!w, „ L*;,? **"L"®* and Public schools.
. , . aarly to say, they remarked thfîocal courts for more serious offences 1,118 work was flm aaalmed to 

Asked about the late rain they said • • • Messrs. John E. Bryant, M.A., princi
pal If the and.- was high the plants Then again, national banks must carry pal of the Galt OollwerAt» would be benefited, if tt was low they a certain'reserve, part of It in gold, and P ualt <x>lle8iate Institute,
might be harmed to some extent. a bank In bad condition will be caught at and Robert Little, inspector of schools

"From the lait report Indications -tbis point before the examiner has been for the County of Hal ton, the exoeri- 
point to A fair crop only," said White behind the counter an hour. of Mr
A Co. "The rain will proSoably mean- 
big berries. It Is too early to say 
anything about prices.”

McBride Bros, expect a fair crop 
enly. Some reports, they said, had 
been good, others bad.

Strawberry District Enlarged. '
The strawberry country of Ontario is 

* gradually being enlarged and it is now 
found that strawberries grown around 
Toronto have just as good a market, 
and are worth as much, it not more, 
because they happen to be a week or 
more later in season than the straw
berries grown at Clarksons, Oakville,
Hamilton and the Grimsby country- 
. In many seasons the best berries for 
the general market, and for preserving 
purposes, are the late ones, and often 
the price Is better at' the close of the 
season than at the opening. There are 
large- patches of berries growing all 
around Toronto now, and these seem 
to promise a large yield this year. The 
trouble about Toronto is in the picking, 
hut there Is every likelihood of the 
growers here developing their business 
so as to get enough women and child
ren to do their picking ln the summer 
season at good wages. The vines all 
round Toronto are thickly studded with 
blossoms and promise a good yield.

Conditions Necessary,
The strawberry crop depends on the 

grower's setting out new beds every 
year. The vine ought to be one that 
is prolific in its yield and next it ought 

f-1 to haVe quality. And to get these two 
conditions requires experience and
Judgment. Any season that he falls
to put out fresh beds, puts him out of 

’ the market for the next year. To be in 
the strawberry business, you must at 

I least plant as much
you already have, because the rule is

/ The board of police commleelener* 
will deal with the pension to be allow-, 
ed to ex-Inapector Alfred Cuddy, now'T'p^ 
chief of the Calgary force, at their 
meeting this afternoon. The peneion 
has already béen passed by the bene
fit fund committee of the men Sa half 
pay on the salary which he wa» draw
ing a t the close of his service June 1. 
There le an element who believe that 
tjtis is unfair and hold that subsection

!/rIEud re- n ■
it
.

The City National Bank, in itr annual 
report, urges the government to go fur
ther, and secure more active co-operation 
on the part" of the banks. Heretofore, it is 
stated, the examiners have been principal
ly useful In discovering defalcations and 
forged paper; they ha^» not always gone 
thoroly into the character of the 
and liabilities of the institution.

W»mseven
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£
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each year of the 
year he won m B of section 24, under which th/i pen

sion is granted,does not bear -out such 
an allowance. Chief Graaett says that 
the award is made upon a reading ‘ef 
the section supplied by the city solici
tor at the time that the pension of at- 
Staff Inspector Janies Stephen was 
passed, and that this opinion holds 
that the pension shall be paid upon the 
salary being drawn at the end of 80 
years’ service, provided that the pen
sioner had held the rank then held tor 
the last three years proceeding.

What Clause Says.
The sub-section reads;
“After a service of 26 years, the mem

ber shall bo entitled to retire, with the 
•consent of the board of police com
missioners, and shall receive a hatt- 
pay pension for life. Provided that 
where, after 26 years the service Is pro
longed, the pension payable tor 25 
years’ service snail ln each case be In
creased by one-mnetleth of the current 
salary for each such additional year's 
service up to but not exceeding 80 
years’ service In all. Provided further 
that It shah be optional with the mem
bers of the police force to retire at dr 
after the end ot 30 years’ service by 
giving three months' notice of such in
tention. In any case of pension A 
member shall have served at least 
three years In any given rank before 
he shall be eligible to the pension of 
that rank; and In case he has not serv
ed the required three yeags, the pension 
ln that case shall be the 
rank from which such 
last promoted.” '

$haps even earlier from the south side 
of the lake.

“Prospects are looking good,"- said 
Mr. X Durie of Clarkson’s to The 
World yesterday. "Last year was an 
extremely dry year and the itrawberiy 
crop did not do well. In consequence 
only half of the acreage has been put 
Into berries that there was last year, 
but what there is will be real good. 
The recent rains did no harm, In fact 

• they helped."
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SHOULD PUPIES .

x.

C. P, R, Will Consult Conveni
ence of People Who Have 

Summerh-iomes on Ka- 
wartha Lakes,

Chief Inspector Hughes Says It 
is Ridiculous for a Cadet 

Not to Keep 
- it Cut,

-t-

BARRIE El
>

"Does the cut of a boy’s hair have 
anything to do with hie manliness— 
even tho he be a member of the To
ronto public school cadets?” is the 
question tiigt the parents of Harold 
Spencer of SO Westmoreland-avenue, a 
pupil of Kent public school, demand of 
Chief Inspector James L. Hughes.

Harold Spencer, who 1# an officer of 
the cadets of Kent school, while march
ing with his school past His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught at the 
review of the cadets ln Queen’s Park 
on Empire Day, riled the chief school 
inspector by the out of his hair.

“f did not know Kent school -had a nr 
officer half boy and half girl,” is 
the remark the Inspector is attributed 
to have said in the duke's presence as 
Spencer passed.

The remark was heard by a number 
of those gathered around and is said 
to have caused much resentment on the 
part of the teaching staff of the school 
when they learned of it.

Spencer Is an accomplished pianist, 
being winner of the second prize in a 
piano contest ln Association Hall last 
spring. He is also a clever accom-

The C. P. R. has decided to try as an 
experiment the roasting ef a Saturday 
train to Lindsay. Bdbcaygeon and in- 
termedlete etatfoem''Z<# wttl inaugur
ate this Service on Saturday, June 16. 
The train will Nave Toronto, at 1 p.m.,

Thla train Is for Saturdays only, and 
has been put on at the special request 
of many Toronto people who have 
summer residences ln the Kawartha 
Lakes district The continuance of the 
service will depend on the patronage 
it receives.

One of the concessions in the new 
timetable east is that the Ottawa 
train, leaving at 11.80, has a flag stop 
at Agincourt, and also one- coming-in 
in the morning. With this arrange
ment and the local service, people are 
able to come from Agincourt In the 
evening, attend- theatre or meeting, 
and return late at night. Never before 
in twenty years has anybody been able 
to get in or out of Agincourt late at 
•tight or early in the morning.

e> nelon of the 
lember was 'l

Electricity From Several River 
to Be Available in Septem

ber — Road Bylaw ■ 
Barely Carries,

,, What It Msana
Those dissenting Mid tliat thts* must 

be taken to mean that a man’s pen
sion is determined by the rank which 
"he holds at 25 years’ service if he has 
held that rank for three years at that 
time, and that when lie retires there 
will be added to that one-ninetieth of 
the salary of each succeeding year up 
till live years, and that this Is ail that 
any man can 
to say that 1
otherwise It Is his fault or misfortune 
and not the fault of the language of 
the section, which Is, they say, easily 
understandable.

If tiie reading of the dissenters be 
right tiie benefit fund has been paying 
out a number of pensions for a num
ber of years calculated upon a basis 
awsy in advance of what should have 
been paid out and the funds have thus 
been heavily depleted.

Can Bring Suit.
Chief Grasett said Saturday morning 

that if any member of the force has 
any quarrel with the present basis a 
lawsuit can be brought, which would 
be defended to the last ditch by the 
benefit fund committee and by the 
board of commissioners.

Under the reading of the section the 
dissenters hoM that ex-inspector Cud
dy is entitled to only a detective's pen
sion, as in April, 1807, which was tlf* 
time when- he had completed 28 years’ 
service he had been an Inspector for 
something less than two years. They 
say that, added to this, he Is entitled 
to one-ninetieth for each of the re
maining five years of hie service. 

Wants Information.
The board will deal with the matter 

to-day and will likely Instruct Chief 
Grasett to supply the board of con
trol with the statistics asked by Con
troller Church, who wanta to know 
how much it will cost the city to lift 
the salary of the first-class constables 

[ *50 per year. When this Information Is 
.. ani supplied. Controller Church Is pledged

Little being to public 
school work only. When It becameEditor World: I do not -agree with 

everything that you urge. I am opposed 
to the main condition that you make and 
that is. that-the state issue a currency, 
il intend to send you some notes upon 
•what I regard as absolutely wrong,' and 
that le the huge reserve the banks are 
piling up.' I know that the bank of which 
I am s shareholder is the worst sinner in 
that regard. I think It Is wise to have a 
good reserve, but the banks have not 
kept pace with the growing demapds of 
the country. What they should have 
done was to Increase their capital, from 
time to time, so that there would have 
been now sufficient currency ' tor the 
present requirements of the country. 
Since this has not been done the only 
thing that I see that we can do now Is to 
increase the circulation of Dominion 
note». I know you ^111 say that this is 
only temporary. 1 A Shareholder.

ne
cessary to expedite the work, Mr. Eim- 
bree, then principal qf the 'Whitby 
Collegiate Institute, Was chosen as 
their colleague, one reason for the 
choice being that he had experience 
in both high and public schools.

He was lecturer for three years on 
school organization and school man
agement in the faculty of education* of 
the University of Toronto.

Most of the students to whom these 
lectures were given aee pospective

BARRIE, June «.—(Special.)—The 
hydro-electric bylaw was carried here 
to-day, only <2 votes being recorded 
àgainst IL Another bylaw for the 
raising by debenture of *7000 for the 
extension of the Barrie electric light 
plant for the distribution of hydro 
power to all parts of the town was 
also carried, with only 48 negative 
votes. A third bylaw to expend *25,- 
000 on permanent roadways carried 
with a bare majority of only 87. •

This latter sum will be expended on 
building a tar macadam roadway, one 
mile in length, between Ward Six, Al- 
lehdale and Elisabeth-streets. Thla la

get. Thej 
f the*ctty

y do not hesitate 
solicitor thinks

i

iContinued on Page 7, Column 1.
1 s-

TUEï’SCraiDRINKING AT NIAGARA CAMP 
CONTINUES DESPITE ORDERS

one of the main thorofares of the town, 
and it Is largely used for automobile 
traffic, Seing the main roadway lead
ing from Toronto to the north, 
other lake shore at-the east end will 
be greajtiy improved and made into a 

beautiful waterfront driveway and 
walk.

panlat; and at the present time Is 
studying to be an organist, 
a bright pupil and very popular at 
the school, one proof of this being the 
fact that Kent school Is going to have 
hie picture at the coming exhibition 
next fall in connection with the school 
exhibit.

The boy’s only fault appears to be 
that Instead of wearing his abundant 
crop of curly hair cut close he pre
fers to leave it bushy.

When interviewed by The World on 
the matter last night Inspector Hughes 
would not deny having made the 
mark, but «aid he did not Intend it to 
apply to Kent school more than 
Other, and that at

He is
An-

Officers Have Liquor in Their Mess Tents and Men Buy 
it in Town For Consumption in the Camp Grounds— 

Supervised Canteens Are Considered the Remedy.
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 3. the wharf where the Niagara boats

vK 4
Two Thousand Houses and 

Several Mosques Destroyed 
in Mohammedan Section 
—Fire Raged for Hours

Power by September.
The hydro-electric engineers will Im

mediately lay out the construction line 
from Waubuuehene to Barrie, and it is 
expected that the streets will be "Illum
inated and factory wheels be driven 
by power over hydro-electric linen 
from the Severn River by the middle 
of September. The Barrie electric light 
commissioners have made a canvass of 
the power users and Were able to dis
pose of nearly-all of the TOO horse-pow
er contracted for, Including 175 horse
power to be sold to .the G.T.R. for their 
divisional point works and private 
lighting system. The board of trade 
and the town council will inaugurate

-(By a Staff Reporter.)-They don’t dock ave two more’ ,lc<uor emporiums.
Investigation Needed.

sell liquor within the camp lines since rr-A thoro investigation is unnecessary 
to ferret out tacts regaining the gen
eral conduct of the soldiers with re

liquor consumption. Any? 
night after darkness crowds of troops 
in a hilarious mood are seen profiien- 

equally well supplied, and the privates, ading up and down the mai„ stree# of
if they happen to stand in right with Niagara. Frequent stops are made,
the sergeants or officers higher up, where elbows are lifted with undue ! was hoped that its further advance had 
can have their thirst appeased with j frequency in many ca-ses. Residents ’ been checked. Two thousand houses 
very little, difficult , But. they can’t ; of Niagara wonder af the closing down land several mosques were burned. A 

i buy it. This is the only difference 1 0f the canteens, which. only means ! w de lane 
' since the new order wkfl issued pro-

the lid was placed on the canteens.
But it can be got easily. An officer

largely to get a small crop tie first | has all he wishes to consume right in 
5 ear and a big crop the second, and
then to plow in the old bed and have ' his own mess tant, the non-coms are 
new ones coming on to take its place 
next year. •

every year as
CONSTANTINOPLE, June *.—(Can. 

Press.)—A great fire to-day swept over
spect to

Stamboul, the Mohammedan section of 
Constantinople. At 8 o’clock this even
ing the fire was still burning, but It No More Serpents to Creep 

Into Methodist ”::k EdenO.S. SUPPLIES 4
!

f, waa cleared by th flames a campaign to secure new industries.
, . . that those who dnnk must 8et their from the walls of the old Seraglio Th, tolal Vote polled was small

i bib; ting the selling of "liquor in camp, j appetites satisfied at ether sources. 1 palace grounds a« far as Little A va , . t
i 47 îTTJÏÏcTLLtZ'™"* £ sl’S S.S5T»Kl7—*•— »< V0"" ’* ‘"y 7 ”w"' R"- «*• E«pl«™ That R.c, Volume Made In Way
<*» «• *» - "if. Tern*,. , '"w^ «° “““T’ SMtt <• Ifaw
ance reformers are I Aid -in their pra^i the «mperam:e reitormers would pick | appears to have stayed the progress of .S3S& the first, w'as a r«- W atchWOrd—Support Liberal Temperance PollCV.

”• K-an. ■ the vfilinbl# srood that ha«> eume \a*u<ioic •nstcria.l in th€ir .. _♦* ▲ % cord dav for mpo’* " *
Press.) The state department to-day ! done to the Canadian militia bv the) uke/of the^crowd of unifiai The advance of the flames toward - hat8 wlth the Di- WOODSTOCK. June *.-(Special.)- our house, but of the London house,"
authorized the war department to nrohihlti/m of Honor on ' -Üo^on.-Mo îh« i umformel men ad\ance of the flames toward neon Company. Dl- How a now celebrated tho publicly | said the doctor.

' honor the application of the Cuban ’ Lound. n° t most of rh ». up to flrot port " * cvcr:v evening tne wealthier quarters was burred by neen’s stock of nameless book happened to be lesued , «*'"• J- W. Aiken, replied that the
■ 6..">rnmcnt for 500, rifles and !,000.000 j Writes domot know the condUtonë in T D°"" ^r,de. ^the Metilodl« Book Room when ^ BrT.gs* af^ n'Z %

ioundss of ammunition, which are to be i this tented city True drunks are no* , T he moment the men ate: allowed to q ’ b°th 0( abich ere saaed. doubt that ac-f ln character it was not adjudged fit wife, who had started to read the boo'.-
used to arm the volunteers and the I Qllt^numerous as InVh" , Z ^o'dWntowT "of^oUe^nu T* IfnSl SÛT*" f°r ^ b‘E f0F c,rculatton "as explained to the before she knewT. charier hSdd*:

2'irszrss,1 Rjsrs&rs: i r*“ xz ^ «SMB ”f, «s» rrxrr1 o sr-rs « a...... .  “• i»«•» ».• mu* «w i» --tod?». ..«l ss.2r.-SB zr.LLB>„.DLZ'7,rz;
strike off Ota a road that genera fly Ano.her oétbreak occurred in the m and Dunlap of was harshly criticized by Rev. J. w. must not happen again if it were pos-

j leads to a bar n,lore drinks are served. Greek quarter of Tatavata. opposite ye* York, than whom there are no Aiken* yesterday, he believing it to sible to pre.ent It.
(Said an di5.: .?* cam^ ptra Great distress has resulted to beUer haltera ln the world. Heath is have l>een published by the book room. ; Rev. Dr. Smythe of Wesleyan Theo-

htstoric common where the aoiriiers ar.J % r afTair Id make maker to Hie Majesty, and Dunlap ik Dr. Briggs, who reported that the logical College. Montreal, announce#
. o t c mmon, ere tne soldiers are fertune In no time the poorer population and pathetic positively acknowledged the greatest book room business had yielded *2*,000 that *250,000 hod to be raised to araOt

located, is an hotel; which does a land It migh. be said ..iat tne order sup- scenes were plentiful outside the line success to the me!> straw hat field, to the superannuation fund, said the and equip a new college.
a u-pqomr.lr."‘,aL'~lmTI of the fire. Where hundreds of povertv- ! In the big stock there is also a superb book in question came ln in the ordl- Various report* were given, and th

in no ea> an.ci- ,e omcers. It ma> , showing of panamas at five dollars nary course ftom a very reputable church union vote was reported, th-
amines wept o er tne- rom- aBd apwtarde. AH guaranteed ma je publishing house in London. toUI vote for being 31.280 and .against

■^he book has no imprint upon it of 5341, or six to one In favor.

E

WASHINGTON. June
.

s

President Gomez wanted the latest tain, but it’s here, 
tip? of Springfield rifle, similar to the 
10.1)00 already supplied to the Cuban 
army. When it was found that such 

- ;,,ma £puld not be so'd without express 
authority fr--ni congress, and as it 

l *r,u!d take s .mo time to secure the 
I Dec-essary legislatlonf the Cuban Gov

ernment decided to accept Krag-Jur- away is another saloon. And not far 
I rensen rifles instead. from this one is another. Down near

r
Four Hotels.

Just one hundred yards from the

t
office trade. Another a hundred yards

Continued on Page 8, Column 4, nants of their household furnishings. from South American weaves.
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FOR RkitiT
Barber Shop

_ Vicinity Church sag Csrltss
Established business. Fifty dollars C 
month. . H. H. WILLIAMS * C<

38 Kleg Street East.
v *
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■al, at, each ....
Purp Spun Silk Und
nd drawers. In w# 
shades, summer 

trimmed, jly
erfect in 
to 44. Regularly 
lesday, to -clear,

every

V
fc:.iDuek Shirts, in pea 

h, or pure white, < 
ti for summer weal 
»g purposes or gpq 
rth a reversible co‘._ 
inen collar can be 
d; seams double sti 
body extra large and 

1 to 18. , Regularly ■

Tf
:

yer, PI
I’ Silver-Plated
in lined box. Each

[Sets, silver-plated, j
p, fork, and spoon, il

Mugs, silver-plated 
... 26c, SOe, 76o, 81 

Plate, silver-plated,
hived, with ^ai^iabei

■V-emaw
i complete Dinner' aï 
6 people, Half-price,

e Dinner and Tea- 
Irian china, handsome 
ruesday special..

> Carisbed China Dinner 
Service, dainty floral de- 
gol^handics. Regular 1*0.

. - s».
- Dinner Set, In 
dal rose- china. Tuesi

Limoges China Dinner
[spécial.. •.
Limoges China Dlnnec-
kin gold, band knobgv 
Tuesday apeclal.. * 
Dinner Set. a beaùl 

y the famous Freyoh l 
Lrdand, old Persian 
b Tuesday special ♦« 

special tables of -j 
Dlnnerware, In •!■ 

than half-priée.

Ôptic^ 
roods S

r the finest matt 
k used in the man 
p of our spectaci 
e'glasses. They ai 
by skilled optidai 
ssuring careful a 
and perfect result

oceries
Standard ■îranufl

17 «fl
ea ppies "fU- per do*- * 
he Woods -, Five M 

' '/A
r.ic -Hama. 6 to .fm

per lb*
e Rendered Lard .y

3-lb. pall
idile’ ‘■Brunswick SP__

................... per tin fj-
(Una Lemons.

...... . per del-
imery Butter, per lb- §j

. 2 package* »*
llfornïa Peaches -MH 
............ ... large tin »*

p Cocoanut, per lb- 
ted Meats .. 5 tin*

. ï Î

m

Quick Tapioca, L»05* 
Custard Potrdprs --^i

1 3 package" *
imonade Syrup i
................... 3 battle* 2

Sir Charles’ Thanks
Sir Charles Tupper desires to 

thank his many friends in Can
ada fop their kind congratula
tions on;his recovery from his 
recent illness, and to express hie 
deep appreciation for their 
heartfelt sympathy ln his sad 
bereavement.
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AMUSEMENTS. HAMILTON HOTELS.-V # vJL.

- 'I■

HOTEL ROYALr

Scarboro Beach1 2ARRIVE AT IS NOW PURE -3g o Largest, beat •appointed and most 
t rally located, da aad

Aaaerleaa plan.

r
- , Gifts to,the dap.Parkgr t

1 tut
: mI *.« 5

SUMMER HOUSE OR COUMTRY 
LIGHTING SYSTEMS.

£ ■ t
Preliminary Action Taken by 

York Tôwrrship for ^Lighting 

of Todrhôrden and Wood

bine Heiglfts;

Week ef June 3IIn Last Seven Months No 

Trace of Colon Bacilli1 Has 

Been Discov;ered1 Says 

Medical Health Officer

I «. ) - z SS• ** <

> ’■ {iriLD RICHARDS «ad ROMAINE We install the new Pltner system „ 
lighting for domestic use. a' S3,.®*

; bright light at a reasonable cost P" ^
I For Information, prices, etc., see j
! HUB*T. P1TZS1MONS. 1314 Mai. j

Z
*<Regiments ^rï Under Strength j 

Because of Scarcity of Farm

Labor—Toronto Men Re-1 AHU lt v „ _

n ■ Altho the city hall was closed y eater- W oodbinc Height a andy the Tod-
tùmed Home After Receiv- in honor of the birthday of King morden district of York Township are

. n , , . r p George V., the mayor, several of the to take thé teâd ae suburban eustom-
ing OOllgr atulations OT laen, controllers and aldermen -and a few of ers of the Toronto Hydro-Electric ,sys-

Prtftnn nn Fv^ollont Rohowinr the civic officials could not keep away tern. Preliminary action was taken by
vouon on LXCeiieni DenaVIOI from thelr favorite spot and were on representatives of the. city and York 

—------------ : hand as- usual. , 1 Township Coducll yesterday.
NIAGARA - ON-T-HE-LAKE. Ont., I Dr. Hastingç, marked they w*taon presided. The other members

June 3.—(By Staff Reporter.)—Greittly King's birthday this year by giving out F°* Lhe councl1 were all present, 
under strength are the rural regiments, the statement yesterday morning that expfai^d" th^ad^TnTages whicfr'would 

which arrived in camp to-day for never in the history of the city has the ! accrue to the district by arranging for 
twelve days training Not more than drinking water been better than 

2000 ruïalitles, consisting principally of ®ent. Within the last seven months 
re?,rul„t/Lare now u”der canvas, and there has not been any sign of colon 
lully 3o00 were expected by staff head- bacilli 
quarters. The late spring is attribut- .
ed as the cause of the poor showing, A ^reat improvement has also been
the farmers being unable to leave their brought about In the 
work. Had the camp opened two weeks milk. A year ago eighty 
later things would have been, differ* the samples * g 3

Sepeatloaal Aerial Artistsr
- a
8 POLAR=3 Hamilton. Ont.2 -B 1

XI •The Mas L'p the Pole”O 1C» HOFBRA
UQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

j The most Invigorating préparai^." 
of it® kind ever introduced to 
and sustain the invalid or the atbw? 

Y N. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer* 
Limited, Toronto. ' *..•

5 -3/Tvtv i TA* Three threwiaf .Takers
Lightning Clnb Manipulators

làa ,?
i5

? c 22ad N. T. Regimeital Bead
Iz

•rly Gilmore’s BandPori!LV; f iReeve sj&Jmia DÊ

X
TWO FREE PERFORMANCES 

DAILY
5
n

KA Joy on hot days32
S

i a
=X

=the connecting up of the rapidly grow-; 
lng district oefore the growth of thé 
section renders it difficult to keep up 
with the demand.

The members of the council «were of 
the opinion that the cost of construc
tion should bç divided between the 
city and'township so far as street | 
lighting was concerned, ond between 
the municipal authorities and private 
individuals , where the householders or 
market gardeners desire light.
- The district to be supplied is from 

Todmorden to Dawes-road.
J. H. Kemble and Solicitor Allen of 

the Toronto Elect
The council agre 

mlçsloner and Mr. StVearty preparing a 
Joint report oh the dlstkct to be/Served, 
and the locations of the lines to be 
presented at the township council 
meeting on June IT.

It was decided to prepare plans apd 
estimates for a cement arch bridge to 
replace the modern structure north of 
the line of Bathurst-street.

Mrs. Oldfield reported that she had 
been billed for 340, which she was not 
In a position to pay, by the provincial 
authorities for Pasteur treatment. She 
has two children who were bitten by 
a mad cat.
' The clerk will investigate and see 
who la responsible for the expense:

The new housewife can lighten 
the work of preparing breakfast 
abd itairi the day in cool comfort 
if she has an Electric Toaster.
Bread toasted in this way is ever 
»o much mor# delicious, wholesome,

) healthful. Never charred or streak- 
®d, but nice, enspy, golden, wheaty— 
always. Made right on the table— 1 
eaten hot. Keeps coffee hot, too.

rat pre- £

SCARBORO 
BEACH PARK

aaE I mm.~
3 ”3:

8 .
Z t;\ 8 <

OPS IS OP CANADIAN NOBTB.
west land regulation" ■ ■

STN*epureness or the 
per cent, of 

- examined were found to
They are a fairly good looking bunch dueed” to^en* percent*18 and the"Im 

of lads In the seven regiments which provement Is still go?ng’on d\th lm' 
came to-day. According to the otfl- Dr. Hastings expressed ’the 1 cers they size up bette, than ever be- that the new ” aew^e "dVo,a. wo£” 
fore. Most of them axe young and plant, which Is nearing completion i* 
have never worn uniforms before, in not adequate In that no nrowsî.mJXJÏ 
a week's time It Is expected that the made for chlorination ^ 
rough edges w 1 1 be knocked off and purifying the discharge Into the UR? 
they will be able to do their work in The well which the board of control 
a fairly good way. have had sunk at the island “now

The regiments comprise the 14th and completed, and Mr. Harvev who is in 
* «b Brigades commanded by Lleut.-Col. charge, will hand h s ro^rT to the 

Wallace and Ueut.-Col. Cohoe. board to-day. This well has Ln sunk
- City Men Left. to a depth, of 236 feet In order to as-

Before the rural men came the city certain -the quality of the water with 
regiments had returned to their homes, a view of establishing a supply’ inde- 
every man satisfied looking tanned and Pendent of the Intake, 
healthy. .The Queen’s Own, Gfenadlees j" 
and Highlanders all returned oh the I 
Corona at< 2 o’clock. The officers said I . 
that Niagara camp, was-the greatest1 {.■■■■.,
thing ever dope for the city troops. For the Toronto and Quebec Service 
There is 16-ts of space over here and | to Be Built by O. and a Co! ' 
such is lacking In the armories a| | —iv
home, where field work and skirmlsh-4 The Ontario and Quebec ..
ing is practically impossible. A11 the Company LlLlted Navigation
Toronto regiments manoeuvred for a ^ y* to have built
couple of hours .this morning, follow- another riew steamer to be used on ** -. . m port aittwtt'H t.«. • „
rofled up1 Jurt^forTtl!*' h4^ ^ Toronto-Quebec route, and If the plans °Um #hM AP'B?H*AV”y W,th $1° Press.)-F. B. McCurdy, ^fp„ ôf HaH- W» ANOBLI*, Cal., June «.-(Can.

up for the march to the* dock the™»!- eut, «^nW^ataSSrUlfl b^ôuntMxt ----------- ' WMch «‘‘con^uct^the* ! frw,)—Th*t -««retiee B. Darrow, the
lowing valedictory order by Brig.-Gen. spring, probably by the ColUnL^ Even -police ln*pectors are not lm- i works at Port Arthur, accompanied by i fcrmer MoNathara lawyer, now on trial
C%A .Yas ,read lL.the tro°P®; Shipbuilding Co. at Colllngwood1vh£ro ?une,*r.otnK the visit of marauders, f. M. Brown, vlce-prèsldw ofthe t Reused of having bribed Juror* for the'

LdeS reV° e*P,*e8 tny appreciation their steamer Geronla was built. ’ j One of the beet known rHen on the local Nova Scotia Car Works, and J- R. I McSamara brothers to plead guilty had ' 
v ^otk performed by the officers, 1 The new steamer, as planned, will be ?? 3?e f,0r<3?'_JnsPector John Mulhall, Douglass, formerly a- director of the been thnde before the conclusion of tu»I 

' -v as .C.O. s find men of the 4th and 6th feet In length, 43 feet in- wt/itt* _ A H Haveiock-st., was visited Sunday by Rhodes-Currv Car Wnrka nf Amhnrof alleged negotiation!» for eKa Kfiv s ! Infantry Brigades. have a draught of 6 f!et fih^wni hÎ one of *um shoe artists. .The : K and mw a doctor’ of the^ Nova Jur^C^rge N
‘The interest shown by all has beeh decks in height end. biillt wv'th bilge clue* le^t were a few footprints Scotia Car Works at Halifax, aVe in dicated to-day. A special session of the

.most, gratifying and promises well for the •same 1 as i thé GNsgonia nnA flonae scratches on the wall lead- j the city to arrange for the vommence1-^ ! county grond Jury for the ou mo»» nf
enlarged numbers in another year. rwhlch the company declares to h» to the kltchn\ window, which was ment of the construction of a new five ' further investigation of th*-

"The excellent behavior and discipline adapted to the river route * be8t th« P°,nt ot ‘n^ess. Sixteen dollars In million dollar mln7 - ruction of l!mS h» the
has been all that could be desired." ' Î The O. & Q. Co. expect to run their b21,ls was 8tolen* Not satisfied with- --------------------------- i—-_______ fence was ^bTonW

’ Lost the Canteen. i ^rst trip this season' of the Geronin rm ? loot, the burglar crossed the street WILL nTiSF No Y m F n «u/uitc ment in the trial of r>arrow tn riov^M-sïï^.£6S£ns s^-sns ïÆ, iæ."‘ i TSB58S1 .-T Æs.aSPr""

2sl?s aiisss: si*# s^ss •Snir.œU»«w«i»r^ïï!. , -

&?,: ïïsv-r srsMaràaaptSS ffljgæterLr sîïï “frr'rrHisr Jfrw

toriSKe* setose to suppunt cWef hsch

«ng treated like volunteer*. Previoué > y —----- --
to the opening of carttp the men had Chas. Chase Rocomme’nderi .. u . ‘ . 
their own canteen, but when the enl- Guelph’s Tire D.Mrtm « d,f
bryo soldiers arrived toe Ud wa* placed i - P e DeP*rtment.
on Just the same as tn the case of the GUELPH, June 8— 
militia, pursuant to the order of two flre and light committee of'thjT’T.Y® 
years ago. council have considered the fortvlnnl,1'

Larger Signal Corps. tb« P°*ltloif o/ nVe ehier
There Is some talk of the govern- words ande?he r»her» we,re ao^ hot 

ment Increasing the size of toe. signal sented to-morrow nteh*. 1 JtV,1 be pre" 
corps attached ^ to toe regimen be- Ac- a unanimous one Kht| -w 11 not be 
cording.to signal officers their depart- Chief Finch was not recomm.n^.^ , 
ment Is the most neglected In the mill-' ^appointment, but In dds 
tla. At Present eight men constitute a £W>. who ha. been a member of the 
com.papy of signalers, and this branch Dl* bS‘Ka<Je f0T 17 rears. It is
of the work is considered of great Im- cal? ,pnpcl*^ do away with the 
portance. I,n a year or so the corps paid men to the nre« ,ad.d four more 
may number *2 men, similar to In- ten paid m^n and one toiefU TKmakInK 
fan try company. I During the encamp- mlttee are divided on^boih ^ Con3' 
ment signalers /re scattered all over tlons. .. . n both proposi-
thc training grounds, flashing helio
graph and flag message*.. Now. as 
these times are vet y peaceful, the won
der is. what sortdof messages do these 
men send in the.se Morse codes. Asked 
by Thé World to-day. a corporal said 
that they carry on ordinary conversa
tions Just to improve the transmittttng 
and recetvirig ability of thé men. Thebe 
talks are generally made up of cussing 
the "grub," passing opinions about 
certain officers and various other griev
ances, Of course In times, of sham 
fights they send and receive 
relating to the operations.

A Military Picnic 
The city regiments which

P.
S3 >

!! 8 ■ -AX? p*r,on who 1* the sole head « 
family. Or any male over IS vi 

oid, may homestead a quarter seettoz 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. S 
katchewan or Alberta. The apMM 
must appear in person at the Domli 
Lands Agency or Sub-egency for the i 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be med. 
any agency, on certain conditions ir 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Sit months’ residence upon i 
cultivation of the land In each of til 
years. A homesteader may lire wit 
nine miles of his homestead on a S 
of at least 80 acres. solely owned i 
occupied by him or by his father, at 
or. son. daughter, brother or sister. «

In certain districts a homestead» t* .. good standing may pre-empt a quarts^ 
Lto peral.°c48l<,e Wa h^tead9^. 

Duties.—Muist

<<
E- r
X atcs ■ I -Si Try our- special

TABLE D’HOTE DINNER
HU

were present, 
to the road corn

ai
r-i XCome in and nee it, or aik at the Comfort Number :g

Adelaide 404
The Toronto Electric Light 

' Company, Limited 
12 APÈLAIDE STREET EAST

I ■
I » at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.m. 

daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel

XLi a

iz
o

-1 g

?
s- NEW STEAMER

(Including the time required to 
homestead patent) and cultivate 
acres extra. •, : •

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pré
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price «3.00 per > 
■crev Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth «300.00,

Deputy of the Minister "of the Intetier 
:.y- B--Un*uthori»ed publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed

E atex
H - ■ " • e ;v ■ , • C
THETORONTOeLEXJTRICLIGHTCOMPANYLIMITEDTHETORONTOBLE

|

SCARBORO INN
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■*ROBBED A POLICEMAN PORT ARTHUR'S CAR WORKS NO NEED OF BRIBERY "JUST ACROSS THE BAY”
j' :

HANLAK’S POINT

BIST FUN PLACE OF ALL
TENDERS.,i . \ -t

.
s

1 - ■M

i

MAIL CONTRACTDIVING GIRLS 
OSTRICH FARM

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Po»t-xi 
■ erT' wlH be received at Ot
'jbne lfit on Friday, the 23tl
i MaloM v®.2irInf. lbe conveyance of Hi 
; * Malts on a proposed contrer»week° rarhCawf v *'î 5nd el* times £r 
' j,*ac5. between laurel and
Boihni" CaJcb r‘°st' Waldemar. |

« Vi'11 y « e I1 Waldemar (rural l-jônlv» *reomrXn dService R Î. 
pïeaeûri T* Po,tmaeter General's ^ !

notices containing further In- -i 
formation as to conditions of proposed I 
contract may be seen and blank forms * I 
of tender may be obtained at the Post-f”* |; 
offices of Laurel, Bowling Green. Wal- 1 
demar, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto. -

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. „ 

Mail Service .
May, 1812.—«0 '

IHHhIms

■
, :

IN THE BIQ TENT

CURIOUS PEOPLE
ovlï1 TAHLi WORLD

; \%

Make the Blood Rich 
HMand You Gain in Weight

V

100 NEW FEATURES

\Postoffice Department, 
MCbMuN1^
■**L* jd«—“1,0001“

I

Blood is Thin, In the Spring and Palls to Nourish 
th« System-Headaches, Sleeplessness, 

MMMSeetlon Disappear When Blood
Is Enriched.

n -i^E-E

MAIL CONTRACT
II
1

1 '

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post- ’W1 
master General, will be received at Ot- I

|
ines from the Postmaster Generat’Sk t ■ 
pleasure. Ill ’’

Printed notices containing further tn- *S 
zorm&tlon as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms Æ I 
of tender may be*obtalned at the Post- 1 
offices of McNab, 8L Catharines, and at 
the office of the Postofflce Inspector at 1 
Toronto.

" f

m WATERLOO CARRIES~BYLAW

BERLIN, June 3,—(Special >__w«t»e
loo ratepayers carried a bylaw tndZL* 
Ftonto) a- Ioav of «0 000 to Chartes

a transformer was burnt out at 
station, causing the troubla **

Improved Train Service Between 
Toronto. Sarnia, Port Arthur 

have just and Winnipeg.
departed had great praise for the way Commencing Wednesday June 6 the 
they were treated, "This was not a Grand Trunk Railway System wUl In! 
military grind: it was a military pic- : augurate a Pullman parlor car and 
niq, said one old-timer. The grub ; flrst-claSs coach service between tw 
was .very good was the opinion of all. onto and Sarnie Wharf leaving r!!' 
Each man was given a pound, of onto 8 a.m.. Hamilton ».(« a m »rrlv 

» a da5 ' The Harris abattoir sup- lng Sarnia, Wharf at 1.45 p.m. xi’ondav*
Idled the government during the- Wednesdays and Saturdays, making d?’ 
month s. manoeuvres with over one rect connection with the Northern Vnv hundred tons of meat. Igation Company's steamer Teaming

Sarnia 3.30 p.m. on above da vs for 
Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Win- 

£ nipeg.
East bound—Leave Sarnia Wharf at 

6.3,., a.m.. Tuesdays and Fridays, ar- 
I five Hamilton 11.10

;
y ;if ' ■

«d ‘U’.^e mast positive ' pri»f tirat the body i. not properly nourish-

8pri»« » the most trying time of the Whole yesr to persons subject to thin, wstery blood
* • « MMmia. The artificiel Hfc of winter,

breathing impure air and eating unnatural, 
highly-seasoned food, leaves' the bl*od this.’ 
watery and vitiated in the spring.

If you know Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood 
do not need to struggle along for- weeka or 
months in languor and weakness. This food 
cure contains in condensed and easily assimi
lated form the elements which go to form new, 
rich blood. The nerves are nourished back to 
togor, the action of the heart is strengthened, 
digestion improves and new, firm flesh and 
tissue is added to the body.

Try Dr, Chase *s Nerve Pood this spring 
and you will be delighted with the benefits ob
tained. By noting your increase in weight each 
week you can prove that the body is being 
rounded out to good proportions.

Enrlchod Blood, Improved Color

I

111
• U

>S-ii
car service. G. C. ANDERSON,91

branch o’ttews.t”7t^UM“"’"lm2^3ee ^*-i
messages it

i,ix i. yon Colombia Burlesouera
MLLE. FOLLETTE ******
RADIANTLY GARBED and GIRLED 
SEASON’S BRIGHTEST OFFERING

! â _ , ESTATE NOTICE.
INTHEMATTËr'oF THE BBTATK - , 

of BenJaala Bogs. Late et «he Tewa. - l 
■hip of itrk. la the Ceaatr ef York,
1 eeasea, Decease#.

,1 f il?
V

IVI!v y »ûk.$i n :A !
*I

the 26th day of March, 1*12, at the 
Said Township of York, are required on 
or before the first day of July. 1811, to 
deliver 6r send by post, prepaid, te the 
undersigned administrator of the es- " 

À” *»ld Benjamin Boyd, d«- > 
ceased, their names and aîddressee and, 
a statement of their respective claim»,* “ 
duly verified, with the nature of the * 
security If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date, the said ad- < 
m-tnistrator will proceed to dlstrlbetn v 
the assets of the deceased among tbs 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which ho shell - 
then have notice, and that the said ad
ministrator will not be liable for said 
assets, or any gtart thereof, to any per- •’ 
eon or persone âpf whose claim no notice 't 
shall have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
May. 1812..
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY * 

BA,S?e

t".7 s>;
VkuDr.

Chases
BVRLESGVE STOCK. 

Thursday Night — choree -Try-Out,'’ 
< Talk of the Town.

ELK LAKE LINE 1room
T. St N. O. Commission Expect te Run 

Trains by November
i mi

1 y > Hotel Brant, Burlington, Ont.
Canada’s Leading Resert, New Open

American plan, «18 per week up. Euro* 
pean plan, «7 per week up. Modern 
furnished bungalows for rent Write 
or phone for booklet or particulars.

„ , , a.m., and Toronto
. 1~ls P-m-.^also leave Sarnia Wharf 1.30 

Chairman J. L. Englehart of the TOJ"- Sundays only, arrive Hamilton 
Tlmiskamlng and Northern Ontario P-m. and Toronto 8.17 p.m. “ 
Railway Board, who has just returned 1 Reservations, tickets and full partlr- 
after an extended inspection of the ulars ft City Ticket Office, northwest 
company's .lines in Northern Ontario, comer King and Yonge-sts. 7 Phone 
stated to The World yesterday, that j Main 4209. 
the T. d- N. O. have now four hundred I ---------------------- —--------
men working on the construction of the i K,NG s BIRTHDAY AT KINGSTON
new thirty mile line between Ear!ton I
and Elk Lake. . , KINGSTON, Jupe s._t(Special )—

r1!;0 ^ir,g!>' ""orktngr from both 1 7^he Mrthday of royalty was celebrated 
from °FarU ; ha,ye c.ut *e wa3' thru b>' the citizens to-day. In the morn- 
mitel of to u , he ,ake' and three h’8 there was a big mllltan' parade ?n 
mllfr J. Ibp unc has now been graded. ''h'l,'h the cadets of the Royal Mllltarv 

first rail of the new line will be Ce1 jege. R.C.H.A.. and the 14th Prince
when ?»VMnnk'g r,f next wepk. flwn Regiment took part tn
when a 1 is to be constructed at the Addition there were motor boat races
^lriL0niiend' Thî T' * Xl expect to baseball matches and horse races, 
see the line completed and run the'first Beckwith Havens, the Curtiss 
train over It on Nov. 1. man. made two successful flights^

BERLIN SOON TO BE A CITY byXto H.‘a. a?yMac”0)il1d'p”rkf.lred

■ fBERLIN. June 3.—(Special.)—Oae -NO FUNDS
week from to-day Berlin will be a cltv _______
in reality. The charter Is expected this WASHINGTON 
week from the Ontario Government. A Press.)—Provision ,, 5'—(Can.
general frledenfest will be held, guns tariff boaîn 1! for, President Taft’s 
w-lll be. fired fireworks will be.dis- sundrv cten el1imlnatpd In the
played, and the ringing of bells- will , 7? .fl\“ appropriation bill as re
announce the event. The general cele- p0 ',ed to the house to-dav. The an- 
bration to which all the old boVs on nPal appropriation of «25 006 for 7k,

" BSRSS'SlfÆsrl

(■■m
«ould hare written sooner, but wanted to he 

sure J a-as thoroughly cured. Before using this 
medicine my nervous system was ao completely run 
down that my friends as well as myeelf thought I 
could never get better All medicines failed to 
help me.

“A trial of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food benefited 
Lady Seales : "Why Ora-e r n„ir „„,k ,,, . *nd \ "*ed together seven boxes. At the end

t’ffi losing every dav." T’ ’ 1 ,T weiBh 110 *nd ot a month people scarcely knew me. I had Improved
so much. The blood was enriched, color Improved, 
new flesh added and [ got strong and well. Several 
of my friends have profited by my experience and 
received great benefit from this treatment."

#

Ism

' ed7*

J’! Î
.

Tenders For SuppliesM ft
;t ilw 4 eg< ! Wmknka Free Hespltal 

eumplive., Graveaharst.
Maskoka Cottage Baaatorlam, Grav. 

eahwret.
Toronte Free Hoepttai, Weston.
Sealed tenders will be received by 

toe undersighed up to Saturday noon.
,*®tb (current), for the following 

»upplica for one year:
SnÊVVu.MEAT» FISH, MILK, SOAP.
M K A t ° o«l FLOUR AND

fotatoks and vegb- 
tables, canned goods.

Schedule of particulars as to quan- 
Ity. quality and deliveries, also form __
of contract, will be supplied'upon ap! WASHINGTON. June «.—The hoe* 
plication. Security will be required. Judiciary committee to-day agreed to , 
..Tito .°-.w**î 2r any ‘«nder not neces- ! report favorably the Morris resolution . 
sarily accepted. aimed at the so-called "Coffee trust"

in the United States. 7

(A ! for Cea-ii
:

i
Grace :

Or. Chase’s 
1 htve gained."

425 Confederation 
onto. Solicitors for 
mlnlatrator.

Building, Ter- 
Thomas Boyd,^d-too. until 1 began Using 

t have a good appetite now. andbtrd-

• I
WILL PURSUE "COFFEE TRUST" :

Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodFOR TARIFF BOARD
U .

:
R* DUNBAR,

MTKtag Street WM, Toreete. ed
N>,v.°FonH 1ZS2:J,;;‘ ?» he,P " lh« .. can be be.t .applied by Dr Cha.e's

î
very-

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsREY. JOHN SHEEPSHANKS 
DEAD.

Nineteen Years the StandsrI, or
LONDON, June 8—The Rt, Rev. 

John H, Sheepshanks, Bishop of Nor-
^iedHo-X}1*93 10 Xm’ and wited writer.
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FREE WILD 
animal SHOW

Alexandra |
Hlghp, SSe. Ms. Tie-Sat. Mat I6e* tee

THE ROAD

"WêOGt-
▲II heats. 2S

PERCY
HASWELL TO

YRSTEROAT
Mon.. Tues., Wed., June 10, ll, ij. 

Wednesday Matinee.
■. *. JULIA

S0THERN MARLOWE
In Shakesperean Repertoire.

•BATS HOW OiLLIRC
Prices—Me, TSe, gl, gl.50 aad S3.
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Real Estate and Building—News and OpportunitiesEL RQ
-«ppotnt.a »«_____

:,ed- « — •• 
(merle. »|,a.

;b1 ’ ? HÔÙ«^F0jft|^AtE:

John L. Macdonald S Co.’a Liât
TOHN L. MACDONALD* COMPANY, 

V 13 Adelaide street East, Main 2214.

f ft1?
P°*£, wlU *row by leaps ! ZT ARRIAOE PAINTER ""wanted—Good

wlS?&S —’ -*■ -a- — —
tw2emn«ïU ttat bouVht Port McNlceU 
m2 ÏÏPuLhs **°’ t6at I have resold their 
this SJfîJTL c*nt Profit. « you doubt 
liieif 1 can furnish you with
Ifig lM^fïnït?dt?£!dreSeee- Cholce buUd- 
Thes. iî.-- rn 016 ®p. easy payments, 
ahîu* wl,l more than double In value 
Write *fe “aklo* your payment!,
loeu. j?e at bnc* for hantlaome eata- 
on thi. ^P* a?d P»16» «at I have been 
whe*?1? p p*riy “veral times, and know 

1 am offering Investors. Every lot 
Wrft^tMJeed .level> and high and dry.
8hïlwr.tootï Sr,catalogue. Q. Norman 
-- n5 :..Port McMcoU Realty Specialist,
•- Beatrice street, vCollege «4L etll

Railway Board 
Won’t Hold 

Back Plans

, Pofif MoWICOLL.
HOUSE OUR COURT

fl*C SYSTEM*.
Itevte-»..,
pte reasonalrtVcoet fl
ktlon. price», etc.. Vie 1
hlMONS. 1SH Mel» - 
Inratltoa. On» “ I

ifV-

FREE EXCURSION by Chartered Boat 
SATURDAY, JUNE 15th, to p,ss;„rw'is’R£ w” —

WANTED—Plano action finisher and 
vv regulator; must be man capable of 
managing department and a first-class . 
mechanic; preference given to married 
man. The Wright Plano Co.. Ltd.. Strath- 
roy, Ont. . «ci

9fl . LADIES, Immediately—Reliable 
—Y. 1<>roe work, stamping transfers; *1 to 
fl.W dozen; steady work guaranteed; 
lady Instructors. Apply Suite No. 1, M 
college. Pon t write._________________ edl

fi^UDENTS during vacation can earn 
„ funds to acquire a College education. 
Busy Man's, Ltd..' 78 Adelaide Bast, ed-1

TEACHERS WANTED.

feedComplete Home With Oarage at a 
Bargain.

VITE offer for immediate sale with pea- 
’ » session- in 80 days, the most complete 
home, consisting of nine rooms, that we 
have had for some time and in fact the 

“btst bargain we have (jtnown for some 
time. The house is detached, solid brick 
and besides the nine rooms has . 
hath and to.let, suu room, line 
and large clothes presses off ea 
room and one to spare. The ground floor 
consists .of large, hall with mahogany fire
place, with a very large copper clock 
Inserted over the mantel. .The hall is also 
panelled : large dining-room, beamed and' 
panelled; drawlpg room of unusual size. 
Panelled In figurez with gold trimming; 
large kitchen and pantry, 
back stairs; enclosed back porch, 
floor has living room and den, with fire
places In each; bedroom and sunroom, 
also two bedrooms on the top floor. The 
tV>use is expensively decrated through
out, hardwood floors and trim, hot water 
beating, large lot with concrete side drive 
and garage fully equipped, 
with every convenience, 
not be surpassed. Price $8700, including 
expensive fixtures and double set of win
dow shades. Terms reasonable. Exclu
sive agents.

on -
Subdivision Selling Not Being Hurt 
M " by New Aet—Delay In*

City Hall.

fhe new act giving the city, thru the 
I qitarlo Railway Board; jurisdiction 

o«er the land close to Its limits, is not 
working any hardship to subdivision 
men. Almost all of .them declare! that 
ti* law is a good one, in that lt>pro- 
vides for a proper layout of the city 
aW prevents unscrupulous people from 
sawing up their property to suit them- 

I selves, and In a< way that lowers the 
j value of surrounding territory.

The workings of the new bet, tho, 
art rather intricate and the real estate 
men who want plans passed have turn
ed them over to their solicitors to 
handle. - .

It Is said that the , railway board, 
which can demand twenty-one days’ 
notice of submission of a plan, will pass 

subdivision In a day If the city has 
Aiven its approval, 
path of a plan thru the city hall la 
mazy and Involves much labor. At 
quicker way could be evolved, accord
ing to the assessment commissioner, 

I who suggests that a committee be ap
pointed to attend to sub-dlvlslon plane 
’«lone.

As for the lot selling business being 
"leld back by the new act, there Is 
so thing to that. The number of sub
divisions for which approval must be 
had Is small compared to the number 
on the market.

If contracts have been repudiated by 
purchasers it Is because of a most un
usual sort of contract. In thp agree
ment of most realty firms the purchas
ing contract reads lot number so and 
so.in the “proposed" subdivision, or 
the 16t is bought according to the plan

_____In the Office of the vendor. This ties
tent) Üi thz purchaser down pretty well, and

nt) and culUvate unless the plan of subdivision is chang
er who bas exhausted HhXfl ed, and this seldom happens,. the pur- 
t and cannot obtain a chaser is bound to take the lot he
ntcr for a purchased agrees to buy, or loser the money paid
n districts. Plica 33.00 per ■ down. ’

reside «lx montSHw It must • be remembered that all the 
uæ- worth tiw on**W*'I^1 tots bold here around Toronto are sold 

W *W cORT on agreement. A deed, which can be
» Minister of the Inter’w registered, Is not given until- the lot is
ionized publication of *te Pald for, and In subdivisions, lots are 
will not be paid for. 3a seldom bought all cash. Most subdl-

vlders as a matter of- precaution have 
registered their plans as soon as pos-

WellanDbra
separate 

press 
bed-

extraot or malt,
invigorating prepM* 
ovar Introduced mi 
N invalid or the atbJ 
FE> Chemist, Toroot» 
Inadlan Agent. 
L-FACTURED BT V 

rdt Salvador Brew 
•ted, Toronto.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.'

B'oolted. corner

the immense possMit^ of 
Welland, the greatest manufacturing town in Western 
Canada,

WE WANT >to show you Riverside Park, the closest in 
sub-division in Welland, and the best property on the 
market. ,

WE WANT to show you where you can make a good 
investment on a little outlay.

WE WANT you to see the standard of property wè are 
selling, and compare Riverside Park with all other 
Welland properties.

Front and 
FirstWE WANT to show you rpEACHER wanted for S.B. No. IS. 

K Woodbridga Apply t0 S®1100- BoxQFFJCE8 TO RENT.

run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
Office Wlth -*ultaWe tenant- BOX 28. World

234
*

rnORONTO Board of Education-High 
School teacher wanted to teach art 

and junior science, specialist In science 
preferred. Initial salary *1300 to *M09, 
according to experience, with annual In
crease of $100. Maximum «alary $2000. Ap
plicants will state the other subjects 
they are qualified to teach. Applications 
with testimoniale received until June 10th, 
by the secretary-treasurer, Mr. W. C. 
Wilkinson, Board of Education, City 
Hall.

Dry basement 
Location can-

; )
•Sj

edit*■ >,

Who la the sole head , 
\r any male over is J 
estead a quarter been™ 
fnion land in Manitoba^ 

Alberta. The aim?* 
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House FOR SALE r

SilTs-EsIlBSil
abundance of ventilation. Basement Is 
dry and consists oT laundry room, fruit 
room; 'furnace room, coal bins, etc. Gas 
and electric lights; good sized lot to a 
lanè, with plenty of room 
either by motor or buggy.

At present the ï ;... • ?

to

"FORMAL teacher for 8.S. No. 3, Mi
iauyduA: “tan> *** F- r- Portei-

an-ed-
JInSUMMER RESORTS.

rvEDÀRfwïLP opens. July 1st, Write for 
kyPp.O.?M!u«Sicoka"rn SaWVer' MU,0,d

- ' ■
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

drive in
WSÊ ■ HHB decora

tions are new and extremely appropriate. 
The price includes all the electric fixtures 
and window shades; IS minutes to down
town. Exclusive agents.

■^he
NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon. S x 

gain. Apply to Mr. Ball, World Office.*'
234Ô

■
IT'OB RENT-Olive Island (1% acres), 
jr , Lake Rosseau, between Port Sand- 

• field and Gregory P.Q., Fufnljhed house, 
large sitting room, open fire 'place, eight 
bedrooms, kitchen,, pantry, large veran- 

-dah, boathouse, two .-boats, steamboat 
wharf, wood and Ice. T. W. Kingston» 
Bell Telephone Building, 78 Adelaide 
street West, Toronto.

•dtf

,i"CiOK SALE—Windmill, In good condition. 
A IQ Benson avenue, Bracondale. , ad*♦97KA-BT. CLARENS AVB., close to 

4P— IW Bloor street, modem, six-room
ed solid brick house,. furnace, 3-piece 
bath; lot 22x130; rented now, but posses
sion can be given on one month's notice. 
Houses of this description. In this locality

Exclusive

Rhrewidc Park is only 1,200 feet from the business section and 2,400 
feet from the heart of the city.

Riverside Park is required right now for building operations.
Send in your name for free transportation.

tiUIT. CASE frames manufactured ac- 
'cording to the specifications of Cana

dian letters patent number U6S71 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers. 
Limited, No. 1S4 Adelaide St West To
ronto.

h « "P°n the Ï

time
bring at least 15000. Cash, 
agents.

ed-7BUILDERS materials.-
f*|LD MANURE and LOam for lawns and 

gardens. .1. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-ztreet.One Acre In Roeadale.
\V'E OFFER for sale a beautiful bulld- 
V* Ing site, unequalled for Its trees and 

_ view of Rosedale ravine and the city.
This Is the onlf available lot1 In this dls- 

F trict to be had. - It Is surronmjed by 
homes worth from *40,000 to *50,000. Size 
of lot 100x437 feet. Price *17,600. Exclusive 
agents.

THE HAYES DEVELOPMENT CO ffWPEWRITER—Standard make, brand 
A new, |S0. 40 Dupont street. ed"

VISITING CARDS Prmted to Order; 
» Latest Styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

BARNARD, a Dundas-Street. ed-7

I.

rpHE F. Q. TERRY CO., Urn» cement.
<Lra FSrô^erstÆ168 BAY STREET a \-Main 7140 Main 7141 ARTICLES WANTED.234 m

•yHOUSE MOVINO

DOUSE MOVING and Raisin 
Q Hriaon, IQS Jarvis-etnwt. adA

CARPENTERS ANDNoINER*.

A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
doors and windows. . 114 Church. St 

Telephone.

trio HE ST cash prices paid for eeeond- 
AA hand bicycle» Bicycle Munson, ill 
spadina avenu»

BUSINESS CHANCES. -
■i a one. jr.—li TTIOR SALE, In order to wind up estate, 

a bake business, Including shop and 
dwelling house, for sale, In Guelph. Busi
ness 3600 large loaves per wepk at twelve 
cents a loaf. Wanted also, experienced, 
driver for above business. Apply Dunbar 
A Dunbar. 14 Douglas street, Guelph, 
Ontario. "..................... .. ’ ed

enders.
slble.

Little selling of subdivisions, the 
plans for which have not been passed 
by the railway board. Is. going on. 
The most the owners of these proper
ties are doing Is tiling away offers 
without legal value against the time, 
when they can market their subdivi
sions.

livened again, the game ending Greene 25 
(not out). Black 8 (not out); total, 112 tor 
two wickets. -

The Hamilton team always show good 
hospitality, and great credit Is due.to Sec
retary Stewart and the captain. Scores:

A. Maclnto, bowled Greene ............
E. Ryesboro. bowled Fletcher ......
Ç. Stewart, c and b Black .........
B. Qulbbell, bowled Greene .............
C. Robinson, bowled Greene ...................
R. Haynes, std Flavelle. b Black............
P. Harrison, bowled Black ......
Richmond, not out

Extras

Total ... .

. 0 S. Morton, bowled C. Muckleztone 4
0 H. Rich, c C. Mucklestone, b W. ,

,* 6 Mucklestone ,»,,«•
. 1 G. Morrltt, b C. Mucklestone
. • W. C. Cakebread, not out ........................

ï H. Yetman, b C. Mucklestone ..........
Extras s,.-

Total .......* .
54 W ^MucMMtXHS^aîC -■ sl F^».r^trif ca«reto ™ 

e, , _ „ . yw*. Maw^Tb W. b c^^gifIde*1 -uburt>an hom«: aleo *• on

Simpson Win by E5 to 18. p. wheeler, bowled Matins .....................
Jst'/r;1 f“pson c c-played thelr ?: ESS
nrst t. & M. League game on Saturday T. Cotterlll, c Morton., b Cakebread ..
with St. David* at Leslie Grove. Simp- C. Mucklestone, bowled. Malins ...........
sons were first to bat and were very O. Thomas,. bowled M.alins .............

............
*?<• Î runs and W. Mucklestone 2 for 16. Extras ......................... ..............
The St. Davids were quite elated at such
a good performance, but had not reck- Total ............... A ................................ \*
oned with big store trundlers, O; Malins ■ - 5.
and XV. Cakebread, Who very quickly got — , ri>fc .•rid of the St. Davids forMS runs. Malins Correct Standing ef. Broad Jump, 
taking 6 wickets for 11 Tuns, and Cake- The correct result of the standing broad 
bread 4 for o. TheJoUowfng Ik the score: jump „ „ tollows: 1, Fitzgerald, Eaton.;

2, Coulter, West End Y.M.C.Jt; 3, Barber,
Central Y.M.C.À.. Dlétà'néF 9.10%. < *’

Lukeman, who was first In the standing 
i high jump, cleared the rod at 4 ft. 9%
0 inches, thus establishing à «ÜW Canadian 
“ record.

8 ed-7o
0 VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

WANTED - Hundred ~Ontario Vsterân 
Brantford, ^  ̂ prlC*‘ Box M’

ed*•' \ . 0
. « R-ass rasig

furniture and upholstering

T3 J. BENNETT—Everything in üp- 
Sjj» bolstering line. 186 Dundee street.

6-R. S. C. C.- 
F. Swain, bowled Stewart 

>A.tpickersglll, c Back, b Stewart...
WrC. Greene, c Wllmer, b Stewart.
F. Saxton, not out ................................
I- G. Black, E Wllmer, b Stewart..
J. Fowler, run out ................................
F. Tossell, c Harrison, b Stewart.
F. Fletcher, run out ............................
L. H. Knight, c and b Ryesboro..
T. S. Gaved, bowled Ryesboro ....
J. F. Flavelle, c and b Ryesboro..

Ex très a «I : • • -if if tt t,
Total-ÎT... .... «

*FARMS FOR SALE.ÀCONTRACT ai... K• "S' ed-7
motor cars for sale.

■plOR SALE—White Steamer touVlng car - 
T- y f0i,8aU cheap. Russell Motor Car Co.. 
Ltd.. West Toronto. Phone June. 690. 12

rs, addressed to the Pee 
i. wlH be received at Q 
•on on Friday, the HH 

the conveyance of 
s on a proposed contni 

»1* and six times 3 
iy, between Laurel ■ 
lc Catch Poet, XValdenM 
a and Waldemar (run 
oh last-named awrvfl 

Ite Postmaster Gensre|

King St. Block 
Scheme Rumored

Yonge street. James A Manning, 23 Scott
ed7street 246

FARMS WANTED. . ARCHITECTS.__________

TjXARMS wanted for English and Cana-- WsOROOl 'W. OOUINLOCK, Arohltect 
A dian buyers ; no charge unless sold. VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Mata 4MK 
WeVrtfw>s.-4»-Ai4eVaM« ge»4, Toronto. m*4 !» ~,

EDUCATIONAL. 'V—
AT- REMINGTON BUSINEàs COL-

It À said that the recent-lease of the 
ground floor of the old Quebec Bank 
building at the west corner of King 
and Toronto-stregts contains the pro
vision that the lessor may tear out the 
west wall of the building at any time. 
The property ,is owned- by Sir Henry

rrstww

C°SfMEV5Sa»5iittS3 *
es containing further 
o condltloiftKof propos 
>e seen and Wink fort 
be obtained at the P< 
el, Bowling Green 
the offlee^f the Pos 

• at Toronto.
ANDERSON, :

i-—Second Innings.—
F. Swain, c Ryesboro. b Richmond.. ' 22 
A. PIckersglll, bowled Stewart.
XV. C. Greene, not out 
L. G. Black, not out 

Extras ......................

LOST.

Kingston road. Reward by notifying Ira 
Lawler, Woburn P.O.

■9.
THE CATALOGUE of Kenned v 

stenography. Aoronto’ *P«»lSUsU in

TYFEWRITÏNQ AND COPYING

44

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
I? Heitor, Notary Publl» M Victoria 
street. Private funds ta loan. Phone K.

9., 8 to. W
Pellatt.

John Gulnane, who bought the pro
perty adjoining at the west, says he 
purchased it for himself and is not con
sidering turning It dver to anyone. 
His original Intention jkas to use it an 
a shoe store, but the hotelman, who 
has a lease on the building, which does 
not run out for some time, it is tinder- 
stood, will not consider any proposition 
to relinquish it.

It Is rumored about town that a big 
■rheme that includes thees two pro
perties, the Rice Lewis corner and the 
properties between, is on "foot.

13 123
iL-.-edTotal for two wickets .... 

—Hamilton St. Georges.
S. F. Washington, -> c PIckersglll, b

Fletcher ... .'............. ....................
F. C. Wllmer, bowled Greene 
A. Back, jr„ bowled Greene

112 -a-,Building. Main 30*6, ,dn?
" WHERE TO~EAT

S. V. Williams, b XV. Mucklestone 
XX. Howe, b C. Mucklestone .

C. Mucklestone
. run out ............
l.b.w., C. Mucklestone 

b C. Muckleston*............

0Superintendent, » 
•artment, Mall Service 
wa.^lBth May, I913.-46: KEtN,^ 'XX:

Toronto.___________^ ; ad

0•., tG. Malins. 
G. F. K 
C. S. Ms 
W. Cole,

0

WANTED
> •( -s '.y, .. .. 4k •

213 ...

H»PATENTS,ONTRACT 5*LPK'
æaanmeins

ttomey, Ottawa. Waah- 
• Information. > «4-7

:T
s, addressed to the Poet-'
. will bè^i-eceived at Ot- 'I 
oil on Frida}-, the Hli
the conveyance c< HI* 

i on a proposed cdetract 
six times per week éàch 
McNab and St. Catlwlr- 
e Postmaster General's»,

rs containing further in- 
> conditions of prop 
e seen and blank U 
be «obtained at the Post- 
b. St. Catharines, and at 
e Postofflce Inspector et

ANDERSON,
Superlnte

hrtment. Mall Servie 
va. 17th May, 1913^-4* 
12-7-11. m

yV lstered Pets»* A 
In «ton. Writ* for

• • -Cl
)_______________ PERSONAL,

SSS;rteftsaîA;,
In the year 18SS; not since heard of. Party 
glvlng Information will be rewarded 
Ayleeworth, Wright, Most * Thompson 
Traders' Bank Building, Toronto. " «d:

A WELL-KNOWN 
“ American Auto-

V

For Investment or for
■ . ' r ■ . ■ '* * * '

Your Permanent Home

PATENTS AND LEGAL,
<-

mwwm
Branches : Montreal,' Ottawa. Winnipeg! 
Vancouver, Washington._______ 5>d

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

mobile Co. manufac
turing a high-class, 
popular-priced car, 
desires to secure a 
Toronto agent. Only 
responsible business 
men need apply.

For Particulars Write

West Central
Transactions

}

tV Mg; »ozed
orme

:
GALVANIZED IRON WORKS 

Q.RJU. Work» C. Ormaby, Mgr. Main

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.

T CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
JU. and House Furnishings. *44 Parlia- 
ment. __________________________

i

The Holden Co., Ltd., of Montreal, 
have purchased the northwest corner 

i, °f Peter and Adelaide-stveets for close 
There Is a frontage on 

Adelalde-street of 102 feet and on Peter 
of 72 feet. Three brick buildings now 
occupy the [land.

A showfccoom will bi erected at the 
corner, arid the rest of the property 
used for nuinufacturlng.

A lociH investor, whose name Is not 
given out, has purchased the properties 
kt 137, 139, 141 and 143 XVest Welllng- 
ton-street. The price paid was *66,000. 
The property has a frontage of 80 feet 
by a depth of 156 feet. The buildings 
will be improved.

<S ' fXBO. E. HOLT. Issuer, (X'anless Build- 
VJ lag, 403 Yonge street, Toronto; wh-

: neeaea not necessary i wedding ring» hg
■ -^7

to <35,000.
.. Our properties offer you the best buys in the city—prices 

terms convenient.
-?! MU«Tn^^,e°ffor"^l6.Uœ

i West. Tel. Coll. SOS. Appointments made.
^ttractive-

TE NOTICE. » MStf

* MEDICAL,<KR OF THE ESTA' 
lord. Lete of the Tori 
In the County of Voi 

-ased.

K A88AYER8 ANL REFINERS.

Box 31 World T WEARING, Refining Co., 79 Church 
street, Toronto.GLENM0UNT PARK 

KINGSM0UNT PARK
Inside the city—oap(Wrvices—every city essential and beautiful sur-

TXR, SHEPHERD. Specialist, IS Glou- 
XJ cester-etieeL near Yonge, private 
dlsetwee. male, femal» heart, lung» stom
ach, impotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoid» Hours 1 te 9 p.m. ed

TXR. STEVENSON. Specialist,
D diseases of men. TO Klne fe

eby given pursuant to 
hat behalf, that all NWJ» 
ms against the estate Of 
, late of the TownsiBl 
■ County of York. y09* 
who- died on or about 
'f March, 1912. at thg 
>f X’ork, are required on 
st day of July, l*1*-*® 
by post, prepaid, to ON 
mlnlatrator or the Wz- 
d Benjamin Boyd,
.mes and addressee MM 
their respective clalJWi 
rlth the nature of t*| 

held by them, 
take notice that SllJ 
»ned date, thé' aald Jus 
I proceed to dlatrlblPM 
ic deceased among tjj 
thereto, having reg 
ims of which no 

and that the said 
not be liable for 

art thereof, to any 
f whose claim no n 
i received at the 
itlon.
onto this 26th. day

CARPET CLEANERS.:

mRY THE WHIRLWIND CARPET 
A Cleaning Co.. 779 Bloor WestREDMOND & BEGGS

hltecte and Stroeteral 
'* -, Rtofff aecrs
(Late of City Archltebt'a Dept.) 
BOOMS 3X1-812 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

If
BICYCLES.a™

private 
aet edNORTH TORONTO FIRST

-----------There is some/talk of annexing to 
and Town of North Toronto 
«Side, subdivision of 1000 acres, now be- 
g.6 Haid out by the Canadian Nor- 
»crn NDillway. The World does not 
Wink thtxwlie right way of proceeding. 
Jnc first tlrtqg to do Is to annex Xortn 
Torofttp to thwolty^and that Is now un- 
aüroa"®slon' XprtfrToronto ts an in- 

municipality which has to

XTEW ‘and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 
sorlea Lwsteri» tt Victoria streetMASSAGE.

>-rthe Lea- Plwir A. It»
'll ARTcd •Vf ASSAGE-Bath» Superfluous Hair re- M moved. MRS. COLBRAN, 766 YOn«

Phone..
roundings—>oth restricted to brick homes.

: T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In por- 
■ _ _____ ______________ _ xj trait painting. Queen A Church stS.

MMbm“yRandtSp^î*r,Triatiî«ti for J \ U ,Portr,lt Anting.
Rheumatism. 606 Bsthurst-sL ed-7 F ^ ' Room* West King street. Toronto.

ed-7

Crescent Roofing Co.
Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re-

!..
?k:W00DM0UNT PARK ;«i

, pairs rectivt prompt attention.
- mates on all kinds of roofing.

!MSoJïïS'ife*" cA^æ,v.,,;ij.,T°itK ■'"■•a-
i Ho^iBig„rMor r. «—gy-

SIGNS

Es;l-. LIVE BIRDS.- PALMISTRY :!..
V'

NTTrilly dealt with, and once that 
... 't Of the way- then the city can 
Wke up any block and annex it. if the 
rity is agreeable and If the ownbrs are 
hepared to do something in t.he wav

| «ssenUaf«0Ut '”lreetï' re,ver! an-J other
*dBflr$tCt US 8Ct Xortti Toro,nto\

r The workingman’s home place, at the price the workingman xvants to pay. 
No prettier low-price offering anywl ere. It's near Danforth.

HERBALISTS
------ '« ----------------------------------------------- -----------; —
A P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb.1 
V- Sure Cure for Nervous Headache* !
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builda up the nerves I mxh. ____________- -------------- .
and blood. Office 169 Bay-.treet, Toro„-j WIffigUEFZcE iïfcSSSSitfJi 

I . -------------------- , — ■ ' 2°:-_ ; Toron tc. ed-T"
DRINK HABIT

*!
WESTERN LAND*.

52 i - --------------- -——------------ -——

SASKATOON'J (

- £
:

annex-

FAIRM0UNT PARKR CLARK. GRAY C,, 
3.XIRD.

. If you are Interested in Real Estate 
Investment» In Saskatoon, communicate j 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com- j 
pany. Saskatoon. Sask. ed i

Simpsons at Hamilton.
journf®1^ of lhe Robert Simpson C. C.

I ^ *”'ri Playing the
1 St' Georgep on a perfect wicket.
I sendlnL ronc,,h,‘ toss and eleoted to bat. 

bowline if <.®waln and PIckersglll. The 
dear h-8 r f s,c" art and Ryesboro was too 
Ran a, ^or many of the Simpson *eam. 
two h.,and PIckersglll being the only 
A.lr{2men t0 ,reat lt with any eontl- 
(ri-v, xtnn gave a fine dianlay of good 
i'tonV f?r hl? 36 lnot outK In the Ham- 
f.J! •nplngs, A. Back, jr.. showed good 
sum?. h a -1- Greene was the most 
*hi»es.Sf,u, bowler, being almost iunptav- 
nu„Vtak nK flve wickets for two rune | 
171 ei canic next, with three wickets for 

A„s ™P™n« won by 64, to 64. In #the ; 
dJnnlngs •*ODle very fine cricket was! 

i s”'a'n and PIckersglll again opened 
_ lt,nngs, and settled down to some 
m . ■ aleady cricket. PIckersglll Was out 
h.i. b"auty from Stewart for his 44. Swain 
eing caught at leg after compiling a nlee 

g ' Greene and Black together, things

i i:-- *n Life Bitildlng. 
for Thomas Boy

. . V>., a
RUBBER STAMPS.

S' W EVEBCTT IRONg. Rtmb^Ts'ïl^. 
e<L7 ” * 115 Bay-at, Toronto. ed-7

[ -coeeBE Teu.c.

C, June 3.—The hJBJJ j 
ttee to-day agreed X"
I the Morrle reeototWBa
1-call^^ÇoffeemiSv ç
latea.H

i riXHE Gatlin three-dav treatment 
A acknowledged success. Irwttti 
Jarvls-st., Toronto. Phone N. 4638.Over the “Hill’'—a xvell-laid-out property—ley el land-choice location oh 

Bathurst Street—low-priced in a higli-pnced district.
SECURITIES, UMITED

esfifcafKr&ass'kS?-'DENTISTRY.Mate «571302 KENT BLDG.■ i 1t
T\R. KNIGHT specialIzas palnlcas tooth 
U extraction excluelvely. SO Yonge 
street, over SeUers-Gough. 3467tf

V - 245
I Will buy, ae|g and exchange business 
| properties, city tots Jhd farm lands^

«C
florists.

Motor appointments made for any time. Adel. 42 is the number.

W. N. McEachren & Sons. Ltd
/■

X» RIDGE and crown spieclalisu. Alset 
D of teeth for five dollars (ti.6S), gas 
tor palnlesa extraction. Painless gold

R,“8' TW

V KAL—Head Quarters cor ftoreJ ^ 664 Qjieen Wait, CoHeii 37»^ ll^QuMn

phone. Main 6714. iS-7

s Female Pilbl
ars the Standard
recommeaded 3

HTTSS

PAPERS WANTED
WANTED—Complete Sunday 

Worlds of April 21,1912.
Apply

“’ST
/-xOTTÈRILL’S—Bouquets and floral de- 
V aigu» 10404 Bathurst street MS

HATTERS:

GEl?T^ciS  ̂ rwnodtiled.*- - igter.

63 VICTORIA STREET *7) BUTCHERS.E. EVANS,
World Business Office, edtf

•clentiflo.il 
s worth, 
quick and p4 
•g stint.

DYERS AND CLEANERS.
W^wolL”187?i%?JSr%s°LB 1 5sye

i ■%* (T1HE ONTARIO MARKET, 4M Queen 1 West John Goebel. College SOI
adTtf!■at \*&I Vi
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Toronto 9-8 
Buffalo 13-4

—.'»•#** ■'7* T. >• « ' • - - • • u. vs

Baseball
v>r 7.

■x i
« : Ontario

Team
ft 7 To-day at 

Dufferin
•*

.. .

ÏCS
§ m. •i1 ri

- ■ V
« - •

I
• ypS? 

$52221
■ b '■ »
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mmentii POOR PITCHING LOSES 1ST GAME Baseball Record, I f]| YMPIP 11*11/1 
LEAFS HIT BALL HARD, TAKE. 2ND L~ ...  • ULH,,nü l™

i

anda

;■ EATON ’ S iII
Oh, yes, the- pari mutuels were a failure 

on opening day gt Blue Bonnets, ac
cording to despatches sent out on Satur- * 1

u th\Poor do7' Lu»h and Mueller Couldn’t
trodden .bookmaker. But these stories; , .

not home out b>- the fact*. The Hold Herd in First Fixture,
Montreal Gasette makes a comparison of- Rnff.l. tar: «

- the,first-betting In tl.e pools and. accor<|-! Buftaio Winning 13 to 9 —

rjw to -the slate*,- finding on the whole1 Toronto Wins Second
rW In favor of the up-to-date method. r "

However, It Is in the place and show de- vsame 8 to 4.
f ronT'the*Iron "men" fo Sf 'T* ^Urge .Stalling, and his herd of Bisons
rrom the Iron-men for your money. True made their rust appearance on the local

-there are no Juicy odds posted bv the > 0811 lQt yesterday afternoon, with a bar- 
pools to tempt the unwary, like is’often i *aln matinée as tne attraction. Stalling*’ 
the case by the hook-nosed gentrv on the i «wiped herd tool: kindly to the offerings 
blocks whpn they know the candidate ot Lush and Mueller and cantered home 

• With the price going larger as the money I witii to*. first fixture, IS to 9. 
rolls In Is dead to the world and has no l Rudolph handed out the slants In the 
ebance whatever of getting In the money second game, and, with good twirling and

—-------- ; heavy clouting bv his team-mates, was
The mutuel system of betting was tried »ble to chalk uo an S-io-t victory.

Mr. the first tlmi in Montreal, says The - First Game.
*£2- to*n.i a success, from the! Even With the Leafs garnering ten safe 

°.5,.tbe b®î,tor any rate, raps, they were unable to; take the first 
,T.3, "Ottlng public at Blue Bonnets ex- encounter. Lush ana Mueller did the 
PiTl12222“ embarrassment In playing I pitching for Kelley, and they were ham- 

® ™w system, which Is eminently slm. ; inered hard by the Herd. Fourteen times 
8™ne explanations were necessary ; did the Buffalo men swat the pill, and it

■netted them IS rune.
Lush worked the early part of the game.

international League.
.3 j ^ a « Club*.

one across. Utie moretiid.the Herd tally Jersey^atv''"v 
m the next me sixth saw two iuns Buffalo 
sent across by the enemy. Beck opened 
witn a double and nfunay bouiioed a

Won. Lost. Pet 
.... 34 It .«49I

£-i 14

Lacrosse Supplies at Eaton's
We have a large 

assortment of La- r- 
crosse Sticks of the - 
highest grade/]
Among them is otir ^
“Extra Special”
Stick, with best 
quality clock cord :. 
is of perfect shape, and is made 
for either right or left hand.
This stick is regarded by promi- 
ntnt.plavers as one of the best, 
and is used by famous lacrosse 
stars. Price........................3.00

Our “Specie V* Lacrosse 
Stick is made of second-growth 
hickory, and strung with 
babeesh lacing, perfect shape.
Price..

Our Boys’ Stick,", vyith gut , 
lacing, is a fine value.'^rice ,29

We have a full line in La
crosse Gloves, at, per pair,
2;50 and .... 3

Shoulder Pedâ........

1* 18
17 ISBaltimore

eingle off uradlct « Vnins. Jones sup- Newark ................, .
plied the needful, V single to right and Montrer’”'-'................... . «

^îti?%ry^syir ws jai.asww *sss.t«5:
CeWknock1ToSt^m,ï'neeoUP,aT:t,,„t,n" • Buffalo at Toronto.
^.^V^alt^h^ S **1

dumped one down tbwnios third itfaij. --------— * ^
.oo-.cd foui, but tnt umpe. ««to îair mu National League. mittM «-.5 ?f * °n5arl° Olympic com- 1
Shaw was out at ti» plate and Bradley Clubs. Won. Last Pot selection^* FKiidviJ.e2Îerday’ when the I
doubled at first. i New York . M * tii ih® 0nte-rl° te*ra Was made i

tne third saw two More tallied up.{.Cincinnati ..LI.H.".... » t7 'a$ to comnetoD21!^ last Saturtaj-'s trials j
Rudy doubled and Jonnetvu moveu aim apkc'ulLago ............ . ,, , i- '=.3. .c2!£f®te Saturday In Montrent, '
with a,sacrifice. O'Hara singled, scoi- AttabW I”; . I ” 5 lit m v
lug Rudtnpu. O’Hara pilfered the middle St. Louis .0 24 ®»i 100 '^«2llt<®* 1
siatlon and went to third wnen the Philadelphia ......................... U ' 20 .439 FMan™b^ ^vL, £Le/slder’ Eaton*l M-.
catener threw wild to the mMdle cuehloa. .Brooklyn ................12 24 yy ! a», 1 ... /I

singled and O'Hara counted, duae I Boston .....................................  is 2$ '317 ûûiiôEnd. j
was out stealing anu Migiuy ’ll* faunVo. 1 Monday's «cores ; New York 8, Bt.Louis , '“mpî i' n.iiu5*ttaolled- I

Bradley's smgle, Fus's eaerifice and- 8; Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 4; Philadelphia Wee, Barbeh Céntral; Dr. Brlcker,.
Holly’s single brought In another in 25U Pittsburg” ; dhicagq", Bostoh* 1 !t Knd’ 
fourth. After two were down in the fttUi Tuesday’s games : St. Louis at New 
Suaw got on tree and went to second York, Cl'hclnhatL*t Brooklyn, Pittsburg 
when Munsell threw wide to catch him at Philadelphia, Chicago at Boston 
napping. Around to third went Shaw 0Y1 

the swat maton, and a wild pitch ano came home oil Jordan's
.... -v—  ------- —-1 showed very little . improvement over double. Bradley flew out, ' 1

soon on tfte mutuels -as with the books,1 Lush. The Leafs rested unui the eighth ana Clubs—
btaekbIari!ri'î**v,i"ÏÏSdaVrf/. poîîfd on a! - Buffalo citoe across with ode in the then counted three times. Jordan po.eJ Chicago .
Diaraooam at tne side of the office. 1 second, wnen Murray dropped one of to centre and Bradley was hit' ay the - Boston

! Lush’s shoots into the right-field bleach- pitcnei, h its laid uown tne tietvssviy t Philadelphia
ers. For the next two innings Lush was Dunt, advancing them a peg. Holtv -va» Detroit .......... ......

'aVJ*rJfâb* «lUiatioii and aU went well, again, the man on the Job with the needy , Washington .....
.The fifth proved to be disastrous, and single and Jordan and Brialey scored. ; Cleveland 
•the. Leafs portsider had hie offerings l"i,chet dropped a single in left. Jtu- i York ..........
belted ,to all corners of the Jot, this little ooipu's saoruice ny 10 «entré counted Louis ......... ................. 12 2S .398
session netting the enemy five counters. HoUy. Johnston Was an infield out. It Monday scores: Philadelphia 8, Chicago

The Bisons were retired as they betted wa., unnecessary for KeUey’â men te bat *i Detroit 4, New York 1; Washington 18,
in the sixth, but again. In the seventh, ln the ntnth. SL Louis 4; Cleveland 4, Boston 8.
did, they come across with another five —SECOND GUB1B- ” .Tuesday games: New York at Detroit,
talliea This was the end of Lush, and BUFFALO— a.b/r. H. O. A. E. Philadelphia at Chicago, Washington, aj
Mueller was sent In when two wefe down, stock, es ................. 8 0 1 1 1 y 8t. Louis. Boston at Cleveland.
Mid (antiidd the lMt batter, Truesdale 2b 4 o a j »Mueller weakened In the ninth, and Btif- Beck If ’  "Î “ “ i „ ,,
falo tacked on two more runs, Murray of....................... g 12 1 „ y

Beebe, he of the long legs, was on the Jones ib ’ \ J t, A l 1. Clubs.
firing line tor Stallings, and lasted six McCaba rf................."*4 a « 11 o' BrantfordInnings. Beebe put the lid down for throe Hues, gh '   , , À £ \ 2! Ottawa ..
innings, and never a score did he allow ^  V“ * ‘ X ? | ?l London ..
Kelley’s men for these three sessions. Mun«eii n............... . % £ „ £ f , I Hamilton
Three doubles and a single sent three runs »o|imor» * ..................! , n a y £ £l Ouelph
across the plate for the Leafs' In the 0 * .......................’J %»* ” T . Berlin
fourth. The fifth brought another to *otal* . « , . m «, » St. Thomas .... ............................. s iv
the borne crew, and the sixth was a two- «Batted for'Mu ns el f in the ninth ” Peterboro ..............................  2 13
run innings. TORONTO- a B h h o * r Monday’s scores : Hamilton fr-S. St.Jameson finished the box work for But- jolmeton rf A?’ , °,’ A; K;j Thomas 8-41 Brantford «—3, Peterboro
falo. and two runs In tile eighth and one o’Hara'^lf j . J J J 2-1: Ottawa 7-?BerUn S-2; . Ouelph 5-1
in the ninth were what h^, handed Kel- -ghaw cf” ............. 3 1220 2 LWMW.. H

’«*. ’ Jordan, lb":'"';.......« î 1 i ? 2 Tueaday’* game* : W. Thomaa at Ham-
- FIRST OA1TO. Bradley a, ........... » \ 1 5-1 X llton, Brantford at Peterboro, Berlin at

A.B. R. H. O A .» 2 2 I I » Ottawa, OuetPh at Londoh.

:x: j 2 » » a i  f ; i * « j »
« 0 •) 1 |1 () FlBChêr, O .eeeeaeeeee# 4 0 17 10
4 2 I t 0 0 Rudolph, p 3 1 1 .1-8 »

4 ! I j ? 0 Total.4. • 1 -. $ S 9 gufttio ...
4 2 2- 8 0 . ,0 Torontor; i. s î
110600 .Bt^!' rt

.489•. mite*
It .46714

Committee Selects Ontario 
Athlètes to Compete in 

Final Trials Next 
Saturday.

u .432
I 1 .40622/ 1 !

TWi\
I V 2kX1? '

$4

I | I

à .
rM:

1-N

!Pole VBtHt-E. Archibald, West 
A. Cameron, Central.

U* ni.e,t,ree’ hurdle—O. Barber, Central. 
Decathlon-B. Archibald,- ti. Barber. 

_A; “«J J- Talt, who did
Péte to the trials, will also 
taMo at Montreal.

End; *T ... cjLjyfwa-LJuuB were nece88a«'î
in tile first two or three races, but after
iî‘l>-th*,,lnr°rmat!oZ1 hhréâu had little, „ ...
V, Moreover, there wa, very little and gut the hook alter going 4 2-3 Innings, 
delay ™ .calculating the rate payable, and ! Mueued finished 
bettors -were able to cash ln almost * as ! snowed very h 

tbe mutuels-as

i j ;
.X

II
m I ;

r not com- 
represent On- • •• 2.50American League.

Won. I/>st. P.C. 
2» 14 .«74

.... 26 JJ

'

Committees Appeinted ;
JrortheC.C.A. Regatta

.634
■53S19 17National League.

jj5!e’"7rhS.n’ ,w1,b the bases full. Mitchell 
• t«Iooler' /orolne Beseher at the

fW?,’,. Miller made a bluff to throw to 
>?lS.Wlne Mereene towards the 

* ,run ?own- In the mean
time HoUHtgel took a lot of room off sec- 

aL*° nal,e<t on a quick thrrfw 
«own. Miller had two put-outs, and two 

t ^ ?-he|Pa had his thumb 
bI5™ n ,n /be fifth inning by a foul tip 
off Esmond. Fisher, late of Newark, made 
his first appearance With Brooklyn as a 
pinch hitter, and atruck. out. Score :
^hhma'n 2 o o o sioe i-?"io"E2

“ ...............1** 0 0 0#* 0—4 11 4
Batteries—Benton and McLean; Kent.

Knetxer, Stack and Phelps and Miller.
‘SSSStew’’"•>*••••’-I °«1 aoobi-r'”^

, J'Mladelphla ..... 1 0 ly> 1 0 0 2 •—! 10 6 
_ Batteries—Hendrix, and Hibson- Alexan

der and Oooln.
York rune followed. Score :, R.H.E.

-.. St,,Lw,i* 0 0.0.0 2 1 00 0-3 » 3
New York .... .... 0 0 7 0 1 0 0 0 *-B 9 11 BUFFALO-
. jB*tt«*ies—Salt*», Dale/ and Bresnahan: r Stock, s.s............
MYflUSrd and Myers. Trueedale, 2b. .
5fbr* : ./. ’ R.H.E. Beck,: Lf..............

: ” 2 11 0 0 1 0 0 l—4 < 1 Murray, c.f. ...
B JH- -j,- • • • • • ■ ,0 0 « 0 0 0 3 « 0-3 10 2 Jonjf. lb.........

. :• „ ^tatleries—Broa-n, Lavender and Need- McCabe, r.f.
% ".■***:■: Heas and Kllng and Rariden. Bues, 3b. ,......
z ’••••--• . —"—- McAllister, c.
j - American League Beebe, p. ..

At Chicago—Philadelphia batted Chi- Jameson, p. 
çago hard and at opportune time* y ester- Gilmore x .. 
day and won by 8 to 4. Score : R.H.E.
Ch.cago .................... ^100000120—410 2 Totals .......................36 13 14 27 11
Philadelphia ......... 14.0 00110 1— 8 13 2 xBatted for Beebe ln seventh.

Batteries—Mogridge, Peters,White, Benz TORONTO- 
•and'Sullivan; Plank and Egan. Johnston, r.f.
rfijlfl wall.hi the second.. Score: R:H.E. Dalton, r.f- 
-Oevtiapd y: 1 1 0000 1 lx-4 »7'1 O’Hara, - Lf. .
dinston - — ;.. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3 10 2 Shaw, c.f...........

' /^Stt^rle8Vr Blahd'ne. Baskette and Meyer. c.L
: LabteHy *, x O’Brien and Çnrftgan. Jordan, lb..........

' rAatWed. Scbrê: ' • ' r.h.E, Bradley, *b.
“rS!Z T<,rk X.Oh.OOOO.OO-l 7 l Fitzpatrick. 2b. ..

nwreltV.1.,...y.... 2 0 0 î 10 0 0 x- 4 10 2! Holly, a.s.
Bàtterles—Warhop and Sweeney: Dubuc Mlggfne. c. 

and Stanago. i, LueB$' p. ....
Score: . . . / R.H.E. Mueller,, p. .
,gt. Louis ................... 1 00 2 0000 1—4 8 2 Steele xx ....
Washington -......... 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 0 7—13 17 3:

.^1. Batterlee—Baumgartner, C. Crown, Crt- 
cer and Walde.tv Engel, Hughes and WII- 
tlama:

Mi %ti
S21
20 .497 :1»

-W.Li 34

Member* Enthuelaetle Over ^respecta 
of City Paddling Event

I Cgpe
Regulation Lacrosse

Bilte .................................50

—Fifth Floor.

- .65’Si i
\U

ifiiTafto —lÎl* ™ results of Ue big Àug Z’ Wch wU1 *>* held on Saturda *
1 ^Tne following committees

1|1|
Mi

Canadian League-
Won. Lost. Pet, 

• U 3 .78»

ST. EATON 0<L™1
10 4
10 *S 'B S I were appolnt-

ve*f«rUvu?.. committee—Commodore Syl-
fcîè W1Uon' Coninio-
w»if S!!?kK a C/C.À., yjcs-Commoaore 

B' CUff’ hon- 8»cretary-
,TifA'?anrie conimittae-H. H. Mason (chair- 
L6^^’ H’ ®’ Kin*' T’ D- Bail*!-

ïSSF«'*
. ïr?5*!î<>,^&t‘on committee—Grey How-itt 
(chalrinan), m. Armatrong, L. S, La*. 
U«h. Roes, W. Thompson, t. Wright. De 
Guarre brothers. J. Robinson, j.
B. Du this.

8 ’
71 à

43$97illi
«

lp| - 
i®1 !

am once more giving the dear old etttii 
that made a lilt with me, the ’flnert 
billiard parlor ln Canada.”

Samuel May and Company are tha 
only billiard manufacturera that alii 
not trust concerns and thp offly coee 
cern not at all afraid of the trust aids 
bucking It at every opportunity and 
as the popular doctor says "we gat - 
away with It because we manufacture 
the good*." * \

Manager Joe West was the busMR 
individual imaginable last evening Mi 
celvlng congratulations. Joe was lit 
up with all his priceless medals that he 
had won at different times and a suit 
of clothes that was 
Joseph had better not carry any 
matches ln the pockets, it was some 
hot make-up; and the prince of bowl
ers daahed around the hundred* of 
to*an^s preaeiyJne handsome souvenirs

Here is a funny one that was palled 
off during the evening’s festlvltlaa A 
certain Chatham .gei^npian had When 
toying at the . Afnerlâan pillard table 
and Dr. Rice asked him how* the table 
suited hie style of play, and the Maple ' 
City- near expert replied that it was 
a corker, but that the cushions afore 
too fast and only an expert could man
age the Ivories on it. Instead of 4 
knock to the table this Ik the pest 
boost imaginable. Manufacturera Hâve 
been yéara and years trying to perfect 
a cushion of this. sort, and this same 
gent .will come to the conclusion after 
playing at the Metropolitan that he 
has finally found out what a pleasure 
it Is ta play on a rfeal billiard table.

The English table will no doubt be a. 
big success In Chatham, as It Is oriè of 
th* most expensive that can be bought, 
and reflects great credit upon -the 
manufacturers.

The Toronto bowler* arrived in Cha
tham Saturday and played two gathes, 
one in the afternoon and the final a( 
night against a bunch of Maple City 
performers. Yesterday "Sunday”
Karry Bros, entertained the Toronto 
boys to a motor boat ride 'to T’nel* I 
Ike Bechard's Cabin at the Lighthouse I 
and enjoy a feast of chicken and frog* Hj

In conclusion I might aay that any- K 
one who has an Id en that the Kgrry I 
boy* and their parlors won't 
biggest success possible should wake » 
and go to sleep right . *

CHATHAM’S NEW PARLORS
. A. The Metropolitan One ef the Very 

Flpept in Canada.
CHATHAM, June A—The, Metropoli

tan Bowling antf Billiard Parlors got 
a good send off at their grand open
ing. It seemed as it nearly everyone 
in Chatham had read the description 
of title splendid palace of amusement. 
The crowds that passed ln and out 
were more than, surprised at what they

''■ll- ■ V

MOTOR eOATS REPAIRED.
Schotield-Motdee Co., Limited.,/

Booth,
Course committee—W. H. Brown (chalr- 

»hh). A. Woodley. T. W. Meek. AUre«, 
*Li- Reilly,.Geo. Beswlck.

Ticket committee—G. Hall 
W. Gtowtand, J. Wtleon, Dr.
Tyrrell.

.....................» 8 U 27 10 0

...0 01 1 03 0 0 O—14 
• ■ 3*i. 10211008 X— 8 
ae hits—Bock, Jordan, Rudolph, 
pasee—Johnston. O’Hara, Holly, 
srlflee hits—Jones. Behans. John- 
i 2, Rudolph. Base* on halls— 

Off Rudolph 2. off Mungell 1. HU by 
pitched ball—Bradley. Wild pitch—Mun
sell. Left on bases—Toronto », Buffalo 6. 
Umpires—Ngllin and Kelly. *

■
4

Royals and Hustlers.
•Ja^^oohiaT »

lialng the morning game, but scoring a 
shut-out after lunch, ktattem belagthe
hero of the atterneon affray. In the Entertainment and reception committee 
morning same Biu-kelasted four inning* —®* Martin (chairman), w. Reid, e. S.SdÆS.«!ïï‘,.ÎS iKT-fc®

zel figured à* * pinch hitter without eue- Ian, W». Sparrow, XV. J, Btaeon, J. J. 
ceaa in thejwo^ encounter. Scores: Wâckett, M. A. Wickett, W. J. Sweep*

a.» a a p* SSftA Î2SR215’-i i - i ‘ t wi w .....
S i î, i i :î SKf- OtajsrM*** I t ! :»SwI#Wl

U i H : «6K*3asi t m i t
* 111 4; 0 Blair, c .......................4 1 14 i- 0

o iso o Hughes, p * e e o 3 ♦
l • l e "iamm

4 o o s -~ e o
* 2 1 0 3 0

Totals ............. ,...36 » 13 27 11 1
Jersey City—

Janvrfn, 3b ...
Purtell, 2b .y.
Barrows, of ..
Rondeau, cf .
Kelly, If 
Delnlnger, H ...
Bemla, C .
Roach, ee ..
Agler, lb-p 
Doesvher, p 
Hageman, p 
Schlefiy, lb

v*
1 (chairman), 

Wallace, E. saw.
■<-

Mayor Anderson formally opened the 
new parlors. After making a very ap
propriate address he rolled the first 
ball and declared the palace open to 
the amusement loving people of Cha
tham.
/The ladles were prominent .by their 

presence, and society turned out en 
masse. }

“Isn’t It grand? Oh! Just think what 
fa «Iris age giliklfog It. we don’t take 
advifitage Of the management's kind 
offer to use'the Wwlfng alleys ln the

1 3 so warm that

A B. R. H. O. A. E.
*•09400 
2 0 0 1 1 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
21.1 20 0
10 0 10 0
S O 0 * Oft
« 3 3 0 1 .1
4 3 8 . A . . 1 0.
3 0 1 3 3 0

0 0 7 3 )
1 0 .0 0 1 0:
3 10 10 0

,..„t 1

1

Newark Defeats Jersey City., 
NEWARK, June 3.—Newark, by bunch

ing hits In two innings, defeated Jersey 
Cltir to-day. Score:

Bernard, - rf *.
Seymour, çt .....
Swacina, lb .....
Vaughn, as ..........
Collins, If 4
Zimmerman. 4b .... 3
McCarty, c 
Dee, p

y. y

II
('8 Secretary, Albert Cuff; assistant secre

taries, T. F. Livingstone. A. M. Kennedy, 
W. ii. Sherman.

afternoons.”
Dr. Rfee, manager of the Samuel May 

& Co., the firm that fitted up the en
tire plant, whs in attendance and was 
congratulated uo all sides on the hand
some Mipointments that these parlors 
Possess.. . . te

The billiard room was given over to 
Chatham's, cut artiste complimentary 
by the generous management, and they 
certainly took advantage of every min
ute, the entire 17 tables doing a land 
office business and t,he “click click” of 
the Ivories as they rolled from the fln- 

shtpns was music to the ears of< 
the Chatham billiard enthusiasts.

Dr. Rice says that before leaving 
Toronto he called upon Mr. Srfmuel 
May, the daddy of billiards ln Canada 
and who by the.Way has been an inr 
valid for the past two years, and .when 
Mr. May learned that hla manager, Dr. 
Rice, was coming
brought back fond ■■■B
the Maple City, and Mr. May tells this, 

greater Chatham : 
old days I was considered 

the most expert cue -manipulator In 
Canada and I was engaged to give an 
exhibition in Chatham. The Maple 
City than boastfoi of a club and Were 
in possession of one rickety old table.
I arrived ln due time and played 
against their stars. The game was 
cpnteated at night and the room il
luminated with tallow candies. Well.
I F®»k quite 4 fancy to Chatham and 

*\ food fellowship displayed by the 
elub members, so I decided that I 
would give them their first real public 
billiard room and journeyed to Detroit 
ar*I secured two tables and sent them 
to Chatham and it caused a furore at 
that time. This was before the Am
erican war.- And Juat to think, here I

I960

Orioles Beat Grays.
BALTIMORE, June a.—With two eut In 

the eighth innings, Smith, batting tor 
Sllne, made a Texas leaguer over short 
and tallied eh McDermott’s three-base 
hit, and the latter tallied oh a balk. Thte 
was the only timings that the Clams had a 
look-in ln to-day’s game. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. fi
ll 1 1 6 0
4 0 0 2 3 0

0 10 0 
3 2 0 0

. 3 • 0 « 0 0

.8 0 0 3 3 0
Males!, e.i..................... 4 0 6 4 0 2
Bergen, c.........................  2 6 0 8 2 0
Smith, p.....................  8 1 1 0 1 0

Totals ......... 26 4 4 37 I 2
Providence— A*B. R. H. O. A B.

McDermott, ,3»............. ,2, 1 1 0 2 0
Sheen, s.s. ..................... 2 0 1 2 « 1
Lathére, lb.......................  4 0 1 12 0 0
Drake, l.f. ......................  4 0 0 1,0 0
Sheckard, r.f.................... l 0 o f‘ 0 0
Elston, r.f.....................  4 0 0 0 0 0
Perry, c.L ................   4 0 0 4 1 0
Ata, A........................ 3 0 ft 1 2 0
Bruges’, c..........................  4 0 0 4 1 0
Mine, p................................ 2 0 0 0 *0
Thomas, p. ..................... 0 0 .0 1 6 0
Chas. flchmtdt x .... V J, 1 o 0 0

Totals ....................... 42 2 4 24 10 1
xBatted for Mine In eighth.

Baltimore .:................01 1 0 6 2 6 0 *—4
Providence

Two-base hits—Oettman Î.- Three bass 
ISO hit—MdDermott Home run—Smith. Stolen 
4 1 0 ; base—Walsh. Balk—Smith. Bases on balle
0 8 0 —Off Smith 1, off Sllne 8 Struck out—By

1 0 Smith 6, by Sllne 3* by Thomas 1. Double-
(i 0 0 plays—Bergen to Corcoran to Maiaftl;

0 o 0 0 Perry (Unassisted). "Hit by pitched bail—
— Wild pitch—Sllne. Passed

Totals ................... :.36 9 10 27. 10 t
xx.Batted for O'Hara in ninth.

Buffalo  ............. 0 1 0 0 R 0 n 0 8—18
Toronto   ..........0 0 0 3*1 2 0 2 1— 9

Home runs—Murray. McCabe. Three- 
base hits—Beck, Steele, Bradley. Two- 
base hits—Shaw, Bradley 2, Fitzpatrick 2, 
Jones. Innings pitched—By Beebe 7. by 
.1 am cron 2, by Lush 4 3-3, by Mueller 4 1*8. 
Hits—Off Beebe 7. off Jamgeon 8, off Lush 
6, off Mueller 8. DouBle-play—Higgins to 
Fitzpatrick. Stolen bases—Holly, Muel
ler. Sacrifice hits—Bues. Meyer, Holly. 
Higgins. Passed ball—Higgins. Wild pitch 
—Mueller. Left on bases—Buffalo 4, To
ronto 4. Time of game—3.10. Umpires— 

I Kelly and Naltin.
Second Game.

Kelley’s klouters met the ball hard and 
often ln the second game and made it 
an even split on the day by winning with 
an S to 4 score.

Munsell, who heaved them up for Buf
falo was found to be the easiest kind of 
pickings for MeCaffery’s hired help and 
IX safeties ware what were gathered 
off hla offerings. Rudolph went the whole 
route for Toronto and had things pretty 
well in hand with the exception of one 
Innings.

Buffalo got their first run In the third. 
A walk, a sacrifice and a single sent this

Totals ............# I Id 87 0 0
Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Demmltt, lf  .  * 0 6 -4 0 0
Connolly, If .......... 0 0 o o 0.6

HmSomI Ï. 5- î ? Î 1XtUrOlu, TT » e*a • * * a e» S 2 1 1 1 (#
Roth, o 4 1*2 2 6 1
Russell, cf ................. - 4 6 1 i 6 0 Baltimore—
Purtell. es .......... ..,.. 4 0 2 3 3 » Murphy, r.f. .........

. French. 2b .  4 6 0 2 0 0 Corcoran. 8b. ...
4 1**1 6 6 e Gunning, lb .......... 4 0 foato 0 0 Waleh, l.f. .......
4 1 & 1 1: t Burke, p .......................... 1 0 0 0 6 1 Oetman, «ef..............
) J * J * l Averett,- p ........: 0 O V 4 • C. B. Schmidt, lb.
* • 0 * 1 » ‘Sarttoann .... .... 1 0 o 6. « 0 Parent, 2b.
10066 0 — — — —
1 0 0 0 1 6 Totals ..................... 43 5 8 27 11 3
2 o T 8*0 «Batted for Averett ltt the ninth.

Rochester ................. ........... «11661010-6
Montreal ............................  6 0 6 3 0 1 6 1 0—8

Home runs—Dolan, Blair and Roth.
Wo base hits—Lelivelt, Osborn Yeager.

Avtrett to Purtell to Gunning. Hite—oft 
Burke 4 in 4 Innings. Bases on balls—Off 
Hughes 4, oft Burke 1. off .Averett 1. Hit 
bf nitchep—By Averett % McMlllaa.
Struck out—By Hughes 4, by Averett 1.
Umpires—Metthewa and Murray.

—Afternoon Game—
Rochester—; A.B. ïk- H. O. A. B.

McMillan, sa- ........ 4 0 2 4 1 1
Dolan, 8b .......................  o o 1 0, 0
Conroy, It .7............... * JX 1 0 0
**tch’ ..............8 0 116 0

■1
»

AB. R. H, O. A. E.
.. 4 0 1 0 8 0
..4 1 1 % « 0fo '

z
4

0 6 6 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 3 10

IHi .
- iij

0
j 4

v.y.v. * i'M-1 »
3 I

eat cu

AVW7

W~\ 84 8 I 3 11 8
.... 10404666 X— 8

..................... 000106Î60-4
hits—Kirkpatrick, Swaclna, 

Kelly, Roach, Janvrln. Three base hits— 
Collins, .Purtell. Home run—Kirkpatrick. 
Stolen bases—Seymour, Zimmerman, 
Delnlnger, Roach. Bases on ball*—Lee 1, 
Doescher 3, Hageman 1, Agler 1. Struck 
out—T^e 3. Sacrifice bit—Collins. Saorl- 

fly—Barrows. First on errors—New
ark 1. •Left on bases—Newark 8, Jersey 
City 6. Umpires—Doyle and Guthrie. 
Time L45.

Totals .. 
Newark .... 
Jersey City 

Two base

•V

T
’ t to Chatham, It 

old recollections of
i. one about 

“In theX ■ i

flee
c.

■ THE HARNESS RACES START 
TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK

Amateur Baseball.
The Royals practice to-night 

o’clock at Kew Gardens, apd on W 
day and Friday at Alexandra 
grounds.

.00066002 0-3 as(bom, cf .......
*2rs\.*jf.v.v.

Ktepf’erf p' .... 
•Lelivelt .. 
zGanzell ..

4 ft 0
8 0 1-4
2 0 0

th

St. Andrews’ B.B.C. request all playeri >1

it «^o’ctWVBaM K,C*
0 0 0 0.

......a o o

...... loo
— - Smith, it mi yiivu—onne. rasseo Dans—

..... 82 0 8 21 16 1 Brugh- 3 Bergen 1. Umplrea-BjTon and
- A.B. R. H. O. A. a. Mulllh. Tlme-1.48. \ *

1 0 0
0 2 6

6 12 3 0
.... 4 u 1 •

4 0 1 2 0 0
.... 1 i. 18*0 
.... 4 0 111

0 3 11 1 0
4 0 .1 0 3 0

Totals ..................- » 1 » H Û 1
•Betted for Joués in the eighth.
«Batted for Osborn ln th« ninth.

..... 60 0060 0 6 0—0
.................................... .. 800 600 1 lx- t
TWo base hlts-Conroy. First on errors 

-Montreal 1. - Stolen base?
decrlflce

:
r■ ...

Everything Is now in readiness for the’ 
big meeting of the Dufferin Driving Club 
opening of the Canadian circuit, for trot
ter* and pacers. Many of the horses which 

compete in the different classes were 
» "‘t'r^rk to put them on edge, 

and all that is needed now in good wea-
Take,.tt?.l* the b*gg<«t and best 

meeting ever held in the province. There 
use never been such an entry list.

the stake given by *h0 •1I?lon atook Yards of Toronto, $100», 
for 2.80 pacers, which will be called sharp 
at - P-nl- Tlle horses will all be ln the 
north end paddock, and will nardde past 
the grnnd stand Wjien called for the first 
heat. The second race will be the 2.16 
trot for a purse of 3COO. with an extra, 
good lot of trotters. The third rwe will 
be a classified trot, ihe entries of which 
appear In this Issue.

n,X,-;.mJ°de.rlCk; !fCretar>' °t the Seaforth 
D,rJ\Inf Association, was an interested 
spectator at the track to-day. and was 
booking entries for their meeting next 
week He reports an extra good entry 

l list for their early-closing events, and 
predicts a. very successful meeting for 
their town.

J&TLSSTZS. M.181
pl««** communicate with W. Herbert IN 
Dupont street Htllcrest 1778.

pools on the races each day, and will 
start to sell at 12.M. Mr. Fitch lb reck
oned to be One of the best pool-sellers In 
America—the gentleman with the silver- 
toned voice. -

■ Dalle-
Totals ...........

Montreal— •-
Demmltt. -If ......•••-2 •• ®
Teager, 3b . v.#**••►* 4 0
Hanford, rf.....
Koth, ~c ........-■».••
Connolly, cf .. 
purtell, ss .
French, 2b .
Gunning, lb 
Mattern, p

l
a ... - *::•

t- oThe band of the 12th York Rangers, un
der Bandmaster Harton, will be In atten
dance during the meeting, and.-will enliven 
proceedings with some choice -music.

>v".

w \f STOUTiij !
- Following ere the «ntrlê$>fbr thedasei- 
fled trot, to be run to-day: '

Black Bill, blk.g., by Decorator; John 
Marshall. Toronto.
r-.B.eJw Ma*on- h-OL. by Bob Mason: A. 
Cutbbert, Toronto.

Parker, buckskin, by Coastman: John 
Sheridan. Toronto.
i nalL ^otch II., ch.g., by Beurbonalse; 
Jas. Smith, Toronto.
m «S?1®* blk'h - bT OT0 «"'ikes
(2^11(4); A. Patterson, Wlngham.

Cole, blk.g., by The Imitator; Merrill ft 
You, Altoona, Pa.

Jack Bingen, b.h„ by Bingen:
Crowley. Readvllle, Mass.

Ethel Custer, b.m., by Abe Custer; T. 
H. Porter. St. John, Mich.

C. F. J. Webber’s (Yonkere. N.Y.l entry, 
trotter.

John Gorman’s (Toronto) entry-, trotter.

I,m
' :-.ril Rochester .... 

Montreal .M Dominion-Brewery Product)."'iiE
m —Rochester 1, -MIC 

—Connolly, • *F-oth - 
hits—Yeager.
Yo£s to^!retm Wam. Hlts-Off Jones 

7 innings; 0ttKlepfer,_2 to 1 Inning. 
Bases on batis-Otf Jones o, ott Rlepfer
y0iïl b|tru«ï=^

Mattern 5. by Jone* 1, by Klêpfer 1. Wild 
pitch—Kiet>fer. Time—1.4». Umpire»- 
Murray and Matthews.

m Demmltt.
Double

hnson to McMillan:
is a thoroughly enjoy

able healthy beverage, 

so light and acceptable 

that it agrees with every 

digestion—that’s why 

doctors recommend In-

. ./V'.m *j.
■ y M . La8 ln

?
Jas. J.I

it t

ifl , V

Perci- Burnham Is expected to-dav with 
i “I* string. His horses are reported to be 

In extra good shape. The reliable St An- 
! thony (till*) is said to be right at himself 
j *r-d will be a factor ln the 2.10 pace.

Hamlltan Wing Both Games.
HAMILTON, June 4.-The Kolto started 

the week well by taking a double-header 
from St Thornes, the first by the scot* 
of « to S and the second 6 to 4. In the first 
game St Thomas got two counters In the 
fifth innings, as the result of a charity, 
a two-base knock, a fielder’s choice and 
an error. Their only -other run . ot the, 
gertie- came In the nlnttt, when Stewart i 
started kith a double * and scored on 
Kopp’a single. .

A1 London—LOhdOn and Guëlph broke 
even In a -doable-header, the Leaf* taking 
the first, 3 to 1. and the Tecumaehs the 
second by. the same score. 1* - 

First game—
Berittt
Ottawa......................

Second game—
Ottawa

i' Ü %-valid Stout.

E. T. SANDELL
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT.

523-523 YONGE STREET
NOTE—Special attention given 

Mall Orders.
Pr^ee List mailed en application.

Àm é8
: à

Tell a dealer to send up \ thfJtcc!J{j. (*^),^>wned by .j. c. ward of 
a trial dozen for familv H lnJ$? v'ry pinkBt^*nditîort?

1 ^ I «V and Ada Wilkes, another entrant for
the -.10 pace, were alert stepped some fast

, pieces.

to. V ■

■

MÊ

use. Eiitig DA A T•las. smith and Wai. H,uuter made a 
deal yegtarday. Nettle Watson, who starts 
in the 3.50 pace in Mr. Hunter’s name, wttl 

nauiumu nnemeau AA ** raced th*n meeting In Mr. Smith’sDOMINION BREWERY CO. "a™** ÇBtch II-» raced m ci»s*i-
LHIIiCD ^ e<x#tr0« efter to-dây*s race belong 

to Mr. Hunter.

Brewed-and bottled by BASEBALL TO-DAY
AT ISLAND STADIUM, A18.I
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For That Wedding In 
May or June

A Frock or Morning Coat 
is an absolute necessity

CARLING'S SPECIAL SELECT ALE 1* eltra
mild. It you oanoot drink An ordinary ale, this 

“special brow will not only please

' i V BLUE BONNETS. >
'u^ïR§F RACE—Early Light, Capt El
liott, Marie T.
■iS&gS&gzS** *•* Queetion

THIRD .RACE—Star Charter, Sever-1 
•wyck entry. Light o’ My Ufa 

FOURTH

f

a w you, but
can be taken and easily -digested by -persons 
with», the moot delicate stomachs.

'Sv

« A.,

This ale is a Master Stroke in the art of brew- .. 
contains In the most delicate form all 

I “**, °6®t qualities «f pure ‘barley malt, hops 
and spring water. " ■

I For HOfME USE demand SPECIAL SELECT 
[ " ale from ail dealers.

k -Bihkl?—Mttle Hugh, Cock o'

.. , I , R*£E-The Prophet, . Lamp
black, Prince Hampton.

Favorites^ fare Badly, on the 
* Holiday at MontreaU-Tha 

Summary at 
Lato nia,

9 thes < , gFIF

ILt
!(:

• > If Vi

A*tn?H **CB-l8e,wt0r Spark». Fawn,

■' SEVENTH... RACE—Lad of - Langden, 
John Reardon, Dangerous March.

LATONIA. "
FIRST RACE—Prince Gal, Ella Bryson, 

Sylvestrls.
SECOND RACE—Jimmie Gill, Richard 

Gentry. Counterpart.
THIRD RACE—Veneta Strome, Mer

rick, Jack Denman,
FOURTH RACE-Brig, Gay Bird,Pliant. 
FIFTH RACE—Sprightly Miss, Anna 

"Patricia, Inquiéta.
SIXTH RACE—Sea 

Harwood, All Red.
**ee**«**ett*i6**ee*e***6£

i To-day's Entries j

!u
Eaton's x §| t

«igc.

rilTMONTREAL, June 3,-vThe holiday- 
helped the Blue Bonnets' attendance 

‘ day, about' 6000 people witnessing the 
rAcee. The track was dry, but not dusty 
and the weather conditions were ideal. 
Tne steeplechase was the feature and 
was won bÿ - Newcomer, who was under 
restraint, 'until the' stretch, but then pass- 

| ed nigh Hat,, who
- w eight and whp tired, in . the last half 

mile. Lenape reh at the tulr iu”u 
••iiuuiy Lane threw mao-tier at it tmr- 
teentn, at the eighth Gun Uouon lost his

> rider; Giddy tiiu 1 etuscu tue tenth and 
! at the tweltth High Hat had a oàà lamF 

mg, going to ms Knees and losing a couple 
ot lengths. Tne tawnies laileu ip co.ue 

. over 111 tne majority ot the . aces, pris- 
1 cill.an's victor) in me louitii at r t0 j- 

being à notaoie exception. Cock o the 
Wait, surp la'eu. lue c 10via in tne second 
wuen lie spregdagled nls field ana won 
witnuut ever being let down. Summary :

it tubt' ' haCl—-Mit'ce-ycai -olds anu up] 
-uiiug, 5 tuilongs:

1. ixmg uouiiuuner, 116 (Turner), 13 to 5, 
even and « to lu.

1. Shei wood,.: Itb (Schuttlnger), 2 to 1, ; 
to iu and 1 tu 2.

3. Hamilton, lot (Ambrose), 16 to 5, 8 to
- v anu 1 to 2.

time 1.15. Miss Felix, Faneuil Hall, 
Laay Irina aim mlng -xvonaaie also ran.

SECOND H.VCE— Two-year-olds, maid
ens, 4% furlongs:

1/ Coca of v> am, 111 (Lo uns berry), 5 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Scallywag, H4' (T-urna),. i to 2, 3 to 2
und 2 to 5. • • . - ,

6. Genesta, 111 (Martins), 6. to 5, 3 to » 
and 1 10 1 ; •
urowoc. Gibbons,, Tea Rose also ran.

Henpecked, Fairy, Ambrose, Vt ultney 
entry, lime .55 1-5.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up- 
vat ds, conditions, 1 mil*:

1, Kormak, 106 (Dunn), 6 to 1, 2, to 1 and 
7 to 10.
- 2. Blackford, 105 (Turner), ■? to A, I to 2 
and out.

a. Picola ta, 105 (Clement), 80 to 1. 30 to 
1 and 6 to i

Mission, Futurity, Mediator also ran.
Time L43.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upward, conditions, 6 furlongs; «:■
1. Pnscillian, 110 ' (McTaggart), ,1 to 16,

and out. , VL ■
2. * Acton, 100 (DtgginW 1 

and out '
3. upright, *7 (Robins), 30 te 1, even

and out. .....
Time 1.15 2-5. ‘Turbine, Joe Stein also

chine. Que.: Jas. Kllgour, Bglinton; Gren- ran. .» >
adier Ice Co., Swansea. 1 ‘Press rave entry.

Cltv buver- • ihh Hm-H T V IIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, four-year-William* Citv riairv Co5 fùtd olds and upwards, selling, about 2 miles:
Dairy S’., pScSfUi^ Uniof DtiTco . ^ Kewoomgr, 130 (Lyncij), 6 to 1. 2 to 1

R Johnson. J. J. Welsh. Qj Morley, Jas ^ o tjo» 1-4 , ^ 1 f0»V ? 1 «
Sircombe, Fred Reid, W. Harris & Co.. . *'* ^ (McAfee), 2 to 1,. S to
Constructing & Paving Co~. Ed. Jessop. u 1 t0 a’ . ... x „ . .
C. F. Hutchinson. Dominion Transport _.*• Young Morpheus, 131 (Noe), 20 to 1, 
Co., Don Storage & Cartage Co., D. Fit*- 8 Jjg 1 a,M 4 to ». ,.
gerald, M. L. Goodman. C. A. Swift. Alf. Time 4.38. Giddy Girl, Merrymaker, Le- 
Recvés. J. Peeler, B. William* and others, nape, Gun Cotton and Jimmy Lane also 

r ran.
SIXTH RACE—TJi^ee-y'éâr-olds and up

wards, selling. 6 furlongs*w .. .
1. Capsize, 115 (G. Bun)*), 5 to 2.
2. Carrillon. 10ÿ CPutweft), 9 to 5.
3. Wood Dove. .92 (Dtiiro), t to L
Time CIS 2-5.' Ridgelarid. The Rump,

Ala Marçhmont,4 Scarlet Pimpernel also

SEVENTH RACE—Mile and an eighth) 
3-?j ear-olds and .up, séllittg : ..

1. Scrimmage, 97 (Ambrose), 5 to 2, even 
and l- to 2.

2. Fred MulhoUand, 112 (Schutttnger), R 
to 2, 6 to 5 and 3 to 6.

8. Royal Report, 106 (Small), 40 to 1, 12 
to 1 and 6 to 1,

Time 1.58. Supervisor, Apiaster, Defy, 
Onrico. Taboo. Seconke also ran.

FASHION - CRAFT Specialize their garments of this 
class, and you can res* assured of obtaining both quality, 
fit, and lastly, enduring styles.

Not too pronounced but ftyle that will for y eats look 
to the manor bred and in good form, y :*

You only buy a Frock or Morning Coat once in every 
few years. Therefore be wise and buy it where they 
are correct in every point

to-
> f
V i« H

a v s I •Cliff, Elizabeth
: rAn

; was carrying more
V?

SAMUEL MfflfaCQ
At Montreal

Juue 3.—The entries for 
s aye as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Mary Scribe.. -
Spring Up..........
Early Light....
Black Eyed Susan..ICS 

SECOND RACE-Seillng, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile ;
Herbert Turner..„‘W2 The Gardner ...107
Agnar............................. 107 rialdeman ......... *108
Bertis................... ,.1U Planutess ........... 99
John Patterson........•99 Dutch Rock ....104
Capt. Swanson.'....‘112 O’Em .....................106

...104 Lit Marcbmont.Ul 

...104 Question Mark..U4 
...104 Servtcence

Also eligible to start should any declare:
^THIRD ' RACE—Handicap, three-year- . b*J1 ***• on th* market, 
olds and up, in miles : because it- never allps, never loses its
star Charter..............116 Light o' M’ Llfe.102 «lape, always rolls true, hooks and
Airey.............................  84 Guy Fisher........ 108 curves easily, does not become areaev

............... CoL Holloway x. % j* absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper
x—Beverwyck Stable entry. |^n *nF Other reputable patent ball
FOURTH RACE—Kindergarten Stakes. end complies with the rules an 1 

*1000 added, two-year-olds, five furlong» : regulations Of the A. B. C 
Genesta.............noo striker .. .....nte All first-class alleys are putting
Bvmkin he^a k."^« Lte Hugh "’■103 these* balls on. Try one on the alley 

yiFTH RACË—Handicap, steeplechase, where you roll and you will never 
foiir-year-olde and up, about 254 miles : roll any other ball 246
The Prophet.............149 Pr. Hampton ...142 '
Lampblack..........,...142 High Bridge ....134

MANUFACTURERS of
, BILLIARD 8r POOL 
jg/m Tables, also 
Ts3 Regulation 
sl— Bowling Alleys

102 & 104 ,
%$£ Adciaide st,w.

TOftONTO \ 
-ESTABUSHKO bo YCAftS

MONTREAL, 
Tuesday's race

; itI Priced $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00ii .108 Capt. Elliott ....112 
•100. Marie T. ...-..•106 
.110 JanusÆ in■ i All equally well cut and tailored.V iA * ifi

Jbr

s Manufacturers of Bowling Alleya 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

SHOPS OF ;M n i i

Jèrr Sallan.......
Endymlon.. 
Heretic........

i 46 TIFCO”a BOWLINGh* 110 BALL
%

I

I

Clothes
O

LIMITED 22 King Street West 
102 Yonge Street, • Toronto 
426 Yonge Street,

and at King and Hughson Streets, Hamilton.
PETER BELLINGER, Proprietor.

Little.Earl 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 

six furlongs :
Ayany...............................109 Darnla ......v... 99
Fawn............................ 99 Chocura ........... ..*101
JiipO.,...,....................J04 S. R. Mover.........101
Senator Sparks........... 109 Bouncing Lase..UH
Clan Alpine................... 104 Do remat ................*96
Calumny......................... 92 The Rump

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, thrée-year- 
olds and upwards, one mile :
Montagnle.................. 105 John Reardon...Ill
Lad of Langden......... 106 Danger. March..110
Busy................................117

130 Race Horses 
For Sale

«

giving? the dear old et 
bit with me, the fine 
in Canada.” 
and Company are tl 

nanufacturers that a 
erns and "the oSl; 
afraid of thq/miet t 
evér>" opportunity t 

r doctor says *'we 
secause we ftianufact

MEN;

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Gail 
or writ*. Medicine mailed in plair 
package. DR. STEVENSON, lft KIM 
*t. Blast. Toronto.

10 to 1, l to 233*13
By virtue of a bill of sale. I will sell 

by public auction on Tuesday, 4th June, 
1013, in the paddock at Dulfertn Park. 
Toronto, at 1.30 p.m. the following valu
able Racehorses in training, ready to 
race:

y co •d?

EXTENSIVE SALE Remedy
permanent-
Gonorrhea.
■ture.eto.No

MAHER’S EXCHANGE cure 
eetjStrl 
r. Two

•Apprentice allowance a lbs. claimed i 
First race at 130.West was the busing 

glnable last evening ftp' 
tulations. Joe was JK 
priceless medals that id 
fferent times and a mmi 
< was so warm t 
better not carry j_..
■ pockets. It was soe* 
sixd tlie prince of bottt, 
vund the hyndredg#P jJ 
lngr= handsome souvenirs m .

iny one that was pulled 
evening's festivitiea A 
m gety.iemp.n had Dm
American billiard table 
eked him howl the tui 
of play, and the Mfcple 

rrt replied that it was 
that the cushions itrert 
ly an expert could roan- 
n on It. Instead of * 
table this i^ the best 
le. Manufacturers hav* 
years trying to perfect 

iis sort, and this same 
to the conclusion after 

: Metropolitan that he 
nd out what a pleasure 
i a real billiard tablé, 
able will no doubt be 
Chatham, as it is on* of ;
Sive that can be bought, 
treat - credit upon the;

bowlers arrived in Cha-* 
and played two ’galhssç 

irnoon and the final 
1 bunch of Maple C 
hsterday "Sunday” j. 
htertained the Toron* 
k>r boat ride to Unel| 
rabin at the Ltghthoue*
Et of chicken and frog*
I might say that SM^

In idea that the i_Karty 
parlors won’t berths 

possible should wake ■ 
right.

none other genuine, 
other remedies '

Maher's Horse Exchange was yester
day the scene of a great auction sale of 
all classes of horses. The sale opened 
promptly at eleven- o'clock. Auctioneers 
Jâckson and Fitch in the box. The crowd 
of men who gathered on the tiinbark were 
mostly all buyers, who were looking for

cure
Lire Wire—The handsomest stallion 

in Canada, winner of a number of races 
at all distances, bay horse, by Handsel, 
out of Mother Bunch; high-class horse.

Dr. HoUberg—(Great

•viAt Latenla. w ve

pointed in tills. $1 per bottle. Sole ______
Schofield’s Drlo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tssalley. Toronto.

LATOMA. June 3.—Entries for Tues
day are as follows ;

FIRST RACE—Selling, 
and -up, six furlongs :
Nan Ferguson.....'..108 Gertrude Hill ...10*
High Flown............... 108 Ella Bryson ....106
Elizabethan..•„.....UO Sylvestrls ...........
Bob Co.................... ....112 Dest Bury............Ü2
Mclvor........................ 113 Prince Gal

SECGND RACE—Two-year-olds, maid
ens. colts and geldings, 4V4 furlongs ; 
Anconj ....... .109 Bald Doyle ..,,.112
Richard Gentry.....112 Jimmie Gill .....112
Merlin...............v.,lt3 White Heather..113
Counterpart..........:..U2 Gold Color ........... 113
George Stroll............. 112 Obsession .......112

...................... U2 Louis Widrlg ...112
THIRD RACE?—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
New-Idea................108 Jack Reiger ....110
Ethelda............... 110 Veneta Strome..110
Salall...............................U0 Dr. Burch
Merrick......................... 112 Deacon . _
Jeff Bernstein.......... 112 Jack Denman ...1Ü

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 
mile and a sixteenth,: -
Rossini...........................lOOT Nicias ....................100
Cockspur.................. ..100 Crem de Menthe.100
Brig..................  102 Pliant ....
Merry Beau.:..........102 Gay Bird ........103

FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Kinder Lou... .
Go Well.............
Ella Grane.......
Sprightly Miss 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds, 
six furlongs :
Chemulpo........
Western Belle
El1z. Harwood.........110 Sea Cliff
All Red........................ 112 Sure Get
Topland....................... 112 J. H. Reed.,........ 114

Weather clear: track good.

four-year-olds
mud horse), 

winner of a number of races at all dis
tances; chestnut gelding, by Bannock
burn, out of Grand Shot; winner of 
three straight races at Woodbine last 
fall.

MEN'S DISEASES

Gen?t ard.111 dtoeaee^ot ^he*1 Nervee and

»-Lnro,nS%.r^«enLh! h,P.r‘& «
SS5l.ye&d« MX'Cî5SSSSr

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to #,
DR. J.-REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
Phone North 6132.

110
^ !115«M:

t
Bed Stick—A very promising 8-year- 

old colt; never raced, 
worked 1-4 mile at Dufferln In 2*1-2 
seconds.

Vitality,200 HORSES 
AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, June 5th, 1912

v
highly tried;

V4 ts *

612 E. GEGG, Auctioneer.

Cllff^T2p; Syringe, Miss Menard, At- 
fable and Saleela aJso ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six, furlonss :
^l^The Manager, 104 (Byrne), straight

2. Grover Hughes, 109 (Goose), place *9. 
t2%A<lamS Exprees' 122 <sh|Ulng), show

Time 1.12. Round the World and Buck- 
horn also ran.

FIFTH RACE-11.16 miles ;
1. Gates, 107 (Loftus), straight *3.30.

• 2. Grif, 110 (McCahey), place 12.80.
3. Rudolfo. 107 (Goose), show *3.70.
Time 1.47. Congressman James, Pierre

Dumas, Old Chum, Charlev Thorpe grid 
Tanker also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and a furlong:
1. Da bold, 110 (Borel), straight *19.60.
2. Console, 110 (Goose), place *4.50. ,
3. Hanley,
Time 1.33

!

iA" 36*112
112

WDo^hf*Wrlrht' C ®' Martin- b A. O. 

J. S. Beatty, c Southém, b Ferriê!”.'.'” 
P. E. Henderson, bowled Southern....
R. C. Reads, c Maryland,b J. S. DobbleS. N. Brown, bok-lel J. S. Dobbîé?.....' 
i' L-H^nM’ howled-j. s. Dobbin..
L. M. Rathbun, not out

Extras ...

Total ....

1
one*[(T

The Pride of Workmanship.
Dunlop Traction Tread Is made by 

men who have pride in their skill. That 
skill is born of . the longest experience.

At 11 a.rh. ■ i
AUCTIONEER J. K. McEwen

. PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
.102C- I y

We are receiving large consignments of horses of all classes right along, and 
purchasers are expressing themselves as well satisfied.
For Wednesday’s Sale we will have a large selection of horses suitable for all 
purposes. Among the consignments are several loads of Extra Quality Heavy 
Draught Horses, Good Wagon Horses and Drivers. Will also offer for sale 
another lot of twenty-five or thirty imported Ponies, Welsh, Shetland and Dart
moor, consigned by Mr. Thomas Maughati of Montreal. ë
If in need of harness, we are ready to supply your wants at lowest prices 
possible.

». : v.a*..102 Inquiéta ... 
..107 Barbara W 
..108 Gordie F. . 
..107 Anna Patri

102

OPENING
-OF THE-

Canadian Circuit

:$ 107• •••••••••••a
—Hamilton.—

J. L. Counuell, run put......................... ..
A. G. Dobbie, bowled Rathbun...........
A. H. Gibson, c and b Henderson.......... 9
G. H. Southam. c and b Rathbun...... 34
t P* ^Iarsland, bowled Henderson........ o
J. S Dobble, c Seagram, b Henderson. A
M. r. Marshall, run out .......... ........... 39
K. Martin, c Latng, b Rathbun......... s
2' Ft','rl± Seagram, b Lain».................. .
H. Washington, bowled Rathbun....... 1
E. Martin, bowled Laing 
J. S. Boday, not out..........

Extras................. .

no v

n
108 Golden Egg....... 108
108 Plutocrat ............ 110 109 (Stele), show *3.50.

2-6. Cross Over, Shapdale, 
Helene, Wander, Pulka and Spindle also 
ran.

I..112
112

Toronto Beat Hamilton.
Toronto Cricket Club defeated Hamilton 

In an all,day match at Varsity campus 
yesterday i-bv 108 runs. For Toronto, the 
batting honors were carried off by S. R. 
Saunders, who put together 60 runs, in
cluding one hit for six. in brilliant style. 
J. S. Beatty 39, W. W. Wright 22. R. C. 
Reade 22. P. E. Henderson 19, and Nor
man Seagram, with 11, were the other 
double-figure scores.

For Hamilton. G. H. South am and W. R. 
Marshall batted together in capital stvle 
until Southam was caught and bowled by1 
Rathbun, after making 34. Marshall seem, 
ed to be set for the rest of the afternoon, 
but unfortunately ran out after putting 
together 39 by timely hitting, bis score 
containing seven fours and a three. 

—Toronto.—
S. R. Saunders, c E. Martin, b Mars-

land .................................................................
A. E. Ferrie, bowled A. G. Dobbie .
N. Seagram, bowled A. G. Dobbie...
T. Usher, e J. S. Dobbie.b A. G. Dobbie 11 
J. M. Laing, c Marshall, b Ferrie

AT DÜFFERIN PARK iResults at Latenla.
LATONIA, June 3.—To-day’s race re

sults are as follows :
-FIRST RACE—Maiden fillies, two-year- 
olds, 414 furlongs :

1. Cream, lie (Henry), $14.10, $7.90, *5.».
2. Beulah S, 11! (Dale). *147.20, $22.60.
3. Silk Day, 110 (Molesworth), *8.90.
Time .54 1,5. Moitié Richards. Cheerful,

Old proverb, Repentant. Mrs. Slade Carr. 
Daisy Platt, Lady Hannah. Nellie Agnes 
and Lodona also ran.

SECOND RACEr-Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
,1. Toy. 104 (Steele), *10.10, *4. *3.30.
2. Armor. 104 (Goose), *4.90. *4.70.

; 3. King Stalwart. 99 (Daniels). *4.50. 
Time 1.01 2-5. Fiel and Monitor also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-old 

fillies, six furlongs :
L Rod and Gun, 104 (McCahey), 16, *4.20, 

*2.80.
- 2. Sister Florence. 106 (Goose). *5.40. *3.30. 

8. Commoner's Touch. 108 (Fain), *3.30. 
Time 1.13 4-6. Baycltff, Auto Line. Kitty

4
-- >

»•••**•■gfeTuesdây, Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 4,5, 6

Three Days’ Races for 
Harness Horses

i
% 1

I ■!•’ Total 99yWTd
u.

;—no i
streets. I

.Ifl Ie, ’.
tur Baseball.
practice! to-night at 

fardens^ and on WelnW
at Alexandra Seli#<

• B.C. request all pl#y#> 
special practice to-Bl* 
layside Park. ..
Ing to try out wit^ S- 

team, average age »■ 
ate with W. Herbert, *» 
«merest 1776.

USE THE
Independent Anti 

Skid Tire
Jhe Tire That Given the Mileage 
and Saves You Time and Money

The Independent Tire Co. 
of Toronto* Limited

183 BAY ST., TORONTO, Ont. 
Telephone Main 2898

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LTD.
Two $1000 StakeEventsHORSE DEPARTMENT,

W. W. SUTHERLAND, In Office. J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr., Manager.
“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money” '

Dundas Street Cars. Night Calls—J. 2244. P hone J. 557.

Regimental Band in attendance. 
Section of Grand Stand reserved for 

Ladles and Escorts.
General Admission 60c.

C. WOODS. President, 
w. A. McClLLOUGH. Secretary, 

980 Queen West.
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OR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

la the following Diseam of Men;

sffiS. &s. ESS..
And Blood, Nereesnd Bladder Diseases.vs* fe,/?rsrou^
Blank. Medicine furnlihsd in teblet

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
« Toronto 8t, Toronto, tint

loads dr dtid wagon horses. The barn 
was exccpt'onally well stocked with heavv 
horses, weighing from 1600 to 1800 pounds. 
These seemed to be in demand and fell 
rapidly under the auctioneer’s hammer. 
Light horses were also plentiful and were 
quickly taken up by those who desired 
that class.

Some out-of-town buyers were : F. Mcr- 
Lenaghan, Perth; Levelliar Bros., La-
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' The Toronto World In trimming» of evening gown».” It 
totem from this that gold muet be 
very cheap end argues that the cheep* 
rieee of gold he* made everything very 
deer, but this supposed cheapness 
of gold, es we hevp seen, does not 
exist The cause of high prices Is pro
bably due to the concentration of 
wealth, which Is tantamount to an In
ternational Money Trust. Such e trust 
Increased the cost of coffee from six 
cents to fourteen cents by burning up 
large quantities of coffee, locking up 
In storage a still greater quantity and 
by curtailing the crop thereafter.

The Globe then prooeede to deliver a 
efaert lecture upon the money question 
and starts cut with this proposition:

The dollar to merely a standard 
of weight for gold, as the ton le a 
etandafd of weight tor Coal, the 
hushel a standard of weight for 
wheat, the pound a standard far 
groceries, 
drugs.

This statement aa It stands to open to
the objection that a 1*tdn,” "bushel” 
and the nice are mere ronoqptions. 
’What The Glebe means t« say probably 
to that the gold dollar to a measure, 
tike the yard stick or the pound 
weight.

But what does it measure or weigh? 
The Glebe evidently thinks It to In
tended tor a measure not of value gen
erally, but of the weight of the metal 
constituting the eeie. We are told:

"The dollar to merely a standard of 
weight in gold containing some twen
ty-three and a quarter grains."

The government stamp designates, it 
to true, the weight and fineness of the 
metal contained in the Coin, and to 
this extent may facilitate Its use In 
remote countries, where it le treated 
only as so much bullion. The govern
ment stamp In Canada means-a great 
deal mem. It Importe that the coin Is 
legal tender andi must be received at 
its face value In full payment of all 
(public and private debts.

That we are not being flooded with 
gold in Canada is apparent from the 
fact that Canadian banks absorbed 
159,000,000 of the 11,96*000,000 produced 
in the decade ending with the year 1896, 
while they only took 584,000,000 Of the 
♦4,037,000,000 produced during the 11- 
year period ending with 1016. Perhaps 
our supply of gold la Canada is being 
diverted from the bankers to the mo
distes.
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A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Tear.
WOULD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
— Private Ex

porta on various subjects connected 
with the commission's operations, dis
cussions and statistical ,tp|fea 

An Important matter to Which public 
attention is Invited is the lack of pre
vision made by the governments In
terested for the collection and preeen- 
tatlon in suitable form, of accurate 
and comprehensive statistics respect
ing the resources of the country. Those 
published have been found to be incom
plete, and In many cases unreliable, 
is the remark made by Mr. Patten, 
who described the work of the com
mittee on fisheries, etc. This was cor
roborated by the press committee and 
the suggestion made that the Dominion 
and provincial authorities should be 
offered the services of the coramts- 
sion’e officials for devising a system 
for the compilation of more compre
hensive statistical Information.

It must be evident that before a 
commission of conservation can fulfil 
its object properly it must know what 
it has to conserve In the shape of 
tural resources. Reasonably
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examination In that subject must be 
taken before the degree can be secured: 

MIS* È P Adams. 8 E Annie, Mist O 
Armstrong (third-year Latin), Miss 

B A Austin, W A Beecrdft, H Blake, 
MISs 3d K Bradfleld, 8 H Brown (Span
ish, astronomy). Miss M E Buckler, S 
8 Burnham, Miss R C Cale, F A A 
Campbell, Mies E M Carter, Miss M B 
Chambers (ethics), R 8 Clark (German, 
ethics), H A E Clarke (3 Hebrew, 4 
ethics), H R Cluff, Miss F M Cannell 
(modern history, economica astrono- 

Mlss M W Cowan, B Dâvidge, 
R B Fairbatrn, R M Fairbalfn. 
“ Farrington (ethics), Miss K B 

Miss 8 M Findlay (modern his-

*■ G L Haggen ; I,
K P McVean (equal).

Third-class honors—1, Miss M L Cuth* 
berteon. H A Harrison (equal); 8, R 
P Berkinshaw,

B.L.—S a ppvltt (Greek), H H Wal
lace (Greek).

Trane.—J w F Kerr. 
y Aegrotat standing — H J Parker 
(Hist., Phil.).

1 Moderns (Teutonic.)
First-clkss honors—1. Miss V L Whit

ney; 2, Miss M B Ross; I. Mise M G 
£!lloV',Ml88 R B Spence (equal); 6, 
Miss L I Douglas.

Second-class honors — 1, Miss 1 B 
Clemens. Miss M O Kerr (3 geology) 
(equal); 3, Miss H Ingham; 4. Miss K 
F Elliott, I Goldstlck. Miss V I Keys 
(equal); 7, Miss B McCamus; 8, Miss B 
Macnah. N L Mprch (equal) ; 10, Miss 
L B de Guerre, Miss T E Hutton (equal). 
)*. Miss M N Burrlss. Miss B B Cloke, 
Mils A L Cook (equal).

Third-class honor

W F Huycke, Missf
I1 Æi

i ■Modern History
Second-class honors—1, H R Alley; 

8. M C Hill.
_ Phlloeophy.

, „ Flret-class honors—1, Miss H. Mc- 
Murchle; 2, B A Bot», B A Chester smd 
B G D Freeman (equal); », F N Staple- 
ford; 6, C B Johnston.
- SecOnd-class honors—1, A X Black 
And A H Rowe (equal); *, W B Bai
ted o J M Keys. C R McGlUlvray And 
W N McQueen (equal) ; 7, T B Ed
monds.

Third-class honors—1, w Ftngland; 
I, H W McIntosh; 8, W Graham; 4, W 
J Lloyd.

Pass degree—F B Hornby.
Trlvett.

B. L.—M M Whiting.(Hist. Phil.).
Philosophy (St. Michael’s.) 

Flrst-clAss honor
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tory, astronomy). Miss O Goldie <eth* 
lcd), J B Gray, Miss B I Graydon, MISS 
O M Graydon, Miss A M Halford, Miss B 
L Hawkey, Mies B M Heydon. J H HOs- 
ford, H O Hutcheson. O Irwin (third 
year Greek), Miss M M Jenner, A R 
Johnston, B F Johnston (8 Hebrew),
Mies J L Keagey (Mod. Hist., Can. Con.
HtoU. Mils L M KtUey, Mise H I _ . „ „

Kenny, Mies 1AM Knox, W Lunan. . Third-class honors—1, F J McReavy; 
A B McCutcheon, N J Macdonald (Bng- ». J M Bennett; 8, W L Murray, 
lish. ethics). Mies B T McIntosh. KB Msthemetlos.
Maclaren, Miss Mr O McLean, Miss H B First-class honors—1, J R Pounder; 
McLennan, Miss M I Mace, Miss DM 8, J D Buchanan.
Macklem. Miss A B Maddison, Miss G SecOnd-claa, honors—I, C W Robb; 
L Maguire. Miss L B Maguire, Miss M 2, Miss J C Ewart.
L MaSon (Mod. Hist., Can. Con. Hist., Third-class honors—1, D P Rogers; 
ethics, third - ybar French), Miss 2. J E Wilkinson.
H 0 Mat h*son, W T _Moore F C Asbury obtained standing In dlt- 
(thlrd year German), Miss PID Phil- fcrentlal equations, 
lips, Miss G A Play ter (Latin, Can. Con.' Ph valesfowœ rmoM j nd 9zir-'"kt hdnors-c =ci,nk*
R?«na(6c;nRCoC„. RHUt?)e,°nw “"a B^oti miÎTT*V'john.raîT8-1' E Bv‘n,: *•
(Gefman,'French. Can. Con. Hist.), A L Astronomv snk Phv.los
Shaver, Miss E L Shaw, J D Simpson, *nd„PVul
Miss B M Stark, Miss M I Thomas, Miss i]!8„ h?nora—E, \ Hodgson.
V B Thomson, MISS A M TutMll, R H Second-class honors—J A Pounder. 
Tye (Latin, Greek, 8 Hebrew, 4 ethics), _ Biology.
Miss F M" Urquhart, (English, Mod. ;c First-clase honors—1, J R Dymond; 
Hist., C4n. Con. Hist., ethics, third year ». Misa HA Price; », W A Clemens and 
history), Miss F B Wallace, Miss B J MISS M Gordon (equal);
Walters, W J Westaway (Can. Con. Geology end Mineralogy.
Hist., astronomy, third year Hebrew First-class honors—t, B J Whittaker;

:ng. COh. Hist), Miss M H Wheler, 2. D Freeman.
Miss J M Williams (ethics). Miss H L Second-class honors—1, F J Alcock; 
F Wllsoh, A 8 Winchester (Greek, 2. A F Mahaffy : 8, E P Hodglne. 
Fren^,. Can. Con. Hist.), C A Winters, Chemistry, and Mineralogy (Division 1)
H E Wood (Mod. Hist.). R L Campbell Ftrst-ciass honors__ 1 w H Eastlake*
passed In English, economics and world j, w B Wlegand; 3. J B Ferguson ’
history^ Second-cits

. General Proficiency. neii; 1, w j
, First clase—1, Miss H B McLennan. (*qual).

Second class—1, Miss M K Bradfleld: Third-class honors—1, H C Martin;
2. Miss B A Austin ; 8, Miss H Barring- 2, G B Gollop.
Md» ieHHtoliAL Hiss R C Cale; », Miss Biological and Phyeical Sciences.
D a Zîîîi » ' m 1 . . . First-class honors—1, V F Stock; 2,

General Proficiency (Theological B d coutte; 3, d b LAng.
Option) Second-class honors— A N Cowdry.

First class—1. 8 B Annie; 3, H O Physical And Biochemical Sciences. 
Hutcheson; 3. Miss V B Thomson; 4. & First-class honors—1, W R Hodge; 
Miss R B Falrbairn. 2, R H FfaàtrT 8, G M Dale.

Second clast—1, J H Hoeford, W Second-class honors—1, j B Colltp
Lunan; R C Robinsen (equal); 4, Miss and D T Fraser (equal) ; 3. J H Cot*
M B Buckley; S, O Irwin (third year ton; 4, A R Riddell.
Greek), 8,- J B Gray, Mise B L Hawkey, Third-class honors—1, H D Courto- 
Mlss L M Kelley, Miss H I Kenny nay; I, J G Cunningham; 3, N E Bets- 
(equal); 10, H Blake, B Davldge, Miss ner. ” -
I M Mace (equal) ; 13, Miss B'M Stark. HAuaaKcld Science.
H L Heberts (equal); 16, A B McCutch- Flret-class honors—1, Miss B I Lloyd;
eon, Miss E T McIntosh, Mies M 1 2, Miss R K Chestnut.
Thomae, Mise A M TuthllL Miss F B Second-class honors—1, Mis* I G
SVs’TB(1Sad}Uom’ M1m H G0rM^h°,n: *■ MU‘ B M B*rr>-' *• Ml88 L
Miss <m’h1 Wheier^Mlsf if L° F^'lison Crmsef ‘l.^Mise ^B* I'^Coiby1'8 Bngtieh V

ton (third year Hebrew), Ml*sr M G Thirl Year Arts.
MCLean, Mise D M Macklem, J M ... ,

—— Pritchard, Mite E L Shaw (equal): 34. tttTJii*Manchester (N.H.) New» Saturdsv F A A Campbell, Miss B M Heydon, K l#1 >d,*Z*âVJ8,1?1"8'"®*!8 ,r! ,thJ Faculty 
, June I, 1*2 8aturd*y- b Maclaren, Miss L B Maguire. JAW f* ?58* ,ublect 6PP«‘r*
It was probably a niim^.. Robinson (equal); 89, W A Beecroft, m,n«a1 -na?le ,Uw?IeI

than the apparent d**Per Miss B M Carter. Miss M B Chambers |B that ,ubiect
Wilfrid Actuate Sir (ethics), Mias O Geld le (ethlce), C A ................ . v 4|,„. .
President c? hla Attack upon Winters (equal); 44. A R Johnston: 41, îrV ^ AJtken.
Référer», v ‘ ,n.hl8 8Peech before the H R Cluff. Miss M C Ryan (equal); H B w : MI,V 9
««form Club at Montreal on wiL- wood (Mod. Hist,). ' r Armstrong (Latin) ; H N Barry (Lat-day night. The Canadian SLY.*?**' Glatelea I". »nd-year German) ; J L Bishop. A H-“Si àF <£pvt3f^Ai£st* sVIs.?

’G^h ««ÎL ,^'A I^t an end %% g meCk' M,a8 -‘8bT‘"3/^ar l>8?Çh.t M?Lm l ISrl
ycar^o^^^1^ for 15 I W.y, * "‘éV o^hfey (Ger,ma”,),U G C

JAat was undoubtedly ver’y G,® f’Clarke, J CClltn* (Greek), Mies’ M W
toe venerable premier t0 „nnnss in ^-—1- obt>ln*d flrat-class Cewan. W B Cowan, Miss A W Craw-
££ M1 \ry ^ Orè-kTng HM,raw. «sh^fi llÆ-y^^nch^^Æ,.^

s^TOMsJhîh Ref<>rm Club h* flret-elsse hohors-l, BOD Free- M J Darrach. Miss A B Davidson, Miss
of the TmïL the, moat Vociferous m4n' _ ____ _ H H D-îfoé.(¥?d' Mist., Ind-year Geol-
SLr themselves jh declaring Oriaittato. op), MÜs L H DeLaporte, j c D*mp-
U ,„Rrltw< never shall be First-class honor*—1, W A Irwin: 8, «•«■. p J Dowling, P J Dykes (Bcono-
H* did, not say that llterallv 0 T Sâywell: 8. J D McKensIs-Naugh- "lies, *pd-yéer Latin), A Bakina
*ai«l things that amounted Teth . lw ‘on; 4. W C Graham;r8. H Holeate And (French, 3 French), Miss R B Falr-
thlng. He did no .s^L. the R 8 Johnston (**uel) ; 7. A O Young; 8. halrn, R M Falrbairn, B 8 Farr (Oer-
tone as this during *”y *uch W F Dixon. * man), R B Ferrie (4 Greek), Miss
but of course hlafs *^e dAmPAign. Second-class honors—1, C Swanson; 1 M .E,°Çb (economies), B H G Fl es her 
podlencv nct “Knk that ex- ». 1 « Stewart • (Mod. Hist., 2nd-y*af Latin). H A

,r*<iy|r*d U. He never doubt- E 0 Farrlll obtained standing In Prost ills» R Gardiner, Miss Z 1 Gar- «0 that he would carry the election Hebrew as. s minor for Ph.D. vin, C B Gill (2 Geology), J B Glover,
It to boW evident to Sir Wilfrid l*,?' Englleh and History. « H qooderham (Latin, German, 2nd-

*** mu,t adopt theattitudâ Fifet-eta sa honors— 1, H R Gordon. Z&f a^nnr/i VH. ’L9ood}.*Ari
of the Conservative» coacemin» .w. * Second-class honors—1. Miss F A M,85 ® A W Bslon of the influence Robinson; 2. A H Priest. «‘Ms (S Geology, Spanish), Miss J 5
States in Canada if t?® Aegrotat standing—A J Laldlaw. \,.(în<kySr«QeiloFy)' J 2
possible ctoTo, return fn *° » Modern. (Teutonic.) 2“i ‘®’ tf1" <?r E„ J l £

sssüfSïèHw
to bring defeat* t* the1 LlLsrsT1*®1'’** Third-class honors — 1, Miss B M St ^cKaynC(^oïoml?f C<HinaI Pan ^ 
The recent Ictter of the ^realL^^ ^^Farl^'-'ï mT..MB M* sffifo’r?1? ÇL B M^cke'n^r'S',1.?’ AH McwU: 
reciprocity* success of'the Miss M C Shore!-; », Miss H*Johni?tom e^lltoü} DMM "xuckfem 6lR H Mans®1,
a^.r-adCct-Tthe'uni^St^' MÀ°r‘W~M,,, P ° McN*U1' MUs ^ L^U^^Mod.^J;
toV6hŒ,er e fln® opportun^ 5^ Modern, (Romaneo.) Lfrlu*T*T%Ho*ore rnVrmL’nf*P o

h'ng looking to a broking « ? S Crane: 4. F C X Jeand.ret; 6. Miss mic«), R J Orde, Miss M F Owen (Bco-
the harrier. "Canada for th^rL, f E .Tqlmston And Mise M S tr Newton nomlcs). Mise H 8 Pierce. Mis. G A
d.ans” Is still a good ehlbbnuth • L Miss M J McCannell and Piaster. Mise A C Ponsford, J M Pritch-
mlnlort iwxiim-. . , ^.nHîïü?i*‘b In Do- Mlis F P=PIumm*r (equal). ard, W D Roach. JAW Snhiiti™ 1 n
astute a polltlnlan^tn^tT Wilfr?d ** ‘00 Second-class honors—1, Mis» M B L Scott (Greek, Economics), A L 8h’av*r 
that fact t0 b® unmlndful Of Thompson; 2 Mis. L I C MacBeth; ». Miss A L Slemln, J A D Slemln. W B

, ™ct- - Miss B B Caviller; 4. Miss M H Russell; Sloan (2 Hebrew). Miss L Snider \ti««
, to tile justice ef the attack cf Miet J Chambers, Miss B Nusent B Q 8tenton, Mise E l Stockwell mi** 
the former premier thei^cJn and Miss 8 V Pensford (equal). B P Sutherland (8 Latin) CM TannS?
be two opinions among mm of » Th'rd-class honors—1, Miss R Hunter; (Latin, French), A F Te’lfer (2 Bm-
srnse. No man has , *?Sa L R JfiVv.C.1B,ng^ V8h)’ Ml88 B R Thomson, J C Tbomsom
vorfl,tg *eoi——f. * • * ad * (equaVi. 4< Miss W P Hi Kin hot Ham. Miss F Tobin. Miss M E Tpf»tti*r visa
^would make the tnu*i that En*",h and Hlet0ry (Mod.) , F M Urouh.rt ml* c‘ L
lndeDcndent*^o,,v* ®Teatl frou<1 and First-class honors—1, Miss R J Me- Ten Outiten (2 Latin), J B Wallace W
herder 1 htry, cn 0117 northern Queen: 2. Miss M C O’Connor: 9. Miss M J Westaway (Hebrew, Eng. Con 

®nv fx,ju.nct of t*e United E HAslItt and Mise L P Leonard (equally -Htot ), Miss G Williams (Latin,- Mod' 
States. Obviously the last man to say ». Mise D H Kilpatrick. :? Hist.), A H Wilson, Miss H L F Wfl-
anything of the kind should be the second-class honors^!. mi«8 e tk .«oon. Miss J B Wilson, C A Winters 
president. It cannot be' doubted that CArrte and Miss E E Kelly e(qual); », H E WOod.this remarkable IndLcpetion îr^rMn» S Montgomery and H S Patton Morse passed In English, French, 
great harm to the ca^dacy o7 {T*F Leonard- f Mtofîi Ê M>dern Hîetdry ®nd History.
Taft for re-election. - Mi» O A Bot»f*rd M Ç Lowr|e: *• „ Qeneral Proflcency.

Thlrd-clas* honor*----- 1, Miss G a «u5®tndi Cw KeA.nHfn- J L
Harper and Miss R Robertson (equal)» S..8ho8: *Îl.H_8odd>, Miss S A Broatch,
3. Miss D Helghlngton and Mias’ B V oU.", v Buntlhg, G C Clarke. Miss
Phillips (equal); 8, Miss G McGoev « S .9l°rth. MUs G Cruikshank,
Miss fc L Keith; 7. Mise B Û Steele- I ^Us M J Darrach Miss L H OeLyorte.
Miss I M Currie; I, Miss R B Klrkby tf T Dowling, R BFerrle.Miss O F Logie and O N* Sanderson ® Gardiner. C BGlfi, .1 B Glover,
(equal); 10» Miss I F Massop (equal) H f Goodyear, Miss J E Haretone (eêc-

Pass degree—Mise F A Good. ood ye&r geology). Miss A Hllborn. A
B.I,.»-Mlss fc J Locklln (Mod. Hist.) P ® Kern. Misa B J LsM-
Mls* L A Barr obtained second-class ° L B Mackensle, M I Machell. R

honors In Teutonic romance and mod- *î Manz8r. RJ Orde. Miss L H Snider, 
ern English. Mis* J E Wilson.

Miss A T Dunn obtained thlrd-clas. 
honors In French.

■
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Ginghams,

____  1. Miss L M
Allen. Ml*s W E Phelps (equal); S.Mlss 
F M Blatchford (2 Geel ); 4, Miss D E 
Redman . 5, Mist R Allison, Miss R M 
P Dickson (equal) ; 7.- Miss J Bums, 
J F Dales, Miss H Madktln (equal); 19, 
Miss H C H Smith (Latin).

g.L-------Miss H Fl*ld (Bi _
Def. B. L.—Miss G Gardner 

Mod. Hist.).

9 « V1. M Be
J^ Riordan; 8, G J Kirby; 4,

Second-class honors*—1, D J O’Con
nor.

J I-1! and the drachm for ram ■il 1 « I
■ TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 4, 19U
r’ ________ ________ : ii

IM -
THE CITY AND LOCAL TRANS. 

RORTATION.
, 1; to.TR.

A
Moderns (Romance.)

Flret-cla.ee honors—1. O C Patterson, 
MUs M B Ross (equal); 8, Miss V L 
Whitney; 4, Mise VI Keys.

Second-class honors—1, Miss M G 
Kerr (2 Oeol.); 2, Miss W B Phelps; 8, 
Miss B Macnab; 4, Miss M N Burrlss. P , 
Goforth (World Hist.) (equal); 6. I I 
Goldstlck. Miss A M A Taylor, Miss G 
E Wbokey (equal). . 1

Third-class honors—1,' MUs R Alli
son, MUs L R Lyons (equal); 8, MUs 
M C Maire.

B.L.—Miss E Fraser (German).
Englleh and Hletery (Moderns.)

First-class honors—1, Miss V L 
Whitney.
. l*£.°ldV6.lM8 honors—1. W R Smith;
L J D Robins; 8, Miss B McCamus, Miss 
R E Spence (equal); S. Mise H Ing- 
ham. Mjee B B Trotter (equal); 7. MU* 
AWL Breadon, Misa I B Clemens 
(equal) : ». Mise G H Cotter. Mis» C M 
Bakins. Misa F S Todd (equal).

Third-class honors — 1. Miss A A 
Dewar. H L Murch (equal) ; I. Ml 
W King: 4. G A Coyne, MUs D L I 
Misa H O Smell!* (equal) : 7, MUs 
Davis, J F Lucas (equal) ; », Mise B H 
Rbwlln; 19, A P McKensle; 11, MUs B 
M Henderson. O D A Stevenson (* 
Latin) (equal) : 18, MUs I Underhill

MUs B I 
honors.

B.L.—Mies J M Clement (French).
MUs M H Bletchsr. MUs M B Kettle- 

well K B O’Brian, MU» J B Switser 
are transferred to the général course, 
tod are requested to take two addi
tional subjects in that course.

MUS M C Yard wood has 
third-class honoré in English,
French and history.

Folltleal Science.
Ylrst-cl*88 honors—1, W G Egbert;
T B Green, J M Mitchell (equal).
Second-class honors—1, H B Setter- 

Ington; », W J Beaton. H B B Platt 
(equal): 4, H V Hears! M W Wilson (2 
German) (equal) i », R B Johnston, P 
Shulman (equal) : S. T F Hinds (ethics).

PRTker; (equal); 19. H C Jeffries.
Third-class honors—1, a Bakins; 2. W 

FordW8n’ M F Wl,k*8 <e<luAl): 4, H M

RL-—-R T Blrke (Bng. Cen. Hist.), J 
M Bullen (Bng. Con. Hist), R B Dug
gan (Bng. Con. HUt.). R f Forsyth 
(Rom. Law), H L Nicholson (Bng. Con. 
Hist.), J H Stoneman (Bng. Law), N 
H Treadwell (Eng. Con. Hist.).
H&*f' e S'h. «W CtlUghan (Mod. 
Hist., 2 Latin, German).

Modern History

B.L.—P P Arland (Bng. Con. Law).
Fhlloaophy. w

Firet-clas* honors—1, J Line; 2. A L 
smith.

Second-class honors—I/ o f Kltigs- 
ton, J R Mutchmor (equal); 8, A M 
Wise; 4, R K Falrbairn, E J Spinks (equal); », J Hatley. A M Miller,PA L 
Phelps (equal): ». ç H Bowman, W B 
Donnelly. H B Forster (equal).

Third-class honors—I, F Charles; 2,
A p *■ i G McKee, G W Oliver
(equal); », C G Fletcher.

Aegrotat—H 8 Clugston, J A Scott 
(ecoaomlcs), R D Turnbull.

Def.—H Roche (2 Latin, French).
B.L.—F H Vanston (Psych.).
Def. B. L—G C Grant (Logic, secondyîtTi„r?*rV;îl)', R Reter* (ingle,* eco

nomies), W j Thompson (logic, eco
nomics), R B Whyt* (economics, 2 
Greek).

The mayor, at last, has bee» author
ised to secure experte to advise him 
to the matter of local transportation.

We are building municipal line#; we 
have to give street car service to the 
recently annexed, and to be annexed, 
territories; we are also up against the 
toeblem of getting radial Unes into the 
heart of the city; we are up against 
ndtol franchises wight» «he city that

ua-r . mmgmmf
knowledge can only be obtained by the 
institution and regular protooution of 
systematic exploration carried forward 
constantly and methodically-, 
there is need for the formulation of a 
distinct policy kept steadily in view 
by the Dominion and provincial gov
ernments acting in accord. Now that 
the commission has brought the defi
ciency under notice and the hindrance 
offered to its work, a serious effort 
should be made to provide 

At the instance of the commission a 
Ilw wae passed last year holding rail
ways responsible tor damages from 
forest fires caused by their locomotives 
and requiring them to patrol the dan- 
gerous parte of their lines during the 
dry season. On the public health 
suggestions are mpde for the 
dation of the various 
one comprehensive 
branch, a

:I1 ’ ■
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were formerly without the city, and 
which will toave to he acquired by the 
flfty so as to give ue central of all the 
lines within the city now, or before 
the Toronto Railway franchise expires 
tsn years hence.

We have alee the question of tubes 
before us; also the question of 
graved service from the steam rail
ways, with a commutation rata 

We have to ilnd scene way of com
pelling an interchange of traffic be
tween radial lines now wtthta the city 
end City lines, so as to give the public 

. * Magie (toe service in the city and 
suburbs. We may also have to get 
letoelation to authorize the city to 
propriété sections of the radiais above 
mentioned’ as being at present, or 
to be, within the city limits.

There are also big questions 
less Involving local tract km connected 

- with the new station to the north of the 
stiff, *nd perhaps in connect 

' wposed central radial tinm 
where in the city.

The mayor, therefore, ought to be 
busy in getting Me experts, and Conn- 
eel Drayton ought also to be busy in 
totietlng the mayor to this end. What 
we really want is a local transportation 
«en-mission of flrst-clase men; but we 
have to get the work started, and start
ed right away. PubHc ownership, how
ever, ought to be the basis of these 
Prepositions, and The Mail newspaper 
of yesterday morning has come out in 
this direction.

There to anotiikr
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BRITISH F08TQFFICE REFORMS
For the financial year 1111-12 the 

British postoffice made a net prolit 
Of over $21,000,900, and the postmaster- 
general, Mr. Herbert Samuel, estimates 
the profit for the current year at »84, - 
906,066. In submitting hi, annual" sur
vey, he announced many reforms and 
Improvements In the public interest, 
even In the telegraph service, which 
remains practically stationary on ac
count of the rapid development of the 
telephone system, now also under the 
control of the postoffice. From Sat
urday last, non-urgent telegrams e*a 
be sent during the night at one-third 
ordinary rates—or 12 cents for 86/Word! 
-,-to all offices thruout the country. 
Reply paid telegram»/ will be available 

for 12 months Instead of 2 as hi 
and those unused may be used In pay
ment of, small accounts by telephone 
subscriber*

The transfer of the National Tele
phone Company's System was followed 
Immediately by à general leveling up 
In wages, hours and pensions to those 
of the postoffice staff. The total bene
fits accorded to the company's staff 
work, out at abouf 82 per week per 
individual, and the postmaster-general 
expects greatly to extend the service, 
both In the United. Kingdom and on 
the continent of Europe. As "soon as 
the new told lines are joined, the 
charges to (France will be lowered by 
fifty per cent, and extensions made to* 
Switzerland, Holland, Germany and 
other points of the continent. Mr. 
Samuel also referred to thç new im
perial wireless scheme, which will 
ultimately maintain a continuous day 
and night service and transmit fifty 
words a minute If needed.

The first automatic telephone ex
change In England was opened at Ep
som on May 18 and others win soon 
follow at Caterliam and in London. 
Under the revised Conditions the chejp 
rural telephones are proving success
ful, and In London new subscribers 
are being added at the rate of 166 a 
day. As affording an Indication of 
the generally Improved national con
ditions, notwithstanding the lnd^ttrial 
disturbances 
that the deposits In the postoffice 
savings bank increased last year by 
188,666,666, the largest on record, while 
the depository now held no less than 
♦125,066,066 In government securities.

Maps, diagrams 
to the attrac

tiveness and value of the volume.
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Agricultural Option. for three yew
F Ç Beaupre, 6 A Berry, A M Boitoan. School (Janie
E Bradt, T p Clark, R H Clemens (Bot- 1 pinclpal of Y
any. Chemistry of Insecticides and mouth N s
Fungicides), W Dawson (English), W 5255*L
W Emerson, J H Fay W L Graham, B - ÎÎ< 0e***e
R Graham. R Green. A C McCulloch! A «anlsed the Je
A McMillan. F C McRae, O P McRoitle. . Institute In 1$
A McTaggart, R H Murray, C L 8 that school fet

Earfc’saris&str-11 ■ *mxu ;SMSUL ï ou. ? max. fe*T«
R N Tipper (Botany), M N Tompkins, _ . ,
A A Toole, P O Van Sickle, B A Weir. Embree’

the Jsu-vls-str 
as weH as In 
toglate Instltu 
citizen» of Toi 
*M in tile * 
tfity.

t Milname the candidate Is required te take 
a supplemental examination to that 
subject:

1-
• y r :t-

»
thing that might 

asMst in the solution of these ques
tions and that to, the extension of the7 
area ol the city, ra ar to get Jurtodie- 
ttam over, the greatest possible number 
ot main thorofaree in «he Towrahlp of 
York. The World also believes that if 
we get the jurisdiction 
enable portion of the township, the city 
will be in a position to dictate terms as 
to what conditions In regard to 
tod Improvements land obvners 
respect before their subdivision* are 
authorized.

In the

■

■I

Dairy Option.
P A B Cherry, J Iwanaml, R McDonald 
(French or German).

Horticulture Option.
W M Alkenhead, F A Boyd, M É Mid- 

Reeves, 8 Rogers, o S *

r: U :o,

' w m Aiken _ _ ____
dleton, F S Reeves, 8 Rogers. O S II 
Relnecke (Chemistry. Practical In
secticides and Fungicides), B W Whlia 

Biology Option.
C B Fetch, W H Wright.

Chemistry and Phyoles Option 
A L Gibson.

* Bacteriology Option.
T H Lund. T-r"

■ over a consld-
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Philosophy (St. Mlehael’a)
First-blase honors—1, B M Brennan: 

A C J D Black ; 8, J A Megan: 4, B T
2.D Ln Ĉr^„h0n0r*-1> L r0rr"t®1’-

». M 8 0^5°""—'' T J

meantime It Is up to the 
mayor and the council to make head
way In getting the advice of experts^

s Music
The following are the results ot the 

recent examinations reading to th* de
gree at Bachelor of Music. Where s 
subject Is bracketed after the name 
the candidate le required to pa»* a 
supplemental examination In that sub
ject:

1THE FLOOD OF GOLD.
The Increase In the worM’e output of 

gold from 81,960,096,666 for the decade 
ending with the ydar 18»» to |4,»37,000!\ 
600 for the eleven-year period next 
ensuing has naturally attracted wide
spread attention and Is considered by 
many as one of the causes for the In
creased cost St living, 
vestigatlon shows, however, that 
excess of gold has been 
varlotie ways and there 
#uch cheapening of the metal or closing 
ed national mints against its free coin
age aa followed the big gold discoveries 
ef sixty years ago. New countries, 
rapidly developing in 
strength, have taken a great deal of 
gold; government treasuries and banks 
thruout the world have strengthened* 
tbeir reserves; the consumption of gold 

,to the arts has largely Increased; the 
great safety valve, however, has been 
the steady drain of gold by India.

The Subject is exhaustively discussed 
tn a review of the production of gold 
for the twenty-one years ending March 
31, 1916, recently Issued by George E. 
Roberts, dlradtor of the mint, and pub
lished; by the United States Govern
ment V

The most striking feature of the 
review Is the showing of ah in- 
Üfrasing absorption of gold by In-, 
d!*\ That country In Its relations 
with Europe has always had a fa- 
vorable trade balance which had to 
.be settled In the precious metals 
but until recently the principal me
dium ha, been silver. Of late the 
trade balances have been growing 
larger, as a result of increasing 
exports and the higher prices re
ceived for them, and while India 
continues to take about the same 
amount of silver aa formerly, it is 
also taking large sums in gold. For 
the ten-year period, 1896-1899, the 
net imports of gold into India plus 
the country’s own production wera 
♦186,860,666; for the 11 years, 1900- 

> 1916, they aggregated 1433,860.006: 
fpr the British fiscal year ended 
March 81, 1911, they amounted to 

j ♦96,487.000. er about one-quarJer of 
the world's production affer the in- 

- fdustrlal consumption was provided 
for.

. ■
Def.:—L B Garvin (I French).
B.L.—F C O’Leary (ethics). ’

Commerce and Finance.
eJi;Vsla.ee hbnor«—T B Richardson. 
Second-class honors—1. .1 D Gibson
Tk.^t e (®SU1,); *• E A Harris 
Third-class honors — 1, H W Lofrt

S Hop*h> : *’ W P Klng,(Bngllto); 8. L

First Veer.
Miss F D Clark. Miss B B Comfort 

(Counterpoint), Miss R Duncan, Miss 
N E Hesson (Counterpoint), H O Lang
lois, Miss G Martin (Counterpoint). 

Second Year.
Miss T F Farley. Mise M T Finnegan 

(Harmony), F L Hill (Countrepolnt. 
Double Counterpoint), Miss a Rice 
(Harmony).

Mathematics and Physics.
Flret-class honors—l, a R McL«nA 

». MIS, G Martin; *. H Holmes: 4, MU, 
R M Fleming; Miss R M Evans and .1
8Câto,enF nVrWn. 7- J » Blrkenshaw; 

Second-class honora—?„ m e«SnX°îl)r4a,‘ ®nd M"8 M A 

,(eeqatot>;R,.,APDF^r,«Vnd J T J®“kln8

tronôrrTyK* ®tandln*—° 8 Bastln (As-

A careful in-
the‘ Third Year. **

Miss A B COckburn (Exercise), t 
Fowler (Harmony, Practical Mus’e),
W E McCann (Harmony. Double Coun
terpoint), B E Vlnen/

Veterinary Science.
The following are the results of the 

recent examinations for the degré» of 
bachelor of veterinary science. Where 
a subject is In parentheses after the 
name the candidate li required to pass , 
a supplemental examination In that 
subject:

J N Brown, C S Cain. H W Cowan.
J H Dann (canine and feline diseases, 
m^lk Inspection). T B Doll. J C Harris.
J A Haynes. C L Hurd, J O Jervto, D J 
Lynch (sporadic diseases of horses, 
canine and feline disease», meat Inspec
tion. dairy Inspection). N B MeBwen,
H D Neteoa. J H O'Brien (canine and 
feline disease», pathology), M O O’Oog- 
arty (surgery, sporadic diseases of 
horses, meat Inspection, sootechnice), F 
R Page. W M Ttornons. M PI they (ep«r- 
•dlc diseases of cattle, canine and feline 
dtoeesee. milk Inspection, veterinary 
dentistry). L B Pollock, C L Ryan, R
J Vickers H W 8mlth- A J Trumas, R

The following are the result» of til* 
receht examinations for matriculation- 
In veterinary science. Where a subject f 
is In parentheses after the name the 
candidate fs required to pass a supple
mental examination In that subject:

J. Allan, F R Armstrong. R C Du title 
W B R Knowles, A W McDougSti • 
(ancient history, algebra). C W Meln^ 
tosh. G W Manning (English compesl- 
«•»).
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. Third-class honor 
O’Connor. 1, Miss F B S

Biology,
Flrât-çlasà. honors-:» P Wodehouse 
Second-riass honor*— l, t B Robin-

RSLLdSB. •-1 R

H c H"‘h: ••
HR Ruth*riord obtained first-claâs

honors.

»
r

Mr. Samuel mentioned

itodè
Geology and Mineralogy.

Secot|d-clase honore-^-A C Hazen.
Chemistry and Mineralogy I. 

Flret-class honors—W H Martin 
Second-class honors—R L McGregor. 
Third-class honors—1, H R Braandt- 

». K E Burgees; 8. N B Qua. ’
Chemistry and Mineralogy II. 

Flrat-claes honors—H V Ellsworth 
Blelotfcal and Physical Science 

i E®eg”nd*Claaa h6nor^— r Spearing 

Third-class honors—1, T D Wheeler- (EnaR Br°W" <="«•): »• L W LafLi 

Phyalcologlcal and Blochanfcal 
Science#.

Flret-class honors—1, W W Barra, 
dough; 2, W p McGowan : 8, J H How
ell; 4. J R Smith; », N O Thomas 

Second-class honors—1. C H Warrln- 
er: 2. G A Davis: I* J A Dickson- 4 if
Wltoo„,0n: 8 M Wt: *• B H

Third-class honors—« m Cameron 
(Bng.). s 
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moreI citssica
First-class honors—1. L C Cox; 3 H 

V Wrong.
Second class honors—1. H B A Rose; 

». £ M Adam*; I, H A HarrisOn; 4, A 
M Doyle and J T Muckle (equal); 6. 
Mies J B Reads and Miss M G Wilson 
(equal).

Third-class honor 
2, F G Buchanan; 8,
4. W A GArdlnér; 8.

Greek s
Second-elaes honors—1. V O Boyle; 2, 

E X Campbell (Mod. HUt.).
Third-class honors—1.

(Mod. Hist.).

as-.4
Applied Science.

L T Burwash has compiled with (9 
the requirements for the degree of min
ing engineer (M.B.).

Forestry
The following have 

course and are eligible 
to the degree of B.Sc.F. : R M Brows.

I G Edgar, B J Flnlayson, H S Irwla, — 
G Lewis, C McFayden, B C Manning W 
L Seandrett, W J VanDusen.

The following ar* required to *•»* 
supplemental examinations before they 
can he admitted to the degree: L R An
drews, B R Morton. L C Tilt.

Department of Dentistry.
The following have passed supple* 

mental examinations and are eligible 
for the degree of D.D.8.: C A Detlor. Z 
J Howe. H J McKay, F N Ryag.

Household Science.
Normal students (final yeerik
Class 1—Misses Milne. Wilcox, B M 

Ross.

7 Political Science.
First-class honors—t. L. H John.nr,

cS™«; E4 î?a«nl?,f Le<lUal); *• J W. 
Corman; 4, J. S. Duggan.

Second-class honors—1. a. H. Plant- 
». R. .H. Edmanson. W. W. Evans and 
H.. Guthrie (equal): 6, W H Be.».-. 
4. J1. G. Bole, J. R. McClure. N. J. Mo- 
Lnan and fi A- Sheppard (equal) • is 
K. F. Cleati. R B. Neely and W j 
Betiley (equal) ; 13. MoG. Ayleeworth’ 
^ Jî.’.Rona*d and J. M. Wood (equal) 

Third-class honor,—1, W A Me. 
Carthy; X J. R. Brown. D. H. Connor »nd JUGarrOw (equal); 6. H W Man
ning and H D Taylor (equal) • 7 « tr
Robertson end S M RowaV (equ,l)H 

L Armstrong. T Brown. D B S|n. cjfer (equal); 12, XV W Parry; 13 E à 
nk (3rd year German),

WITL.—H H Beeman (Can. Cqn. Hist.). 
J S Dltcbburn (Can. Con. Hist.). T 8 
Gordon (Can. Con. Hist.), V c Gordon 
(Can. Con. Hist.), D J Gray (Pub. Int
FGMdtot^^rjr,t.icnn Law,:

?THIRD CONSERVATION rEpDRT
Much valuable work lias a 

been done and Is in course ot

i . completed the 
for admission

lreadyI■ 1. W F Huycke;' 
Mise M M Colbeck; 
BAH Martin, 

and Hebrew.

:-ï being
done by the Dominion Commission of 
Conservation, whose third annual re
port has just been issued. It embod
ies the proceedings of the third annual 
meeting, which are really a review of 
the Work stccompllshed and 
pation of that planned for the follow- 

•For the former purpose 
there are the Individual reports of the 

The Toronto Globe, however, en- respective committees on public health; 
nounces, on the authority of "fashion lands, forests, minerals, fisheries, game 
newg," "that geld, is being Introduced and fur-bearing animals; water» and

Rt
I

‘
i

./as-iiii;
Second-class honors—». Mis* A \r 

Coulter and Mis» R K Neff (equal); 
Mss M B Mackenzie (Hist. Phil.); 4. 
MI”,H C XVrlghtman (Hist. Phil.).

Third-class honors—Miss I F Mat- 
Lachlan.

! X*1 G 8 Lloyd»

Orientals.
First-class honors—1. W J Mumford; 

2. Y Coutts: 3, F Ainsworth.
Second-class honors — 1, XX- E W 

Hutty;
Third-class honors—1. XV P E James 

(Greek).
1 ÇitfiTil ,?"„Cornett (2 G#rman), A 
L Slbbald 12 Greek).

English and History (Class.)
First-class honors—1. H*E A Rose.
Second-class honors—1. J H I'cdley;

an antlcl-L ". tl
ing year.
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The following are trie results of the 

examination* In Agriculture, leading 
to the degree of B. A. Sc. Where a 
subject appears la brackets after the

3 THE e\ïddiF<bm-n 
‘ i *ato.class 2—Misses Everson. B A R»*a
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4- -standing In the f «flowing aubjecto:

Surgery, pathology, hygiene, medical 
Jurisprudence end toxicology, topo- 
graphical anatomy, pathological chem-
futty. ____ _____

w b. Seaton to granted aegrotat 
etandlng in the following subjects:
Medicine, surgery, pathology obstetrics, 
gynaecology,, hygiene, medical juris
prudence and toxicology, typographical 
anatomical, pathological chemistry.

The following students are .Required 
to take supplemental examinations in 
the following subjects be! ore complet
ing the fourth year:

Medicine— H H Argue, J 
It Home, E P Lewie, A C R 
M Savage- _ „ -1,..

Clinical Surgery— E R Hastings.
Pathological Chemistry— g P Dun

ning, W 8 Pickup. i.
Clinical Medicine»- J P. Austin, R O 

Promt, J G Morgan, W 8 Pickup, A C 
Rowswell. _

Pathology—G P. Dunning, G c Gra
ham, E P Lewie, W S Pickup, s. a Rich
ardson. , Altho Mr. J. Gibbons, business agent

Surgery—T D Cumberland, g p Dun- of the Street Railway Men’s Union 
nlng. B P Lewis, W S Pickup, G E, stated emphatically, after the meeting

Anatomv—p » »,! Ia*t night, that there was nothing for 
Topographical Anatomy-P B Faed. publlcation. The World learned from

Faculty- of Medicine !a reliable source that one of the main
lrd year, four year.’ course—Medi-1 î?Plc8 diecussed by the men was when 

cine, eliniosl medicine, surgery, c»ni-- the company was going to confer with 
csl surgery, pathology, practical path- their committee In reference to the new 
ology, topographical anatomy, obste- agreement which will soon have to be 
trice, therapeutics, Jurisprudence and signed. Some of the men are anxious 
toxicology, Phar”5cy."phy„,”?coloFy- _ and asked very pointed questions as to

slBï/sx? I iS',< I w.‘ te’srstirsaiAirK
Dead mon, W H Bby„ J 2 Gillies. H «Mewer. From the tone of the meeting 
Hart, W O Henry, W J Hicks, O mMFwss evident that many of the men 
Irwin, D B Leltch, F J Livingston. Pwere prepared to take drastic measures 
x R St. E Murray. C. A McClenahan, A'at once, but the better wisdom of the 
E McCulloch, J P McLay, xR W Phil- officers prevailed.

h m 'kkuh. P RoWn*®"> * 8 ° It Is understood that a mass meeting
. ’file following students have com- was a8*f®d f°1!’ ?[bb?'}8 wouId

pleted supplemental examinations in »a>" nothing about this. Should a mass 
the following subjects; meeting be held. It would not be sur-

Medictne—A J McIntosh. prising if the men declare a strike, as
Pharmacology—J J Middleton, I R they are chafing at the delay In the 

Smith. • • .-u- ■ '- making of a new agreement, and altho
hTe*followlnk SSU are required the^ki £methm£

to take supplemental examinations in **i.tat!o" ln , ranks t0 do something 
the following subject's before complet-, an“ do 11 ®U'CK- ■ - - »
lng the third year: Th,e recent rains and the dirty con-

Cllnlcal Surgery—R W Phillips, dit'ons of the streets has in no way
Si' EBMurUrYvy*A t improved the patience of the conduc

ing Murrss. A J Me- tcrg> «.p^ally. The sideboards on the

Pharmacology—R St. E Murray, 8 O car* along which they have to walk to 
Rogers, A J McIntosh. collect the fares, have become s thorn

Topographical Anatomy—W J Dead- in their side. The water, tn s wet day, 
man, R St. B Murray. S O Rogers. drips off the roofs and pours down 

Surgery—A J McIntosh c E Trow. the necks of the unprotected conduc- 
Therapeutl c a— AJ Me into s h. tore, and while working ln these damp

, Fec„u,ty °* Medlelne - . garments, some of them catch bad 
,.™rd vye‘renh=rm?^»v cold* n ***‘"*4 this side step buei-
neuiology, clinical ‘ medicine, surgery. j"aln5!f Wemth,TT th* me°
clinical surgery, pathology, practical Protest, and it will likely be referred 
pathology. pathological chemistry, to at the next meeting, 
practical pathological chemistry,
bJuSMaJ RalBesv.nC troeautlena Agalnst Cosl Min.
G B Binkley, «J B Bond, »J R Boyd, J Accidents.

^remuer. *R J W Brooke, H B .Accidents In 'the anthracite coal 
Brown. H H Burnham, ■ G L Caldwell. ' mines are yet sadly frequent and fa- 
K W Cameron, W__ A Cardwell, HA ; taV, but there are not quite so many of

RhmnnU’LHHCCLoek' r coumV ' them a8 Jn the days when the latest 
îms's B 5 Cowling, •R E CraB. «W W . Precautionary regulations were adopt - 

Cross. »F G Davis. “O J Day. H K Dit-, *° *o prevent them. In a recent ad- 
weller, T G H Drake, J A Duck. P M dress at the Pennsylvania TV-M. C. A.,
Dure, p L Bberhart. F M Flock. G S, G. B. Tobey, superintendent of the D.
Foulds, C T Galbraith, tV J Gardiner, i L. and W. coal mining department

m„TnF' 8a,d th#t th0 ln 191’ their production 
wGtîrniitnn a w iThI-x"’1 hcrraeed 870.600 tons of coal over
lit. *R Hot-kina, J ^Humphrey. H li 191®’ tj16 tn“mber °f Persons killed ln 
Jeffs. »J B Knox. E W D Lake (Aeg.), and about their mines was fifteen less.
•O J S Little. W f Little, 8 £) Lowrey, There were 170.000 tons produced for The construction of the Panama
F G 3la£k, S MÀrthi, C Maynard every man killed, as agninst 124*000 cnnal Involves the largest concrete en-Ftculty of Medicine .. *H Kjltch.lt -Mies Li P Moodle c tons in’the previous year. terpriee that the world has ever wit-

n f®*<*&!»—Gold, H tosh tt ti Macîntvre h-’à McKav ISnforclns precautionary measures is nessed, asserts J. Ï*. Springer in Cas-«e”Æv«anL jnBre«l^ « &&&*% J **£**•?M^oît -»t an easy thing. Out of^ force of sier’s Magazine For ^riou, purposes,
t L Wellman J B 11 ’ thlrd ,1Iver’ R D MacKensie, W W McKenslT»E 18 500 emp'oye* 6000 are Polish. 1000 he continues, there will be required a

Chappell prize in clinical eurr.rv— A McQuade, *J F MoQuay. C Newell, I Slavs. 1000 Russians, 2000 Lithuanians, total amount of 5,000.000 cubic yards.
F M McPhedran. surgery— L c Palmer » A A Parloer. *M H Pat- and 500 each of Italians, Australians The mechanical operations are many

Graduates In arts, in natural sciences, oub?k’ \v P *(’r p» A aid Hungarians. Many of these cannot and important. Gatun Locks constl-
or ln the biological and physical »ci- ‘,r A„', tt-» Hh*w»' w v *vfn underetand the English language, tute the largest single piece, ofeon-
„ „ JBreslin, H A W^Brow-n. H C I slnd'alr R F Slated R R 81 They are hard to reachand it is difll- Içrete construction. Here about 2,000,000
HutchTnson**E**r Leary* R R ! Smlth Ml” X « &.**. • E H ^phon ; =utt to get them to understand Te ! cubic yards will be placed. Other large
han J S McJulioueh F m MrPh^èr^' J H «tewart. R Q Struthers. *H C Sut- company’s rules and the reason for I volumes of this material enter into the 
C " MacnhAt?on Mhis o du ^ ton, E C Syer. A Taylor, *M G Thom- them. construction of Gatun Spillway, the
RoberUo^.'B B struib* r?. WtvirL' r % ^ a When ,t1a remembered that fro* 55 Miguel Locks, the Mirafloree
J H While. ”"i.T ® Wilson, *16 R Wilson, Ct 8 to 80 per cent, of all the fatalities in Locke, and Spillway.

Group 3 — Obstetrics, paediatrics. e W D' Lake -Is «ranted aegrotat the mines are due entirely to careless- The Portland cement comes frdm the
McPhed".^ » aRdR McClenihTn1' F M standing In^hVfolfo”^ .ubjec?iî- n«8 <* imoranceon the part of the VniUO .States .Tb;*»n1fIIana

Grount—Medical h! ri en ru d Anatomy, physiology, pharmacology, mefi themselves, the absolute necessity obtained on the Isthmus. The great
colog “hygiene and psychiatry—i‘hj *urFery- cHStosl surgery, pathology, of ln some way making the miners uri- '"^k quarries—Porto Bello and Ancon
Robfrtsonf 27 R R McClenahan • ’s“ F Pathol»rlcal chemistry. derstand the rules and of enforcing HlU-are situated on the coasts Of the
M McPhedran: i. L J Breslin. ’ ' --------------- -- ----------------- them becomes more apparent. two oceans. , ^

Pass—G C Brink. H H Colwell, u \T f ST V Lantern slides hsve been In .... Rock crushed at Porto Bello Is trans-Mclntosh. C E Trow. ’ YanKEE HOfSE bssw lb use for porM by boat to the immediate vicln-
The following students have com- * * Uv.CC t'ul2!VPTk'''* Ity of the spillway and locks at Gatun.

SS&ErSSKK Favorite at 5 to 2 ™ V-S"" r,K.!r£j ?&'*?-* * r.-.-..., l j a..,,,. ravOTicc at 3 to i »•»«> «-« •' »■.. .o-m.m. ... Viw K™ r,™
Surgery__H K Ferguson W B Mue fin# HmUt* u? 1*° thIs P°lnt H *f the final depttratiounermfttnG 5 O'LearyU"°R Smitl^0' -TOf ttiC UCrby i*he ^.T^anTnî W V ls one of thp ,0=*8’ mcchar.icall, con-
Ophthalmology. otology, laryngology îeZohZr 1 veyed. Incorporated in concrete, to the

and rhinology—H F Sproule, F B Ware - —•<» -w teacher informs the motley class what <$}etrlbutlns: cableway.
_ Clinical medicine—H Bell, W H Butt! Jf)ne S-Herruàn B. Duryeas *° do V‘,l,7hat not to, do'. These Plc* Hand implements have little or roth-
2 2 2,lck- H ® Ferguson. H H elfe ring, fw*«P«r IL, the only American horse en- ture exhibits are crowded by men. wo- ine to do _.lth the aft ,r lt ,oave, 
T F Kelly, W J Kirby. J G Lee, C D ««?■ to:r the Derby Wednesday, to such a men and children, who become intense- crusheT-or In f^t atanvt imel t
Donald?CT ^ plrFTTï&tîî î'% ^t th®V comprehend î^$d onto^he l^gert
Sproule. T ° Park’ L J Sebert’ H F ened to 5 to îf SUmehlsnotaMe^-Sory ^el/are ‘î b<Td* It Is mechanically unloaded from them.

Clinical surgery—M MacDonald. *5 the Two Thousand Guineas Stakes at U »î,*8* plcture* teach. jt jg transferred by gravity on to the
Pathology—H Bell. H F Sproule. Newmarket, on May 1, the American ,n Addition to the pictiires there are carg, which take It from storage to the
Gynaecology—W J Kirby, O J Lee. "A.1!®* has steadily improved, and again schools, with blackboards and charts, mixers
?h!d‘fonrnC^II ” r 8proule PR1 bav* the advantage of Danny SlabeF, where English Is taught and other The handling of rile cement, sand.
The following students are required 3°£“ej ®hl,P- useful instruction Is giveh. It ls mar- 'roeu and mixed concrete rt Gatun la

to pass supplemental examinations in The only question seems to be whether vetous how taptdlv the young for- 1 „ Vr,„™fl, li 1- e tÜ
the. following subjects before complet- l**.I'M the stamina sutficient to stay the eiener* leam • ™ 111 tnomious undertaking and involtes
lng the final year: , . y /additional half-mile^ With this doubt in learn" much of engineering Interest.

Medicine—W J Kirby, H H Colwell. their minds, many experts claim the race One of the prolific causes of mine
-T s®bert, W W Smith, *° he exceptionally1 Open, with a half- accidents ls careless timbering. When 

" *5, Colwell, C E Trow. dozen possible winners, *, roof Is reported unsafe the miner*
Clinical medicine—A J McIntosh. A J- B. Joel’s White Stir, the defeated gr. gent awav till It la fixed- notH MacMurchy, W W Smith. F W Wes- favorite at Newmarket, holds second place **, , atTnnldi.

ton. _ In the choice* for the coming race. merely cautioned as formerly. Another
The betting Is as fellows’: cause Is the misfiring of a blast. For-
Sweeper, 6 to 2. marly the miners were obliged to wait
White Star.' I to 1. fifteen minutes before returning to
Tagalle, i to 1. the place where a fired fuse had not
twuI'. ^ t0_,L ™ . been followed by a report: now they
Javeline 1°° ^ *' are sent home for the remainder of the

Premature explosions are generally 
caused by attempting to force a cart
ridge into a hole too small for It, and 
the email hole ls due to the use of a 
drill so worn down that' it is not cap
able of boring a hole of the proper 
size. These drills are. now regularly 
gauged, and If found too small are sent 
to be drawn out and sharpened.

The properly equipped mines now 
have special men to hunt out danger 
spots, recommend methods of eliminat
ing them, and an inspector of safety 
appliances to see that these recom
mendations are fully carried out.

But. as accidents will happen In any 
occupation so hazardous as coal min
ing ls. at beat, the precautions already 
referred to are supplemented by im
proved methods of relief. There are 
now special appliances for splinting 
or supporting fractured limbs and 
stopping the. flow of blood, and a corps 
to render first aid is ln readiness to 
take charge, instead of leaving the in
jured to the kind but rough ministra
tions of their fellow-miners. Antiseptic 
appliances are kept always at hand, 
and a hospital car stands really near 
the mouth of the mine1 to carry the 
wounded to the nearest hospital.

eSTABUSHED 1M4. IE STEPS NOT 
NICE IN HI

Unless Your 
1 y% Satisfaction is 

Complete we
: 3= A

THBWBATHZR PRINTERS TOIL 
TO EE TERMS

JOHN 6ATT0 & SON
SUMMER
WASH DRESSES 
$2.75 and $3.00

Some plain styles, some wit* c#h- 
trasting piping; others with fappy 
lace and embroidery; mgn or low 
neck, short sleeves, etc. .

SPECIAL VALLE, S3.TIU *3.00.

!> £
iüp.

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
June 3.—<8 p.m.)—Pressure ls comparative^ 
ly low from Lake Superior to the Mari
time Provinces, told highest ' 16’ Brt 
Columbia. Showers have occurred to- 
In Manitoba and in the Maritime 
vinces, and rain ls falling to-night over 
Lake Huronand Georgian Bay.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vancouver, ti-to; Kamloops, 42—78; Ed- 
mtoiton. W-M; Calgayy. 30-60; Prince 
Albert, «-68; Qu'Appelle, 32—52;.-Winn!- 
peg, 43-48; Port Arthur, 43-48; : Parry 
sound,. 6t—w; London, 53—81; Toronto, 54— 
«: Kingston. 54-^B; Ottawa, eo-78:
Montreal, 62-78; Quebec, 62—76; Halifax,

FOHCAST.
„LOWER LAKES AND GEORGIAN 
BAT—FVerii southwest to west and north
west winds; some local showers at first, 
but partly fair; stationary or a little 
lower temperature.
_ Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower fti.

China
Cocoa
Sets

ttoh
dSvfists
Pro- Have Really 

Achieved

h

*» >-Water Drips Off Roofs of Cars 
and Pours Down their 

Necks, Say Street Car 
Conductors,

The committee of Master Printer# and 
Book Binders and the scale committee 
of the International Typographical 
Union, No. 91, at their meeting yester
day failed to reach an agreement, and 
have requested the president of the 
International Association to confer with 
a view to making a scale of wages, lit 
the meantime by mutai consent there 
will be no disturbance of trade, the men 
being guaranteed the rates of the new 
agreement from June 1, and all haste 
will be made to complete the matter.

SIR CHARLES FEBLINF WELL

VANCOUVER, June 3.—(Can. Press.) 
—“I am feeling stronger than when I 
left England and hope soon to be my
self again,” said Sir Charles Tupper, 
on his arrival here to-day. "We had 
good weather on the ocean trip, and I 
stood the railroad Journey exceedingly 
well," hit said.

1800 PRINTS AN HOUR.

Machine for Producing Photographs 
on Peat Cards. .

P Austin, 
owswell, T t!1

Let your gift; be 
Chins—nothing ifrill be 
mere appreciated by 
the June Bride.

A Cocos Set ef dainty 
china is especially ap
propriate for wedding 
gift purposes.

In Minton, Crown 
Derby, Limoges, Cres
cent,
Coalport, beautiful sets 
may be had, ranging m 
price from $12.50 to 
$40.00.

-i36 Nothing✓I,

Vi Our energy 1* tireless: 
yet it ls waste* If we 
fall, short of meeting 
yesr Meal Tou are the 
one to be satisfied, and 
we are sure that

I
>4 =

f-!
i e t

IT

Sf- V VÜ

F »la i
At 93.75» 84.50 and $5.00

i-

a'.rsrx i. Wt 
_;aÆ" r is?sisfc»rihs;i Ginghams, Zephyrs and Musljns, 
E; neatly trimmed with all-over em- 
g broidery, lace, piques and contrast- 

I lng trims; Ladles’ and Misses’ sises— 
if *3.7», S4A0, EMM EACH.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
lAwr$nc$—Showers or thunderstorms In 
many localities, but partly fair and 
warm.

Gulf—Fresh southwest winds;
and warm.

oderate to fresh south to

MARLBOROUGH
5e Cigar\y\ra G C Graham.;

Îsome Th

id is.............
southwest Winds; a few local shower*.', 
chiefly at night, but generally fair and i
warm.

Lake Superior—Fresh west to northwest 
winds: a few scattered showers, but 
mostly fair; stationary or a little lower 
temperature.

Manitoba—Fair: • stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 
warmer. ■ .,

iDreed mi and f will satisfy yew,
matter how exacting 
your taste may be, you 
never smoked a better 
cigar at ten cents

Xet

Ile X-1; Beautiful Imported 
Dresses

. In Colored Voiles, Muslins, Linens, 
Zephyrs, etc. All prettily trimmed 
and good fitting In splendidly'assort- 

sÉ ed range of choice at—
1 B KM, *9.00, «1040, «1340 to «1S40
' * EACH.

)
,! r;

■
; i
iRyrie *Bros.VThere la a good 

better and beet 
in everything.
But after 
have bad the H-; 
boot nothing g 
else can be 
better nor will 
you eonalder'j 
anything elge ‘ 
even good. 3

with the “ jn»t 
Get the genuine 
xcial Extra Mild

,1 Sc EachTHE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8a m...............!........... to 29.64 14 W,
Noon.......................... 71 .................................. .
2 p.m...........................  75 29.62 16 W.
4 p.pi.>2 . • ..................
8 p.m  .............. 65 29.47 19 W.

Mean of day, 65: difference from aye- 
rage, 7 above; highest, 76; lowest, 54; 
rainfall; .68.

Limited

James Ryrie. President 
Harrÿ Ryrie, Fee.-Trees.

Toronto

n*7> 92.SO Box of BO

We Hrn Two Stores OilyWhite Lingerie 
and Voile Dresses

you The Electrician refers to a machine 
which enables the sensitive paper or post
cards used In photographic work to be 
J*d against the negative at the rate of 
1800 an hour, exposed to a strong actinic 
illumination for a definite, uniform per
iod, and then delivered to à Japanned 
carrying tray. In which they can be dip
ped directly Into the developing and fix
ing baths. A one-eighth horsepower mo
tor drives the machine operating the 
various conveyor».

The paper to be prlpted la 'fed into the 
machine as into a jobbing press, and when 
brought oppoaltp the negative an auxil
iary contact lights a group of 100-watt 
tungsten lamps In the exposure cabinet, 
the Interval being adjustable for any de
finite period. Except when making an 
exposure, these white printing lamps are. 
extinguished, the machine being operated 
ln the ruby light of the dark-room. Trial 
exposures to test the density of the nega
tive can be made with the aid of a hand 
printing frame, which folds over the lamp 
cabinet.

V

STORES! FOR SMOKRRS,
64,Yo nokST.177.Yon oeST,

li

Our showing of these surpasses alfy- 
thing previously displayed 111 style, 

' finite, fit. value end range of choice. 
All neatly and appropriately trim
med with embroidery, - lace, fringe, 

• etc- ; high or low neck, short sleeves, 
•f etc. .Prices—

«7.80, «10.00, «13.00, «15.00 to «33.00
EACH-

Catalogue os Bequest to Out-of-Tows 
Customer».

m Street Car Delay.: a
ÜIIIEBSIÏÏ RESULTSMonday, June 2, 1812.

Î.26 p.m.—Broken axle" on 
wagon on track. Adelaide and 
Church; 30 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Church cars.

2.33—Load of dirt stuck on ' 
track. College and Huron; 6 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Bloor cars.

4.15—Load of Iron stuck on 
track. York and Queen; 27. min
utes’ delay to northbound Par
liament cars.

•conveyed thru a tube to burners, com
bustion takes place, and the flames are 
driven down to the roots of the weeds 
with a stream pressure of 120 pounds. 
Practically any number of burners may 
be used.

By using a fine spray of oil It is 
possible to burn out stubborn growths 
like salt grass and other stubborn 
weeds, while they are green. By this 
method the gutters of residential 
streets, where the traffic Is not heavy 
enough to keep down the weede, may 
be kept clear.

The burner ie covered with an apton 
of sheet steel lined with fireproof ma
terial an Inch thick, to localize the fire 
and prevent damages to fences, shrub
bery, etc. After the flame has done Its 
work, lt ls extinguished by a* fine spray 
of water forced over the ground.

A hand burner ls recommended for 
clearing gutters. This ls a small type 
mounted on a cart, with the tongue 
fastened to the rear of the machine ln 
such a way that It can be guided along 
the line. It' Is claimed that twenty 
miloe can be-cleared in a day, and all 
seeds and roots destroyed. .

WOMEN RUN TH1* TOWN.

Not flftwmlles from Paris He a «nail 
town called Froissy. which li literally 
run ,by women. This is not because 
the women are women with views, but 
simply because the town to" a " town 
with needs, 
there to fill the need». Froissy le in 
the heart o'f am agricultural province, 
end all the on-coming young farmers 
have migrated to mere promleing 
land*. Only the old men remain, and 
what with the plough and Hie reap
er. they are kept too busy to give 
any attention to municipal affaire, 
much less hold office/ 6o they have 
turned over the reins of village gov
ernment. chariot, steeds, and all, to 
the women. The mayor ls a woman, 
and the superintendent of the railway 
station Is a woman; the mall-car
rier Is a woman, and so Is the village 
barber. T*e switchman Is a switch- 
woman, and. the postmaster le a. post- 
•mistress. The i etegraph messenger 
boy Is named Mme. Leeebro. When 
a proclamation Xrom the mayor le lo 
be .heralded abroad the drummer-boy 
of Froissy. who Is a drummer-girl, 
sallies forth and sounds a rat-a-tat-tat 
on .her kettle-drum. The city official 
ls a sturdy octogenarian. Mme. Dru- 
hou-Marchardln, who has held her 
post thru Wind and rain for years. 
The official letter-carrier, too, has 
been In office for ten years. Her write 
le Mme. Dobour.

Froissy ls only five miles from Mon
treuil. In the partaient of the Somme, 
and almost half 
Amiens to the. north and Paris to the 
south. It Is said to *e the only civil
ized community In which municipal 
affairs have been delegated entirely to 
women.

••?. ■to

Continued From Page «.
frv7na^„3Tjlk‘n,on- Bobler. . Foster,
wSvævæ;.’1' l°°*' j m

«sas as»
iequei), CeWan, Reynolds.
—B oohemistry and Food Chemlatrj— 
_ Class 1—Misses B M Roes, B A Ross, 
Everson, Wilcox, Blue, Wilkinson.

*—Misses Bhjrk, Emory, Bill, 
Reed (equal), Davidson, Irvin.

Class 8-—Misses J • M Ross. Foster 
rX—K ^nyLh’ Reynolds (equal),
Bobler, Cook Winchester (equal), 
Cowan. Edwards.

Mias Bill has passed ln physios.
Miss Davidson has passed in physics 

(c*aie V and bacteriology (class 1). 
Miss Irvin has passed in physics.

—Occasions Is—
Miss Barber has passed In physics 

(class 8).
Miss Gibbard has passed in laundry, 

home nursing and home econo mica 
Miss McClelland has passed ln the 

household science group of subjects.

JOHN CATTO & SON36» r-i
W TO « KIR* STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
When the proper exposure has been de

termined. the time required is marked on 
the negative, enabling Identical and uni
form results to be obtained at any future 
time. The machine will print from nega. 
lives up to eight Inches by ten Inches in 
size, and altho Its principal application 
is the production of commercial pictures, 
such as postcards, advertising matter, 
etc., portrait makers who have trouble 
getting uniform prints can use it to ad
vantage in printing only a few photo-

tHIE’S

ER - NAN
WHISKEY

BIRTHS.
HENDRY—At 137 Balmoral-avenue. en 

Saturday, June 1, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. M. Hendry, a daughter.

PEARSON—On May 27. 1912, at 25 
Smith-avenue. Egllnton, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Pearsoh, a daughter.

RAYMOND—At IT Cliff-road. Toronto^ 
June 3, the wife of W. B. Raynjqnd 
of a daughter. )

08. EMBUEE MAY BE 
HPPBEEO BIBEOTUR
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!
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Continued From Pag4 1.

publie school t hacher*, to whose 
qulrements the lectures mutt be spe
cially adapted.

& Co, Ltd, graphs. ____________

GREAT AMOUNT OF CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION AT PANAMA,

re-
Weet, Toronto j

MARRIAGES.
CAHILL—LYNDON — At Our Lady of 

Lourdes Church, on Monday, June 8. 
1912, by the Rev. Father Canning. 
Kathryn Lyndon to Mr. Jack Cahill, 
both of Toronto.

SCOTT—HE WHSTT—At the home of 
Lieut. Rhoades of Kingston, on May 
2S, by the Rev. W. F.- Fitzgerald, 
vicar of St: Paul’s, Kingston. Edith 
E.. eldest daughter of W. J. Hewett, 
Esq, Belgravia, London," to Wm. H, 
second ,*on of the late Wav Scott. 
Esq, of Portrush, Ireland.

High School Work.
His experience rolatiag to high 

«chool work includes; Assistant master 
for three years in the Toronto High 
Eehool (Jarvis-st. Collegiate Institute), 
pinclpal of Yamouth Semlnay, Yar
mouth, N. 8, and of Strathroy and 
•Whitby Collegiate Institutes. He or
ganized the Jameton-avenue Collegiate 
Institute In 1S88, and was principal of 
that school for 18 years.

By request of the board of education 
Dr. Embree became principal of. the 
Jarris-stnret Collegtote Instlttite 1*

t)T. Embree's work as principal In 
the Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute, 
as weH as In the Jameson-avenue Col
legiate Institute, la well knotvn to the 
citizens of Toronto Who take an lnter- 

the secondarj- schools of the

tie ls required to take Sj 
examination ln that

pral Option. „ 
k Bergy, A M Bosman, ® 
rk, R H Clemens (Bot-H 
[of Insecticides and»? 
Dawson (English), WS 

Fay W L Graham. RT . 
feerr A C McCulloch, AVI 
McRae, G P McRoStle,

H Murray, C L 4* 
lips, C C Rebsch, J Hi T9 
ss, R Schuyler, C 1* 

mith, J N Sorley, dT 
evenson, J O Taggae 
any), M N Tompkins, - 
Fan Sickle, B A Weir, 
r Option.
Iw’anaml, R McDonald * - 
lan).
kure Optlofl.
I. F A Boyd. M 8 Mid- . 
les, 8 Rogers, O S H 
istry, Practical In- 
hglcldea), E W White. ; 
y Option.
H Wright. -, 

p Physics Option
r

ogy Option.

ence
and there are no men

DEATHS.
CROWN—On Saturday, June 1. 1912, 

Elizabeth Grainger, beloved wife, of 
George B. Crown, hged 68 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, June 4. at 3 
p.m, from her late residence, 46 
West Woodlawn-avenue, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

TUNNICLIFFE -r- On Sunday, June 2, 
1912, aV her late residence, 13 Clln- 
ton-street. Gertrude Christine, eldest 
daughter of the late Wm. Slean. 
dearly beloved wife of Em eat Tunni- 
cliffe. in her 28th

est in
eity.

Additional Dutlee, -
As senior principal of high schools 

he has for the past sèven years perr 
formed other duties of an administra
tive character, to the satisfaction of 
the board of education, in addition to 
tels ordinary duties as principal.

-Liked by Teachers
No teacher in the province has re

ceive more marks of the confidence of 
tels fellow-téachers than Dr. Embree. 
He has been from time to time elected 
by all classes of teachers to the vari
ous offices in their gift, including the 
presidency of the Ontario Educational 
Association and the Ontario Teachers’ 
Alliance. He has been four times 

'elected by the high school masters as 
their rep re relative on the senate of 

*Nty of Torinto, of which he 
1* at present a member. He is also a 
member 6t

In 1906 McMaster University confer- 
’ red on Dr. Embree the honorary degree 
•f Doctor of Ltews in recognition of hi* 
work as an educationist.

Dr. Embree la a member of the 
board of trade, and is one of the three 
representatives of the educational sec
tion bt the committee of one hundred.

c f

Music
tre the results of the 
ns leading to the »- 
of Music. Where a 

tied after the name 
required to pass a 

ruination in that sub- 1

t Year, 
i. Misa E E- Conifort 
lias R Duncan. Misa : 
iterpoint), H G Lang- i 
n (Counterpoint).
nd Year.
. Miss M 

Hill
tint). Miss A

H year.
Funeijal on Tuesday, 4th Inst., at 

2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.
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/-X FIEI. W. MATTHEW*
| ’ Funeral Director

235 Spadine Ave. 
mbÉÊÊ CbL 711 «■$ 7)| r 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

the UnivM T Finnegan ÿ 
(Countrepmnt. |

the senate of Knox Cbl- MACHINE FOiR DESTROYING 
WEEDS IN STREETS.

way. between
i Year.
;burn (Exercise), T 8 
-, Practical MlllWlW 
rmonv. Double Goun- 
nen.

A machine which, lt is clalmCl. will 
destroj- weeds by fire and extinguish 
the flames and spark* immediately af
terwards to prevent 
spreading, is a recent invention de
scribed In Good Roads. The machine. 
It Is explained, uses crude oil, which Is 
driven by boiler pressure into a mixer, 
where it combines with steam at a 
heat sufficient to vaporize the oil.

From the mixer the oil and steam are

Gynaecology^! H Colwell. 
Ophthalmology, otology, laryngology 

and rhlnology—A F Mavety, H H Col
well, C E Trow.
^Surgery—W J Kirby, G C Brink, C E

Clinical surgery—C D McCulloch, J F 
Shaw. G C Brink.

Clinical psychiatry—A J Mclntoah, C 
E Trow.

WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN
FOR CHURCH FUNDS.

ë HI
ry Science.
.re1 the results ef the j 
ns for the degree erf 
Inary science. Where , 
ia*entheses after the

the fire from
How Great Britain m'ght, by scien

tific methods, save 40,000,000 to 60,000,000 
tons of coal a year, is shown by Dr. 
Beilby. in a report of the British Sci
ence Guild. Oil enerlnes, with more effi
cient use of blast furnaces and coke 
oven gas, are aids In economising.

In order to raise *35,000 to pay off
the debt on the church and to sec u Je 
funds jfor a new institutional build
ing, the congregation of West Prês- 
byterian Church yesterday started sc 
six-day campaign. It is expected that 
the money will be raised by Saturday.

Toronto Laeroeee League
The senior series of the Toronto La- 

erosse League will be drawn up to-night 
et the Iroquois Hotel at eight o’clock. St 
Helens and Gladstones are asked to send
representatives. *

e,is required to pass , 
examination In that Ç

'Cain. H W Co Wap..- 
and feline diseases* .

Activity In Peddling at the Beaches
The btg war canoe race at Beach Canoe 

Club, at their spring regatta, on Satur
day, June IS, is attracting much attention 
In paddling circles, and especially st the 
Beach. Kew Beach Aquatic Club are 
coming strong and expect to be in the 
money, while' Beach Canoe Club are not 
saying anything, but are putting on a 
great hustle for the next two weeks.

Beach Canoe Club are having war canoe 
practices on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day evenings, at «.30. with supper to the 
peddlers at eight o’clock at the club
house. They have their junior day next 
Saturday, and their peddlers are working 
hard to earn the handsome trophies the 
club at Balmy Beach are giving for their 
regatta». The people at the Beach look 
for more than one championship coming 
to the Beaches this year, and the two 
clubs in the east end are showing much 
enthusiasm .as every night there are two 
or three war canoes and Innumerable 
singles and tandems plugging 
lake. Toronto Canoe Club and 
are stronger- this rear, and the Beach 
canoe race looks a very open one.

Faculty of Medicine.
Fourth year, five 

Medicine.
clinical surgery, pathology, practical 
pathology, obstetrics, gynaecology, hy
giene. medical jurisprudence and toxi
cology, topographical anatomy and 
pathological chemistry:

Pass—S L Alexander (Aeg.). W C 
Allison, *H H Argue, »J P Austin. C A 
Brisco. F A Rrokenshire, J F Burgess. 
A J Butler (Aeg.), T L Butters, T C 
Clark. W D Crulkshank. *T D Cumber
land. *G P Dunning. .P E Faed, O E 
Finch. A A Fletcher, .R O Frost, R W 
Gllddon. .G C Graham. G G Greer, .E R 
Hastings. *R Home, B F Keillor, C F 
Knight, *E P Lewis. G W Lougheed. C 
C Maeklln. J L Mahoney. *J G Morgan. 
G S McAlptne. Miss A McEwen. A E 
McKibbin. T H McKIlllp, D B McLean 
(Aeg.). 8 W Otton. R C Phelps. 1W 8 
Pickup. L K Poyntz, W A Reddick, *S 
A Richardson, W L Robinson, H P Rog
ers, eA C Rowswell. »T M Savage, W A 
Scott, W B Seaton (Aeg.). J D Shields. 
K M BkSImon, E A Smith, H A Bnet- 
Slnger. J Thomson. J G Turnbull, F M 
Walker. G A Watson, *G E White, H 
W Woo key.

8. L. Alexander Is granted aegrotat 
standing In the following subjects: 

-Hygiene, obstetrics, medical Jurispru
dence and toxicology, topographical an
atomy. pathological chemistry.

A. J. Butler is granted aegrotat 
standing of the fourth year.

D. B. McLean ls granted -aegrotat

years’ 
clinical medicine,

course— 
surgery.T B DolV J C Harris, 
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Cress Defeats Brown.
NEW YORK. June 3.—Leach Cross de

tested K. O. Frown In a ten-round bout, 
with which Madison Square Garden was 
re-opened to-night as a boxing institution.

Talretock and Seaferth Tie.
SBAFORTH, June 3.—In a Junior WF 

A. game of Association football, played 
here to-nlghjt between Tavistock and 8ea- 
forth. the score was * tie, 1—1.

f
i

;

1 fTHE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA. R. C. y. C. Annual Bowling Match
The R.C.T.C. Lawn Bowling Club open

ed the season on Saturday with the an
nual match between the president ^nd 
vice-president. The grounds were rever 
more beautiful and the club house has 
been greatly improved.

The result of the game way that Pre
sident G. E. Boulter was the w'nn-.- over 
Vice-President M. R. Brdtvn by fc shots. 
Score:

President.
G.E.Boulter...
W.B.Brown...
G. R.Copping..
R. B. Holden...
H. N.DeWItt...
L.K. Cameron.
A.Mackie...........

V

" fiüMSls
day, the second day of July, A.D. 1»13. 
at the hour of 13 o'clock boon, for the 
purpose of considering an agreement 
for «the sale by the said the Traders 
5anK. of canada of its assets to -the 
Royal Bank of-Canada upon the terms 
»et out In such agneement, a copy of 
which will be mailed to each ahàrê- 
ÏJ'det with this notice, and if dèemed 

, Jr.v',al;le of passing a resolution or 
rceolutlons approving the said agree-

tM G.V\.ardx,auUl0ri,ln.g ihe President and 
H ,,eyral Manager of the Traders Bank

cn,-înada t0 afflx ,0 ®ald agreement the Total......................  188
«•toorate seal of the Bank and to eigrr 
and execute the same for and in the 
name of and on behalf of the Bank- 

also for the purpose of considering! 
and if deemed advisable, of passing, all 
««eh other resolutions for fully carry- 
jhg out the said agreement and the 
terms thereof as the shareholders shall 
consider expedient or advisable, and for 
the purpose of authorising the Board 
ot Directors to give all jsuch notices 
end make all such applications and to 
pass and execute all such other acts. „
-«solutions, deeds, instruments, matters Considerably more than 408.006.000 
and things as may be deemed noces-I People acknowledge allegiance, to the 
•ary for procuring the assent of the British crown.
Governor-ln-CounCIl to the said agree- i 
™«nt, and for carrying out the Same j 
ana distributing the proceeds of the I
*U **’1 -
By order .of the Board.

STUART 9TRATHÎ,
_ General Manager.
Toronto, 18tb May, 191*. *4

- - «#'" '

You’ll have your “inning”—if you ^ j 
take your outing in a Ford. ’Twill 
give you the largest measure of 
satisfaction--at the least expense.
And should accident befall, you’ll 
find Ford repairs near by. There’s 
scarcely a Canadian hamlet that 
hasn’t a Ford service station.

:n ;

Ion the 
ParkdaleVice-President.

...20 M. H. Brown ...16 

..30 W. J. Brandham.il 
..23 C. McD. Hgy .,,.13 
...29 W. M. Douglas ..14 
..«10 R. J. Kearns ....25
..18 Heber Smith ........24
...23 C. V. SnelgrOve ..II

Total ............ 116

:

i 1
AMaple Leaf Quoitlng Club.-*

The Maple Leaf Quoitlng Club of Kew 
Beach held their opening handicap on 
Saturday afternoon last, -with great suc
cess. The tid-blt was the game between 
Mr. Bums and Mr. Russell, Mr. Russell

i
■ r-W%[estry

m ave completed th* 
hglble for admission 4 
Be F. : R M Brown. F |I 
byson, H S Jrwln, R ,. -, 
bn. E C Maiming. W 
fanDusen. "
[re required to»**** 
[inat(#>ns before they 
the degree: L R An«
, L C Tilt, 
of Dentistry, 

lave passed supplto
rn * and are eligible 
p.D.S.: C A Detlof. £ I 
y. F N P.yas. 
d Science.
(final yeaAi ,

•Milne. Wilcox, B «

i

Mr. Russell, the well-known quotter, 
opened the grounds wit ha f*W words that 
put the quolters ln the best of humor.

Mr. S. Smith and Mr. Lawson pitched 
the best games for the leaga, while XV. 
Carlyle and C. Bell played star games 
for the Victorias.

Die winners : 1, W. Carlyle; 2, C. Bell; 
3, Dr. Lawson; t. Wm. Fogg.

; Must Play .Bienne Again.
The - Leifs and Bisons will hook up'to

day in the second game of the series at 
the Island stadium at 3.15. Backman will 
do the heaving for the Letts, while Man
ager Stallings may use Brockett. This Is 
1 idles’ day,, which means that another 
laïge crowd will he On hand. The plan is 
cm sal» at 117 Bay street and 33 King 
street Weet.

;{!There ls no difference between the 
constituent» Of bread curst and those 
of the Inner part of the lent But The 
Lincet points qpt that the cruet 
taina much leas moisture and so ls 
richer In solid constituents. There is 
also on increased Amount ot carbon- 
hydrates in the crust, owing to the ac- 
tiot-. of tn tense heat upon the outride of 
the loaf Ourtpg-baking, and It* flavor 
is more ritmmating to the flow of the 
digestive Jn ices. 'Crust aaxt stale bread 
are more digestive than the soft in-o- 
rior of a loaf of new bread, because 'he 
salivary juices act readily upon the 
drier 'breads. Soft new bread is resist
ant to the- salfvary attack, and seldom 

' .try Gibbons' Toothache Gsm- d«u by receives the necessary treatment In the 
•U «meelsts. Prie* 10 Cents. 346 mouth. - ~

Seventy-five thousand new Ford Model 
T’s will go into service this season—a 
proof of their wonderful superiority. The 
price is $775 for the roadster aind $850 for 
the five-passenger touring caii—complete 
with all equipment, f.o.b., .Walkcrville, 
Ontario. - Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada. Limited. 106-no 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, or direct 
from Walkcrville.

con-

CUf ITS NO. 1 COT MUC
“Red Tima"

i

Rlverdale Euchre Results.
In the Rlverdale Euchre Club's tourna

ment, Tom Care and G. Curie are tied 
! tor first place, owing t,o their defeat of 
i E. Mannah and T. Rosa. Th* game be

tween A. Milne, and D. Crew and J. Me
dline and J. Owen was close all the way.- 
tbe former pair finally winning going 
away.

Prepared from finest quality 
Virginia Tobacco, “mellowed 
with age.” and coarse cut. * It 
postlvely is the finest and 
coolest cut plug Virginia to
bacco to be had.
!•«. (la. 30et 4-oi. til, 4Sct 

S-es. tla. T5c.

An English mine horse which was re- 
| cently brought to the surface had not 
1 seen daylight for twenty-one years.EvefsOn. B A *0*fc

A. CLL BR * SONS, TORONTO. 4* 4-

j Harper, Cuatems Broker, McKinnon I 
Building, 10 Jordan Bt, Toronto. "
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Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
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It sounds very plausible to say that 
"children should be merely little aid- 
mais for the first few years, and should 
learn nothing at all/’ This might be 
a good working basis but for tihe 
that, ignore it as we may, every 
has a mental and moral nature whtsh 
positively refuses to be postponed. It 
begins Its development- very early, whe
ther we will or not, and Is firmly es
tablished long before the child Is three 
years old. ’

Tihe first time the child understands 
a spoken command he begins a habit, . g 
either of.obedlence of disobedience, *c- 1 g 
cording as the command Is enforced or > 
notx The first time he throws himsèlf «! 
screaming and kicking on the floor to 
a rage marks a fork In the road of j 
habit. If he gets -what be. wants he g1 
is well, started on the tempestuous trail 
of the tantrdm; If he finds that he does q 
not get what he wants he Is well start- g 
ed on the peaceful road to self-control- t 
If he is allowed for two or three years 
to suppose that he is the only person 
who'has decided wishes he’will-Wave 
formed a -habit of selfishness that can 
be overcome only by the most severe 
experience. It ' |s not difficult to ac
cept this argument and to believe. In 
It? application fjo other people's chil
dren; but our own cherubs—some way 
they seem ’’different.” They are ’“so 
little, you know,” and we are afraid 
they don't quite "understand,” altiio 
they do seem to understand pleasant 
things most amazingly. Besides titey 
are unusually “strong willed,” and 
have “such tempers”; and when we, did 
try to punish them once it didn’t do 
the least bit of good-; it only "made 
them worse.” Thus for the tim being 
we follow the line of least resistance.

There Is nothing mote -beautiful than 
a baby duet learning to talk and be
ginning to run about He has so 
many charming ways, and each new 
accomplishment is so absorbingly In
teresting. At the very worst hie mis
demeanors do not Irritate us, and 
usually they are amusing. It is far 
pleasanter and easier to divert the 
child’s attention than to take him se
riously ; and so, since there is no good- 
stopping-place, he Is coaxed and In
dulged until he is no longer a baby.
But the habits that were amusing in 
the two-year-old cease to be funny at 
four or five, and at se-ven or eight they 
beam to be unendurable; and It is a 
tad tact .that punishment usually begins 
at an age when there should be no fur
ther occasion for it, and when, to con
fess the truth, tt often does more harm 
than good. As the baby faults grow 
more and more irritating the child 
himself grows less and less appealing.
We can punish how. and we do. We 
are sure that a child of his age "ought 
to know better,” tho juet why it might 
be hard 6to tell. It is certainly no fault 
of his that seven-year-old naughtiness 
is less attractive than the baby, variety, 
and habit is a powerful antagonist.

It Is perfectly safe to say that every 
child will require punishment at some 
that.

'
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?The chancellor, the president and 
the senate of the University of Toronto 
have Issued invitations to a garden 
party In the University Quadrangle on 
commencement day, June 7, from 4.30 

: to 6 o’clock.

Mrs. Loudon, St. Geor'ge-etreet. Is 
giving a farewell tea this afternoon 
for Prof, and Mrs. Ramsay Wright.

£ <
The Daily Hint From Paris Y 1 There weri 

at thé UnM 
SIS cattle, M 
1» calves ad 

The fvtv of] 
er tbaa «S» 
for the gatti 
bought up b 
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i mShakespere should be well done or not 
at alt He exacts more from the play- 

l^r. mentally and physically, than any 
other dramatist, and one special qiial- 

! which he most emphatically de
mands from his Interpreters, If he Is to 
make his appeal. Is perfect diction, or 
diction as nearly perfect as possible, 

j! To convey the precise meanings of hfs 
55 text—and they must be made clear as 
B crystal—to illustrate the power and 
B beauty of his Imagery, to render the 
Ü speeches of hie various characters as 
« if they were the outpourings of living, 
il human creatures, and not merely the 
5 mouthlnge of players, requires diction 
4 1of the T®ty highest order. And perfect 
» stage diction is not a gift which comes 

with birth. It comes only with years 
°\ patient study. Thru diction, more 
than thru any other quality, the player 
lays bare before the eyes of hie audi

ence the soul of the character imper
sonated. And If his words do not con
vey humanly and naturally the emo
tions he Is supposed to express, how 
can he possibly reach the hearts and 

, minds of his listeners? And so few, so 
very few, players in the theatre to-day 
seem to realize the tremendous im
portance and value of perfect diction.

. Always you hqar reiterated the same 
tones In every. part undertaken by so 
many actors—meaningless tones, most 

! of them, and giving very little insight 
to the character in hand. 

f Players spend weeks over costum*».
I makeup and other details, but they 
j ff,ve scant study to the most necessary 
I quality of all. It reminds one of cer
tain stage managers, acclaimed as 
great, who Oil their productions with 
details of furniture and effective lights 
which call forth rhapsodies, but who 
fall utterly in projecting the souls of 
the characters In their plays. It is the 
psychology of the switchboard—merely 
that

\ '
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: pWé are ehowlag a alee cellee- 
tle* ef flee Pearls la 14-caret
geld settles» 1

Col. and Mrs. Gooderham motored to 
Niagara Palls a couple of days ago,and 
are expected home to-day.

prices for tl 
ere were no 
S*y that th 

„ history .Of U 
same numbe

1 Pearl Blass. .'.81.75 to g so.
5 Pearl Blass.. *3.78 té * 88. 
8 Pear! Blass
6 Peart Blass

a>l Miss Eldred Macdonald, Roxboro- 
street, gave a supper party last night 
in honor of Miss Georgie Macdonald 

i and Mr. Patterson Farmer, whose mar. 
’ rlage takes place on Saturday. The 
t guests Included: Mr. Henry Macdon- 
' aid, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Barrett, Mr. 
; j. H. Robinson (Cleveland), Misses 

Gage, Miss Mollie Maclean, Miss Muriel 
Farmer, Miss Delia Davies, Mr. Fred 
Lytle, Rev. Daniel Strachan, Dr. Har- 

- old Ball, Mr. Arthur Hardy and Mr. 
Norman Smallplece.

After the Jones-Ross wedding yes
terday morning the wedding breakfast 
took place In the banquet hall of the 
King Edward, where the decorations 

1 were of pink roses and Illy of the Gal
ley, the guests including Mr. R. A. 
Roes, Miss Helen Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhys Thomas and Miss Rose, besides 
the bride and groom.

.88,80 to • 86. 
88.00 to 6 BO. COAL AND WOOD1 •

Pearl Soafcnrats 88.00 to 8100.
Pearl Breeches 83.00 t# 8100.
Pearl Stlekplae 83.00 to 8 SO.
Pearl Necklet* 813 to 8 88.
Pearl Carriage 810 to 8 30. 
Pearl Bracelets 825 to 8 75.
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W. McQILL & CO.
Branch Yard!

229 Wallace Aw.
Phone Juno, 1*17

M■ Head Office and Yard: 
Bathuretand Rloh- 

nrond Sts.
Hone Met 830-631

Branch Yard: 
1WS Venge 8L

1 Phone North H33«llli

»
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romantic Interest, and the developewt 
of their fascinating stories was watched 
with absorbing- Interest. The series of 
world events that always provides sea. 
clal attraction Is again drawn from 
many and far-separated places. Par, 
tlcularly charming are the views of 
the Japanese residents, presenting 210» 
cherry trees to New York City. The 
Titanic tragedy Is recalled by the 

arrival of the Mackay-Bennett ci 
«hip with bodies of the1 lost, 
musical program Includes at 
Miss Lillian Bender and George 
both of whom were well received, an 
the orchestra contributed various select 
pieces. The Strand entertainment 
should prove popular this week.

90 Yonge Street
Six deers north of Klag.,
The Oldest-Established 

WHOLESALE
Diamond Importers la H .

- CatiMeu»'--^
Store closes Saturday 1 o'clock I■a
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m
artists.Mrs. Walter Belcher will - receive for 

the first time since her marriage on 
Thursday at 59 Cecil-street. with her 
toother, Mrs. Bankes Baines.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnston will 
«pend thé week-end In Barrie with 
Mrs. Calderwocd. v

DIAMONPS
"The Road to Yesterday1’ At
tracted Capacity Audience at 

Royal Alexandra, and Was 
Admirably Presented

ORINKIRG IT NIAGARA 
GAMP DESPITE ORDERS

Jrn tî K. m MilColumbian Burleequere.
Patrons of the Gayety Theatre ye*, 

terday witnessed the opening perforai, 
once of one of the best burlesque 
shows seen in Toronto for many a 
day, when the Columbia Burlesonws 
presented "A Parisian Temptatlee." 
Geo. Stevens, "the man with the funnv 
sneeze.” and Frank Colton certalnlv 
upheld their reputations as fun maker»; 
Helen Jessie Moore, the California ton- 
tralto, won considerable applause. She 
was assisted by a chorus of twenty- 
five musical damsels, all of whom ean

n61and dance. Nellie Florede, Gertie 
DeMilt, Mlle. Follette, the Four Bants* 
musical entertainers, and Billy Arm
strong are good features. ’Fifty neonle 
are in the cast, and the show is well 
worth a visit.

>./ : Fred Row 
cow* as wiIk■ I ■

Col. Stlmson, Mrs. Clyde Caldwell 
and Miss Gladys Foy-"returned from 
Niagara yesterday.

. I
f» it -Wesley Di 
B . an average 

M to tJJ0. 
S. ualiee nrou

n
Tl In the last number of The New York 

Times’ weekly review of books, 
viewer, noticing Miss Beulah Marie 

To press for annexation to the city, Dtx’s last novel of the stirring days ofsr*"'- “*’“a
Toronto, trill hold two meetings nexv that aa a dramatist, with the aid of 
Thursday night, in the schoolrooms of another, she came very near giving us
trict, which expert“to'be vdtholn^water ? «P^ndtd pUy to "Tre Road to Yes- 

this summer, has a population of near- terday- 'Very near” leaves small
Is there a greater consumption of 'ly two thousand. It extends eastward mar3|n between great and supreme

liquor now than when the canteens from Woodblne-ave. to Dawes-road success and. it must have struck any n..were wide open. Opinions naturally dit- -------------------------- / Interested in the demeanor of the all . Clover Acts at Searbere
ter. But many officers are outspoken Trlmmlnn . hut capacity house at the Royol Alex- , e*tr«mely bright bill was present-
tn their views thqt Instead of men tak- _ l mmm8 for jummor Gowns. andra last night that the play Cas the 0Snd y^îerda^ a«»f- fl « Butcners-9
ing a drink or two of beer at the can- . BJald* PlaT an Important part qualit yof compelling appeal. No doubt hand Romafne ^hed New Ynrk 1. lbs., at 17.16:
teen as. of yore, they go around the J" trimming of tub frocks for the the motive, fascinating as it has been whom so much "has benY belrd ft ' ibK- «t 17.4";
corner it the camp and consume three warm weather, and Indeed they de- caborated with appreciable crudlty.but fled all expectations In a sensation»! î1*” at
or four, five or six, or even more. “Men *orve this popularity, since no trim- there Is enough- of suggestion and of aerial performance. Polar shared th* j lbs., at |?.10;
who drink will drink despite the ob- ml?*.le lmartw or more easily applied, realization to do far more than estab- "onors with them, and gave an excel- S t}J. l0’ 4’ 731
stades place4 in their way,”, said one Perhaps the newest of these are the Meh its original popularity. The first act: The Three Throwing Tabor* I- „„
officer. Trile, there Is not as much °P«nwork mercerised cotton varieties, act Is an admirable preparation for the »„* madtC *1 v?i?d®vlïle- ll« lbs at°

, , , . v , , drinking In camp, but It all amounts *ome ot which closely resemble the dreamland of the nevt two, and the ture of the Derform.nP. fca" iti" lbs" at
*—Pb*°Pte > °«riain that ; to the same thing. The men drink else- oquare meshed filet lace without the fourth passes with sufficient ease in- was Spher!on>f feat of halanctop1,pn low lbs.,' at f-

w^ h^wllT^to»ehf»0U,b.eJ^^e |Where- embroidery, however. to the happy close of the heroine’s a lar,eP ballwhlch he Lhettod up* aS at ^
T 1 ï ?ht”L»of„txe What is the remedy? A prohibitionist These new white mercerised braids quaint experience. down a winding chute. The music wa* I ^■2b-

hPht^ ia—4t ’* j here said that the only solution of th«\ Y*™ width from an Inch to three "The Road to Yesterday” was writ- 0?Pv td iy lJc 2tnd Regimental Band / ,..S.?Ue-L *•
thS-e' babyl?<^d 1 problem would be to make It a crim- |"ches and come In all degrees of ten specially for Miss Percy Haswelt, ! nonuilT ch. hal become •« I * fj;, .,
t ere Brç no b&a hâhlti to oonibât, 1 jne 1 offence tot1 Wnv man tn mu 0 wbbvbi, the most oD^n beinsr ona maifa and kHp crMtpH th* rni» a# pionotvi rr„— R puittr ^ith visitors to the park that -r I -Milch coni^ «î'die? a dr.<.'durin,mlth.^enclmp" «» meshes a„ e^ghth^f an 1^^™* rsR8 H^ln^mofemTudi^to CsnS'S sli^,b^nc,,£0t,0Jn1f/d l| t
ten^ late^tiujîtiHation ^d »r tVra,9>‘5pen up the captoens a^dtbla ba« a« ‘b« aPP«arance or cro- ; Kensington, London, at 7 o’clock of a ment in selecting his programV Sd4^f % « » * ***60
live In tV l^rt and ^ b«er eW undpr proper qu- ch~î®dIa5!l w x.-- wolMlHNlMf eve, that magical time b‘ï eni?Pi!?rL®nt balr beenim?st suicys- If I

fectlj- obvious truthsth, fact th*t we- StipdrVNNd Omttoen. can be used like lacethLg^dsund"! menandwomlnwhoa^embirto^hf ” ,he Rreat "ttra«lon tortbrchiidr'Pn M' IpiUkerW
do not wish to discipline the baby be- There is talk that another law will neath being cut out. studio there bancs a rurioiüî fnAiino nr u._. , —------ . I : , t orbett Acomes the chief reason why we ought be enforced respecting this matter. Of- Of course, there is the white cotton previous existence strongmanof 1 ,Henlen • Pelnt Attractions 1 **^k: k-JPor
to discipline him. If we wait until we fleers and others are not all entirely banding embroidered In colors but the them than In thé others Thi»"^»?1 arge’ crowd thoroly enjoyed tbs |< fi'u, J-J?
vish to punish him our own motives satisfied with the present condition of new braids are much less ieim£»|£ va,He atmospherelscteverlv fmnressed ÏÏ'ZTZ"? .*,tt!Pct °?B offered a‘ »an- I, oheir'^'m ,
are degrading; what should be educa- I affairs. Many realise that the- order ranging In prices according to width onthe audiencelndinsenslblv^?lnfr« w V™? lA8lPj*ht- MH«- Zira gave peKc-wt
tion becomes retaliation; and neither has been of little value and there is a from 8 cents to 80 cents. for the removal of Elsneth to the Pfiw eJhibit1on* with her train- jB- * Rice & i n
our judgment nor our Justice is to be possibility that the present regulations Ball fringe Is by no means new hut abethan period whtclT filto her entî^ anloia'8’ wh,ch seated a lot of .■& lf« lbs each,
«•usted. may be rescinded and home other there are numerous modiflcatlonéofit agination In the succeeding ! .hi ®ntbu,la”n «> account of her daring ® at |8; is, mi

Again,I have found in an ol* Journal method adopted. At aU events It ap- this year. In one Instance instead of fs seen as she* might ht 11 Jf rath*r 8 n0VeItV to see a young U gi 18, UU lbi
an article closely related to our talk pears that the order as It stands is .the small round crocheted baUs there character she recognized thtlr lator a_£?n of- such ferocious ■&’ ■ . -
on continuity. I wa^ especially inter- proving a great boon to the hotelkeep- !»re tiny cones suspended from small incarnations But th hZr u it . 5°mposed of Hone, pantiiers. B ÎÊ4® ,bf - •*,*
ested In this editorial because We are ; era of this town and others round- ; Pieces of twisted braid, an inch piece ! —to them a realltv nnrt^hi. leoparda; b^rs, etc., and put them thru BK ?î*'^.atr,*',
at present deep in the.“tantrum" stage ; about, and having very little effect, if alternating with a plece an Inch and a recurring contastdeateï^rt the a n“™b<’r Of difficult tricks. The troupe SK'"'' - yg- % 
at our house. any, in lessening, the consumption of half in length. 8 wiert the nllTexêrt^ r^tn.n If KIr's al« received a lot ofJïssrssi •* ST«SJÎ*.,!S»,a£«SrS8:praetlfal1 for Thé h?k noL*° Bumm®r eve entertainment with humor water. Another place of interest

ïï“'S."rubï^m.^Æ?,î5” SSaS,» '"ÜV
K,x;,*„v.*r’”K* *• "•*>” -*« m,.. H».

for summer froMr»’0*1 tv? fiod fav?r BC°Pe for her versatile genius of In- there which adorn the huge birds. 
varvi^wKtihd ih,, Tf'8 comeB terpretatlon and her rapid transitions 
a Xalgh l’".*" on whlch of mood and temperament In all of

18 e*tried out in soutache them she is deliciously natural—that
being Indeed the pecluliar quality of 
her art. Her company again gave her

soldier within the camp lines during ARE YOU AS WELL AS A ^"o'underHne1 the1 th^me"oAh^pliy" 1
the manoeuvres of the city militia, Is VIT AD’ irns This Is the special value of a stock

tr, ; Detachable Flounces. ,8everal TC.AK AGO ? company that has the ability to sink
punishment given to Frances Maclean, L W*th the adve”t of the thin summer across the lake, and were drunk°when . parts they playVand'l^wM «'Ver’more

*ïïor,-Utï 12Suïrïïr; eewtaag.’gw.m.Ns.,».
Mm ,U,« ,1», Ml,. | W** '• H«.Ith »d St,.»»*. »«> »*«■—

Stows very motherly attention upon A strip of linen four yards long and 3000 and 4000 volunteers from rural On- Ask yourself the Important question 5 a y"
all the pupils under her charge as was a bf,f yard wide is necessary to make tario arrived to-day for a sojourn of whether you are as strong as you
well shown during the severe a,,., r a ,,ounce; This may be tucked to 18 days, and this statement will then be a year a6°- a« bodily fit as you should
last winter , d J fr“up® of flve tu=ks, with strips of amply substantiated. be. Many a reader has to confess
ast winter. The writer also says that lace Insertion between, or it mav be ________. "No.” Some weakening ailment has * - _

upon the assurance of the board that PIain- with strips of the lace placed „ . _ . . during the past year laid hold of the _ B,I,Y 8P#nCBr «"0 Company,
the teacher had taken the action with- every three Inches- Harvard Salad. system, unfitting you for the duties of There is only one way to describe
out any malicious intention in lieu of ! „Th? *?°“om of thf «ounce should be ©ice sufficient crisp celery to fill two Hfe and seriously clouding the outlook *bl* ^e*kB b'U at„Jbe a/ar Tbea«"e 
usina the „r„n ,h„ f!, T , .v ”, !hed by an edging Of the lace, large cups, adding In the order men- of the coming *ys. It may be rheuma- and 18 “ a “ttle of everything

8 1 p' the parents of the girl Gather this strip and sew It to a strip tloned a half-dozen chopped radishes, tism with Its sharp twinges of pain. In- ■)ammed lnto,a riot of fun. The stock
were satisfied t0 iet the matter drop. of material. This may he buttoned or ‘six minced olives, one small cupful of digestion, headache, nervous debility, company, heeded by Billy Spencer as
me board admits that the method of basted to the skirt, if deSired. ! chopped nut meats and two diced, depression and lack of energy, or the 'Grogan” provides entertainment of a
puptonment was unfortunate. It was* The one-piece slips often have | hard!boiled eggs; blend the ingredients Pains and aliments which only common qua,lty which Is sure to please the 

.* desire of the relatives of the Ht tie 1 flounces of sUk; these may be removed ! well, moisten with a mayonnaise fblk know. It Is well to know that all mo8t aynlcal audience. Two fine, bur-
girl that the trouble should not - be i when the slip is l^hdered. ; dressing, and arrange In tiny mounds ! these weakening disorders /arise from ,6ttas are and the principal girls
mentioned in the press. \ Flounces fS->rmdd of narrow p’aiting ir. nests of heart lettUC* leaves; pour i a« impoverished condition of the blood are *' naw ones, who have Joined the

of silk and mull are extremely dainty, over each portion a tablespoonful of Renew and enrich your blood and all 8how from other companies during the
The narrow plaitlngs are sewn to a the dressing, garnishing with grated ,your troubles will cease. This Is a Past week or so. The chorus has been
wide flounce of plain lawn. egg yolk and triangles of pickled beet. | strong statement, but it is made on the reinforced with several comely girls

testimony of thousands who once sut- who recently finished the season with
fered, but who have gained health and other companies. Patrons are remlnd-
strength by the aid of the n^v, rich ** that Thursday night Is the night of
blood supplied by Dr. Williams’ Pink nights at the Star when the chorus
Pills. We can quote thousands of cases girls’ competition comes off. 
similar to the following: Mr. Jqs.
Grandma Ison Is a young man well 

Hnm. T»«r».i x known In the Town of St. Jerome,Que.,
(From Woman s Home Journal.) He says: “For a couple of years I b*-

If you have any cutaneous blemish, gan to find my strength falling, but 
don t use paint, powder or anything did not dream that the trouble was ser- 
else to cover It up. Too often this only fous. As I grew weaker I hernn to emphasizes the defect. Besides. It’s doctor, but if dTd "ot help * 
much easier to remove the disfigure- feast exertion made my heart palpitate

vlolent,y- my stomach seemed out of 
"£htly, th« aa*wl|l gradually order and my whole system became so

moth^n»’ bJ?ckh*adf’ run down that I was finally forced to 
moth-patches, sallowness, red or y el- quit work. I had now been doctoring 
low blotches, or any surface eruptions, for'almost six. months and was very 
ThCh*?*Cte<ï c.u,tl.Ciîe *8, absorbed, a little naturally growing discouraged. At 
each day. until the clsar* soft youth- -this Juncture I read of a case similar 
ful and beautiful skin beneath Is to thine, cured through there of Ih- 
brought wholly to view. Ask the drug- Williams' Pink Pills 
*ls! for P"”6* ot mercollzed Vax try them. J took the Pills faithfully 
and use this like lou use cold cream, for about two months, gradugllv grow-
zsr ^r^11 trs,?dp sa ,z.erwnrrs;n4,ra,t,;en^anf>u?â

expressing x our •lT"P’* aad barn>1.!|5" treatment report be. I shall always praise the medicine 
re ww. r „rinV, , that raised me from despair to theas sM-sf wjs wvSSHïStS W'T'-sas'Li. wJmnrili^ngrLS^'Pim vitch haze1"'wm «ÔmU1:?tS^dÎ

w*ra ovi* èttsiâw at <ooa.uua> fitaia «ûestuAi, -------------- ... SOltiew MmUcIb» Ca, SeadivUiihiîafc

Continued From Page 1.
Colonel and jMra Gra&it and family, 

St. George-street, have gone to Mue- 
Ttoka for the summer.
t < --------

WANT TO COME IN•i. A Gingham Frock.
A pretty variation of the one piece 

dress is sketched here.
The yoke of allover embroidery 

ng a din- ? gives a smooth fitting effect around 
Georgie the shoulders and an inset panel in 

U.. front and back gives a little fulnesa 
to the skirt. The belt is of red enamel
ed leather.

a re- Sh
be supposed to, but these Individuals 
with stars on tfhetr shoulder strap* get 
it juet the same, not In any clandes
tine way, but right out in tile open—it 
is served with each meal and between 
meals—it is not bought. The latter 
would be a contravention of the order.

Men Get Drinks.

-Sheep.- ew 
rams, at Si
te te each,:: > Miss Kathleen Cowan Is givi 

*»er this evening for Miss
; Macdonald.

! àm■ 1
The marqiage of Miss Flora Garrett 

•To Mr. Dunlevles takes place at 4 
•6'çlock this afternoon at St. Mark’s 
«Hunch, Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Porter have re
turned from Niaggya.

,g Mrs. Tom Davies is giving tea to- 
,d«y for Miss Georgie Macdonald. -

i
I W»ttts, a no

.çïïuL 
8;

t -
■

Lyons going down to spend the week
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Shunk, 564 An- 
nette-st,, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Edna Treva, to Mr. J. 
Edgar Parsons of Toronto.

r
-TT.

1
HOUSEHOLD LINENfLady Tait and Miss Winnifred Talt 

are at Nlagara-on-the-Lake.I
I When sheets, tablecloths

iSJ=- -w flS rme“. MV.

----------  : Ing these last the heavy wear, reserv-
-* Mr. and Mrs. Charles Catto, Mr. and -,n® tbe old for occasional usa The 

' ,’Mrs. John A. Cooper, and M and Mrs ; vlrtue of this plan all lies in the re-
.Fenseme have taken cottage at Rideau Punishing in time. Do not watt until
.Ferry for the summer. ■ the linen is really worn. A month’s

. —-—- *< (steady wear will often wear out fin
T Mrs. Ross Hayter, who has come but . artio,e that might be good for ocCa- 
#rom England to visit her son, Major »«nal .use for a whole year or more, 
may ter In Halifax, has arrived in >, 1 have tested this plan thoroly in my 
Toronto, to visit Mrs. Hoed, 720 Spa- . fifteen years’ housekeeping, for I be- 
tilna-ave., and will receive with her on 1 ®an tvith only the smallest amount, 

.^Thursday. and added to H as I could, always tak-
*• ---------- iPg the new for every-day use. My
* Col. Carlejon Jones, Ottawa, has re- Underwear, house dresses, and cook
,(turned from Washington, and has left aPron« are managed In the same nay.
ffor London, Ont., where he will spend 

short time in camp before sailing for 
ngland.

etc., begin 
use,

i:

I

I
-i:

/

SMS TEICHEfl 
IS VERY KIND

- f
Mrs. Wallace Barrett Is giving a tea 

' .Ù>n Thursday, tor Miss Georgie Macddn-; lb*.
Id.

B
!The Hon. Frank Oliver is expected 

Ottawa from Winnipeg this week.

■* Mrs. Edwards Is leaving for Niagara 
-i^o-day. having rented her flat to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Russell for the 
mer. »

.]
- Export bull 

1 W7 I to., at Fi 
s Butcher ste<
• ÎÎ5: # 1

fm- *'•«; t!' ioto 1
fe v.56: L0, 1040

*!•*: », U# 
”• »'» 1 

*7.40; », 1308 
*7.30; 10 8» 1 
7, 738 lbs., at : 

Butcher eo-
. L e.T,-A'3
l 4 E: Î1 s$

I » lb*., at *6.10.
- eSriM S

each.
Stock enn-1, 
Calves—8, v

I jams'
Butchers—4

h fS- at fl.». 
E- !b«- at *7.71:

at S7.es; 1 b»-. <t.*7.«r.;
h*- at *7.60; 

p - lbs., at 37.40: 
■ . lb*-, at 17.«: 

h; 7. 7*0 lb. 
t”ow*-l. 112

•Ul; ?• 
e-#: 7. 12» 1

ÎZmF'

Despite the drinking, the camp is 
well policed by pickets of thei Royal 
Canadian 3>ragoons, there being 48 
mounted men petroling the camp lines

______ morning, afternoon and night. Not
UtDY EVELYN r.orv euftictn many drunks are confined in the guard EVELYN UREY ENGAGED j tent. But many are assisted to their
r rxxTTxz-xxr t I ' _ .   ; tost lines by comrades and by thisI LONDON, June î. (C.A.P.)—The en- means the pickets are never wiser, 

gagement Is announced to-day of Law- Then many pickets are averse to ar-
TlVZZreTV*’ anfd;,d“V0n f-'etiherh.Tple« 0? dSi^rdr,r^.le8^:

TheWopM. ^ iNorfo,k tTe?TdyJOn^el^rakenhem’ talk <* ‘hare not being a drunken'

e World has received a letter from j daughter of Earl Orey.
James Wilson, chairman of the Swtan- 
»ea School Board, in reference

sum- Chairman of Swansea School 
Board Admits That Method 

of Child's Punishment 
Was Unfortunate,

.
ms:

Mrs. J7 B. Woodworth asked a few 
friends to tea yesterday afternoon to, 
meet her, guests, Mrs. Sherman and* 
the Misses Gossip. The guests includ
ed Mrs. Sydney Jones, Miss Pellatt. 
Miss Chipman. Mrs. Murray, Mrs. 
Jemet, Mr. Whity, ‘Mrs. Pratt. *

;
1 ?

■ 1

THIN, FRAIL WOMEN 
WITH PALE CHEEKS

-

youngest1 1 Miss Enid Wornum ts in town stay
ing at the Prince George.

Miss Blair Burrows has left for a 
visit to Buffalo and Rochester.

Mr. W. Ince., Jr., has arrived from 
Winnipeg. J

Mr. J. H. Eddls left on Saturday In 
a private car with a party of friends 
for Winnipeg, and will be absent for 
ten days.

The sixty-first annual meeting of the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home takes place 
at 3.30 this afternoon.

1 s ! i

Row Rapidly Learning the Why 
to Health end Vigor by the J 
Use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pill a I iff4»

n1
Thousands of ha,lf-de*4, emselAtad, 

worn-out women *re dragging eut their, 
weary lives simply because they don't 
know what »Us them. Nino times 
ton it's indigestion, whdeh direotiy] 
leads to anaemia, poor circulation, an* 
eventually invalidism.

1At the Star.were
mM
m
1V)m ©A meeting of the Samaritan Cliri* will 

be held at 11 o'clock this morning at 
the free dispensary. 345-347 West Klng-
8,r«"y<

!:

If 6.IMr/ Alice McKennedy. Macphereon- 
avel announces the engagement of her 
daughter. Margaret May. to Mr. Thos. 
Ernest Jenkins, marriage to take place 
quietly the latter part of June.

ks V:CORRECTION V
SfcrdIn the notice In The Sunday World 

of the marriage of Mr. A. Hall and Miss 
Dorothy Hughes, It

1- Ht 41 «tock, a* foil 
Ir - Exporters - 

lb».. »t I?.», 
Butchers- -i; 

lbs., at,.37.76; 
lbs., at 37,86; 
lbs., at 
b* , at *7Afr; 
be- *t 87.» 
b*.. St 37.40; 

Jb*.. at 37.30 
lb*.. ,t » JO. 

Butcher co’
to!” S’«:

■fe-rtU 
m* g:: 2Î 5:»;
!.. ntâtbi*

Milkers ant

^frs. J. H. Lyons, the Mirses Lyons
was erroneously 

etate-d-t.bi?t.thslr f“tub® home would be
They s For Sallow, Wrinkled, 

Freckled. Pimpled Skin *>will reside at 735 Palmerston-ave. liPhllllpsr8h*w Stook Ce. et Grand.
Commencing on Monday, June 10, the 

Phllllps-Shaw Company will open with 
.«Burner stock at the Grand Opera 
House, presenting the first week 
Bugtne .Walter’s famous Canadian 
drama. “The Wolf." The company have 
Just completed a three yea«e’ engage
ment at the Marlowe Theatre. Chicago, 
where they met with the greatest suc- 

Albert Phillips and Miss Leila 
Shaw are recognised ts two of the beat 
leading stock people on -the stage, and 
have always been identified with daisy 
productions of royalty plays. More- 
ovar, they have always been given an 
excellent supporting company, and 
their productions have been the equal 
of the high-priced traveling > combina
tions. For the engagement at the 

Grand a special summer scale of prices 
will go Into effect. For the evenings 
the prices will be Ste and 25c. and at 
the two matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday there will be one price, 25c 
to any part of the house.

eilsotti (
Cream\ t

. K
The first step iv.vards relief ft ts 

(lush out,all wastes and unhealthy mat. 
i«r. Loosen the bowels—&tlr up th# 
Mver—stimulate the kidneys. Once this 

done. Dr. Heumilton's P114s will quick
ly manifest their health-restorin# quail* 
Mes.4 me. The

1 ’ J
i cess. [MFa :?

■ "Pke.ke. way to coneet Impaired
•X îtoïrVg.SVZ,

wf the at■

• -If
i 1

•eh ■*« bowel*,” writ** It»

smooth. So many tempting flavors \ 
— and served In tbe convenient X 
bricks. Wholesome, too.
That’s because Neilaon’s homogenise tbe frtab 
cream, making the ice cream easily digested.

At 700»n«:h!:. 1*4 Coatee” on«n!nTei5*to maA U 
V TOO poinO througheat OBtoia,

WnxiAH Ifmsok UNITE», .

n IF THIS 18 YOU* BIRTHDAYIf bytbe Treqaoat na* of Dr. .....
“•b Mlle. I didn’t kaew what It wee 
*• '*l*r a good meal for month*. «V

i
and decided toYou will be Inclined towards frivo

lous things, but should indulge in them 
sparingly. Be especially considerate 
of relatives and friends and understand 
their views before 
own.

Children born to-day will eb brilliant.

fe

I at 87, nil fed 
D a. Mcr

* Halltgae :
w" CWt.; 25

yearlings, at 
6 *amb*. at 35
& ™a., at is»

Repeal
, The Swift 
tor local kll 
'nolo# h.,,-.

«hta. tlreZ^.r'Lad1
il.0”eîr.rlremed eyateni rrttk Dr.
trajantoa’s Ptlle, Sag have hem re 
**d rleeretis ever’ elace.”

Td k*AP the machinery of the hoSf 
.n aatlve working order, no remedy * 

afflrient. so ntild. «0 curative as Dr, 
Haratiton’s P1!> -<• ag»d for mem 
vouten ani children. 25c per bex, st 
• dealers or the CxtarrhoiOBd ÛHB* 
ran/, Kiagatofl. Qat. -------

f.
ft
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FAKE. <331.
62 Fhoto Plays at the Strand.

I-arge audiences received this week’s 
program at the Strand Theiatre with 
marked approval.

I
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What Shakspere 
Demands

BY JUL|A MARLOWE

P

i this mostFii e cups o 
delicious beverage 

for one cent
LIPTON S TEA

GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
— PACKERS
TORONTO, - CANADA

‘ ' A

Poultry
Butter i f

Eggs

Beef
Veal

Mutton 
Pork

And All Packing House Products

£ Cheese
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lb»., at $7.*> to |8: steer*. MO to 1100 lbs butchers’ cattle, 1000 to 1100 lb», each, at 
at IT.* to $7.7$; steer», 300 to 1000 lbs. at *?•* to $7.75. »

sis Sïr.ie'-ÆXA; wasarsAfaia - -tv,
lbs., at $4.59 to $5.76; canner cows, soo to! J- w- Beamish, farmer, of Woodbrldge,

ffifraSrae* — '»
Alexander 1-evaek bought for Qunns Leo Chard. Lambton Mills, sold fdur 

(Limited! 300 cattle, as foliotes ; Butcher' Tdf cdwtr, 1100 TO*, eatfh, « $0.15: oh* bull,
1 S? '£:**•*three “!lker?-“«V*

at $7.75 to.$8.50; 40 sheep .'at $5.50 to\$6.3$-1 V. Market Notes. 1ling jarêt* *t"$S each. - 'j Jacob Schmidt of Mlldmsv Jr a» on the
ROWntree bought 260 rattle fA- ' market with a choice land Af •>•> cvru-vf*

i

CHILE TRAOE STROKS 
WITH * LIBERAL SUPPLY

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

,w■ 'Tar-* •• CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Fast
i Muskoka 

1 Express

mft

B«s % Avertft Price of Butchers’ Cattle 
Was Hifhor—Hofs 

' SB. 50. • > V'^ CHICAGO To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto .. 1«;... .8.20 p.m. 
Lv. No^tb Toronto ....... 10.00 p.tn."
Ar. Montreal ...............................7.00 a.m.
Vv. North Toronto . ..... .. .11.40 p,m.
Ar. Ottawa  ................................ 7.50 a.m.
Electric kick 

; Stendai

sjNwfi .

rm-Ssï'misjï’ ! gv ssvsfiLrirl
Rted "Ro-yntree 

milkers and «pris 
thfeecà 
ltto to 
one çart 
iafl for

' K°w leaves Toronto 10.16 a m. dally, 
except Sunday, making direct Con- 
nection at Muakoka Wharf for Mue- 
kdka Lakes Point*.

|m

Jr f.-hM follows : » steers, *1286 lbs. each, which were soM by 
85; ct^ws. $4.50 John WcdjEe; commission salesman, at $8 

r-.vJ. ! Per cwt., the top of tire market. These
ht one carload of, cattle wer>tfid by,the following farmers:

*T55i-âB?^lnîfor* 8t *®5 n'jKMeq: Andrew Sbhnurr, Joe. Scffmxrr and Atiman

««sas?* swpckTa
at3?,*d bt horses at $110 .to $275 each, of Mapletofi one Choice load of exporters, 
r Jbhn Wee of St. John’s. Mid., -i$* lbs. each, at
Puddy bought ; 26 butchers' cattle, Peter Sullivan. ofBt. Columbah 

. 900 lbe. each, at $1.20; ,60 hog», at $8.60. fed 
and watered ; to spring lambs, at $5 to 
$6.25 each.
, J. H. DlnSle-bought 4$; Rattle, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $7.40, and 1$ sheep, at $5.40 per 
c*rt„ for Fowler's CahadiSn Company of 
Hamilton. . y • ,

Jas. Halllday bought one load of but
chers, 1096 lb*, each, at $7.70 per cwt- 

Weeley Dunn bought : HO sheep at $S,M
ber cwt.: 1» lambs, at $5.35 each: too —------
calves, at *7 per cwt.. all of which are». The tiffiplais of the Canadian. Manu- \r 
ayerag^quolatlons, facturer»’ Association are strongly Of>-

H. P. Kennedy bought for Gordon"Da- posed to the rumored action tit the G. 
vies Company.» Porcupine, 0ne load Of fat t. R. In that railway making Boston
cows as. $6 to $6.50. .................. its Atlantic seaport, and. at the. next CHEMICAL
.Charles McCurdy bought 74 cattle. 77& meeting of the executive council the îîwiaa v«,

lEf’v.*?6?*1 K'!SL P«r cwt.; two loads of. advisability of sending a protest to the !" 
folî ^utcbers’ ‘CK) to 1000 lbs. each, at $7.40 Dominion Government will be decided

'ft. J. Collins bought 29 cattle, 700 lbe. ”n" '■MA*Ëeg|||^g|Éi|
each.at $«.70; 16 bulls ana cows, at $6.25 to
$6-8$: 1 choice' butchers, 1100 Tbs. each, at .___ . , . ., _ . • ,
$7.30. , j the boards of trade thruout Canada.

Charles Livingstone bought 17 butchers, asking their co-operation In the fight 
1282 lbs. each, at $7.80, against what is" termed "misuse of

Wm. McClelland bought three loads of Canadian money and railway."

iS3:|.

Eoeeseekers’ ExcertiomtV
. Lv.-.Toronto, 8,0.0 a.m., Ï.00 p.m.,,.7,10 

-P-tn.
Ar. Chicago, 1.46 p.m., 7.16 a.m, 9.59 

' a.m. '

There were 1# car toad» of live stock 
at the Union Stock Tard», comprising 
$818 cattle^ 1614 hog*. 23» sheep and lambs,- 
1» calves and $6' horses.

The run at cattle, was considerably larg
er than Was anticipated, but got too large 
for the 4«psnd, as everything was 
bought up by the .noon hour,

Trade was active and while the top 
prices for tot best butchers and export
ers were qo higher, we would vantuie to 
say that there never was a .time in the 
history of the Toronto markets when the 
same number ot. cattle, of the same qual
ity sold for a* much -money. Few 
uutchere- cattle, as wiil. be seen by me 
many sales given, below, abid under vhB a, 
mais, u.at is. steers at*i heifer». The 
common light cattle, In tact an classes 
except the top-notchers, sold at a higher 
avwage, Beef is certainty mgn.

Exporters.
Jlr. Howard cuugnt ior Swift 4k Co. lev 

steers, toe to kev ibs. each, at $V.$o to *s 
tor the London maraet; ai»o 157 steers, 
iao to 18» Ibs„ at 47.75 to * for the Liv
erpool ma.ket. «

Alexander McIntosh bought 6 cat loads 
of export, distillery fed steers, Ui6 lo»„ 
average Weight, for J. Sham berg & Son, 
at $1 per cwt.

MUS BUSS AND
SAVES PHUIT

" Vance ’ Lead Anenafe is insUnt V 
death to Codlhig Mçtàst Canker !" 
Worms,, Potato Bugs,,Cabbage Worms j1 
and all otherle*f-esting lieecta.

“Vanco" Lead, Arsenate ^ made fai i 
Canada—and is mtaranteed in strength 
and quality. Won't hum the leatma.

. Jf’sSS;,

TO WESTERN CANADA 
I June 11 a ad 38.

and every second Tuesday there-
Ch'lrago'111 Sept‘ 17th‘ v,a 8lrn|a or 

Special train for Homeeeekera will 
leave TORONTO. 10.30 p.m., on above 
datea carrying through coadhee 
and Pullman tourist sleepers.

Winnipeg and return............834.00
Edmonton and return......... S43JHI

Tickets good for 60 days 
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent.

ted C
rd Sleeping Cars.B

, DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST. FROM UNION STATION.

Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.m., 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..130 p.m., S.05 a.m.
Lv. Toronto . ".9.00 a;m., 11.30 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa.. .5.00 p:m;; 7.50

electrk; lighted
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Abqj^c Trains All Run Daily.

HOMEtEEKFRS’ EXCURSIONS
June iT. as

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17. Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN, ... 834.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN., . .843.00
Proportionate raté»'to othèr points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeseekers’ 
Pamphlet..

B. was pn
the market, with a choice lopd of export
ers. which sold at $8; also «ne extra 
quality bull, which sold at $7, the ‘OP 
pricë paid-for, bulls, both of which were 
sold by Coughlin & Co. - - 

G. M." Cbessney- of Segforth. had two 
choice bulls, weighing 1900 lbe. each, on 
the. market. ,

t /Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers leave Port MrNleoil Mon- 
T day». Tnledny». Wednesday». 

Thursdays and Shtnrdny» "
» at 4 p.m., for
SAVLt STE. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM 

• The Steatoer Manitoba, sailing 
from Port McNlcoll- Wednesday», 
will call at Owen Sound, leavltfg 
that point 10.30 p.m.
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS

Leave» Toronto .18.46 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers At Port McNIcolL

Parlor Cors and Conches. .

f I a.m.
|

r

OD C. M. A. PROTEST. '

MONTREAL
analjsla

Wrifé forthef,Y*m»M Book.

LABORATORIES LIMITED, *
w HwhipNdt. t ’f»n or. «

*—trains daily—«
7.18 end 0.00 a.m.
&30 and 10.80 p.m.

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
. SLEEPERS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUT®. 
Tickets, berth reservations, at 

City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Sts. Phone 36. 
4809. ed7tf

* « ’ 58
Branch Yard :
W3 Tonga bu

m North HSS.iut

and_the development 
«stories was watched ^ 
erest The series S 
Always provides an*.

again drawn fro» 
larated places. Pgr.
F fr« the views of 
ente, presenting 2508 OW York City. W 1 
is recalled by 

tckay-Bennett c 
of the lost, 

includes as artl 
b And George San 
e well received, x..Tf. 
•Ibuted various seism - 
rand entertainment* 
lar this week.

Burlesquers.
Jayety Theatre _ 
he opening perform. . 
the best burleseuol 
oronto for many a 
jlumbla Burlesquers 
rislan Temptation." 
man with the funny 
ik Ctilton certainly 
liions -as funmakers;
. the CsJlfornla con- 
:rable applause. She 

chorus of twenty- 
is. all of whom can 
ellle Florede, Gertie 
:te, the Four Bantaa 
rs, and Billy ArS 
itures. Fifty people 
id the show Is well

;
Ticket» mad toll Infprmatlog at nay C.P.R. Station ir City OBce.lO King F, % :Ref ere noet—Dominion Bank

H. P. KENNEDY
live Stock Buyer {

In addition to the opposition of the 
C. M. A., letters will be addressed to

1
SUMMER SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT

Butchers
The best steers of export quality bought 

for buteners purposes, sold at $7.60 to 
4..90. witu a very few reaching $8; mixed 
butchers steers and heifers, $7 to 87:4v; 
common and meolum. $6.26 to $«.9»; cows, 
4, to 46. io; bull*. to $6.75; caitoer
cows, $2.50 to $3.25.

Stockers and Feeders 
Feeders, to) to 10R> lbs,, are wdrth from 

» to $6.26- per cwt. ; stocker», «dÿ to 800 
lbs., are worth tfam $5 to $5.76.

Fred Rowntree bought the bulk 
cows, a* will be seen below at tee 
each. ;

Veil Calves.
Dunn bought lw veal calves, at

2in*Ü r-U® Ï per cwt’’ or a range of 
*4 to $iA0. A few new milk fed quality 
•mixes- brought «8 to 18.26.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves, 
sheep, ewes, sold at $5 to $« per cwt • 

-"‘ï; *1 te-0 to $4.50; spring lambs, at $4 
sgeh ®ec’1' ^ About an average of $6

ESTABLISHED 1684
BUFFALO

MEGANTIC, June 8
OTHÉR SAILINGS

BUYING ’ON ORDER
m r'”' 'i«’v *• • ■î-kvs**'

A SPECIALTY.

We hsve a good staff of sslei 
men, sad guarantee aRtiâfawdwo t 
to all qnr.cupto^erA, . , .1 
2tf Phene Abatte ftô4 

Room 17, Weeter?! Cgttio Market
------------------- --------- ---------------- - ’»i'x -------------- 5

Maybee and Wilson
Live STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- * 

I ERS, WESTERM-CATTLB MAR-
‘ I ' KET, TORONTO.'1.'1 t -

Alas'": Union StpCk Yards, Torento 
Junction.

All kinds of .Cattle bought and sold on 
commission. x.-. /r .. . i

Farmers’ shipment* a epeclalty.
DON’T "HESITATE TO WRITE OR ‘ 

WIRE U8 FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, ot trend name 
aM we *111 mall you our weekly market 
report.

• References :

>S5 rI-
ThR

<rr
-®r- H; • ir» ? >-TORONTO WiNNiFee$ m ir>:',W Including the Fluent Steamer* 

- In the Trade..æ RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED •Teutonic—June 15, July 1$, Aug. .10.1 •Canada—June 29. Jply 27, Aug 24. 
Laureutlo-j-June 22. July 20, Aud- 17. Mcgnntlc—July 6. Aug. 3. Aug. 31. 
fta.tof— Flu»t. 3H.2.50; Hecqnd. 868.76. 1 «One class Cabin (U). 350 and $56.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TARDS

SAILS 
FR.OM 
NEW
YORK July a, July at,
. ■ .. . A»». 17, Sept. T.

New June 15OLYMPICMilkers and
48.324of the 

to m Tons !
WB FILL OH 

OEM FOR 

STOCK E R» 
AMD ; FEED- 

CM PNOM 

TORONTO, 

AND .WINNI- 

pee DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOM I WON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION S4S

AMERICAN LINK WHITE STAR LINKBILL STOCK 

IN YOUR
!-Vnr Yéri, Plymouth. Chtrhourf, SonthamfioH, 

FhU'del'*, June 8 New York Jane 33 
St. Louis.. .June 18 84. Paul June 2V

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
A’»».#».*, LmtJan dirmi. 

Mla’apolls, Jane 8 Mln’tonk, June 38 
tfln’kaha, Jnne ZZ Mtn'gpolls, July 6

Arm York. QvniSxn. Liootfmo .

Cedric... .June 18 Adriatic, June 27 
Celtic ....June 20 Baltic . .. July 3
.Vnr York. Plymouth. Çhoriomog. Southampton

Oceanic.. .Jane 8 Majestic, June 32 
•OLYMPIC June 18 Oceanic June 2»

•New. •
FROM"
BOSTON HI 
CANOPIC. .June 8 CRBTIC June 30

TONAME

;OUR CARE.
t • Hogs.

.J', • £• _J®5nst?n- buj-er for Gunns, Lim- 
Sgfc lnqèâ.1SKe,e,ct,U fed and watered, at 
;4,1,9 tS.16, f.o.b., cars at country 
points, ana $8.76, off cars. "

Representative Balee. -

ii: ! » "• «
Buteners—30, 1040 lbe.,. at $7.$6- 12. 1030

B a If S « K; S SSt ft s
*1^36. ,6; 5.» 730 lbs., at $6.«; 12, e7u lbs., at 
,,^U,tKher co*"B-12. DM) lbs., at $6.50; 19,1
1100 Jbs., at $6.1)0; 2, 1330 Ibs., at $6.56;- 3,1 

,lb*" at. *s'5°: 5. 1210 lbs., at $6.36; 3, ' 
ITJPï 9&J ,b.8- “t $t); 9, 1000 lbs ! j
at $6; 4, 1040 lbs., at $6.65; 3, 10® lbs., at

Bulls-1’ 1660 lbs., at $6.60; 2, 1600 tbs., at
$V,50.

Milch

WE WILL DO 
' THE REST.

RED STAR LINE I8UMMM TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2ml.To The MeiiterranearIjoadom. Pmrit, uia Douor A utwoup.

Yaderland, Jane 8 Kroenl'd June 23 
Lapland. ; . June IS Zeeland June 38

All steamer» equipped with Wlrelew and Submarine Signal». Slit 
Leeal Agent» er
H. ».’THORLBY. Passenger Agent. 41 Klag St. E.. Toronto. Phene M. 884; 

Freight OfSefc—38 Wellington Street Beet, Tarent».
I■ 2l6tf

w
*t Scarbero

ght bill was present- i 
i.ch, yqfterday after- 1 
at night. Richards | 
New York teanv of j 
is ben heard, satis- I 
ns In a sensational 1 

Polar shared thé 1 
and gave an excel- ê 

et Throwing Tabors 1 
velty In vaudeville. *j 
; hit. Another tea- 8 
nance entertainment 9 
at of balancing on 

he wheeled up and â 
ute. The mpsic was %•. 
ad Regimental Band K 
Ich has become so ■ 
rs t® the park that 'H 
as been prolonged- SI 
ows excellent Judg.
’ his programs, anflM 
s been jSjost success-1* 
iy! P°Jgand ; Mon-këyN 
,,lar5^crdwds. and J 
ion for the children. I

nt Attractions
ihoroly enjoyed the ;
>ns offered, at Han- 
;ht. Mile. Zira gave 
lions with her train- 
lich created a lot of - 
ount of her dating ■ .1 
?lty to see a young 
n of such ferocious • -S 
of lions, pantiiers. ■ 

. and put them thru ? 
t tricks. The troupe : 
o received a lot of ‘‘m 
rformed many mar- J3 
efore reaching the 
ace of Interest was I 
'tigress of curios, 
parts of the world, 
as al so well patron- 
the ladies, who ad- B 
il plumes and fee- fl 
the huge birds»

*1 >

Bank- of, Tororta end «II

«nstLS8^a£S?,?rw‘
Address communications Western Cattie. 
arket, Toronto; Correspondence soli

cited; tr $

u

OCEAN
LIMITED

T

. INLAND navigation. !
T:

iifflf~-V

ROYALCorbett & HaU Will Leave

LINE MONTREAL1 m fhis
EW YORK

T. J. CORBETT, ;.- A. Y. HALL, 
Live Stock Cmmisslon Dealers, 

Western Cat^f ^and Union Stock

Addrese correspondence to , .Room 11.

wire or photîe’us fdFYujy InféèmKtiÂ ie- 
quired. we will give your stock our1 per
sonal attenyen,«n4 «w-antee you highest 
market price* obtainable. All kinds df‘ 
live Stock bought and sold- bn.commission. 
Bill stock In your name in our care and 
Wire car numbers, s ■

Office -phone,' Pa*k iff Référencé: Bank 
Of Toronto. ■ i* - -. » 1 i

Phone College 8k > * Phone Park 1804.

lx7.30 P. Ms DAILYi6
C ANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS, LIMITED
ro*cowa-l, at $66; 1. at $70.

" Maybee A Wilson sold: Cattle—3, 1471/

gLTYSAflWSSifcs 
».S-t «fcfkMy'iJ? sss

" !’ 'tJkN. COWS-40, $4.56 to $6.50:
1 nillker. $68; 1. $55; 1, -$69; 1, $44. •

Corbett A Halt sold 16 car toads of 
* flock: Exporters, $7.25 to $7.96; butchers,

$$.<f to $7.80; bulls, $5.60 tO $6.75; COWs,
$5.50 to,$6.50; spring lambs, at 10c per lb.; 
•P*eP. 85 to $e per cwt. ; calves, at $6 to 

• * $..60 per cwt.
,^'ee & Whaley sold: Export 'cattle—17, j 
U06 lbs. each, at $8 per cwt.; 18, 1263 lbs.,

<s„: J*. If» lbs., at $8; 18, 1240 Ibs., at 
1& 1M lbs., at $8; 17. 1392 lbs., at $8;

'P*-, at $$; 17, 1330 lbs., at $6: 17, 
hd-J Ibs.. at $8; 17. 1331 lbs., at $f: 17, 13M ! 
lb*., at $8: 17, 1®7 lbs., at $8; 17. 1304 lbs., I 
at »6; 17, I.SJ lbs., at $8; 17, 1397 IbsVat,
$8; 36, 1256 lbs., at $7.85: 17, 1168 lbs., at I 
te.S6; 14, 1213 lbs., at $7.»; 8, 1348 lb»., at
.'import bullq-15, 1560 lbs., at $6.50; 15, |

U.. lb»., at $6.50; 1, 1470 Ibs., at $6.40. i.__
Butcher steers and heifers—1, 1230 lbe.. *£3 

*t $8; », 1118 lb*., at *7.75; 3, 1406 lbs., at ! 
$7.75; 20, 1142 Ibs., at $7.75; 19. 1225 lbs., at r
L.65; 17, 1118 Ibs., at $7.60; 4, 1082 lbs., at
L.60; loro lbs., at $7.66; 31, 967 lbs., at I 
$7.30: 10, 1040 Ibs., at $7.56; 15, 963 Ibs., all
$7.45; 19, 1143 lbs., at $7.40; 19. 964 lbs., ail
f.,40; 11, 918 lbe., at $7.40; 14, 1103 lb*., atf 
$7140; 36, 1308 lbs., at $7.30; 12, 930 lbs.’, at I 
$..30; 10. 865 lbe., at $7; 1, 1066 lbs., at $7;
-, *26 lbe.. at $8.75; 5, 780 lbs., at $6.75.

Butcher cows-1, 1620 lbs., at $7.25; 1,
UJtO lbs., at $7: 3, 139) lbs., at $6.96; 2, 12-JO!

u . lbs., at $6.90; 1, 1200 lbe., at $6.66: 6, 136-j;
lbs., at MJ=5; 9. U79 lbs., at $6.35; 6, 1091 !
lbs., at $6.30; 4, 1120 lbe., at $6.15; 1, 1070
Its., at $6.10. ,

Sheep—8, 150 lbe.. At $5.85; 2, 200 lbs., at '
- $5.27>: 1, 140 lbs., at $4.50; 1. WO Jbs., at $4. I 

lUmbf-1, 90 lbe., at $6,50; 1, 65 lbs., at I 
» $6.50; 4 spring, at $6 each; 2, spring, $41 

each.
Stockers—1, 590 lbs., at $5.75.
CalveS—3. 186 lbs., at $8.26.
Butcher bulls—1, .1890 lbs., at $5.. 

r , Coughlin & Co; -sold :
Exporters—19, 1320 lbe., At $8; 9, 1310 lbs..'

*F-$$; 2, 1400 lbs./, at is: 16, 1280 lbe., at 
$7.90.

Butchers-4, i-60 lb*., at $7.90: 21, 118)
Jbs., at «7.85: 10, 1280 lbs., at" $7.^5; L
lbs., at $7.76: IS, 1100 lbs., at $7.So; 16, 1230
■ bs.. at «7.65; 9, 950 lbs., at $7.66; 26, 916 
lbs., at. $7.60; 3, 1COO lbs., at $7.50; 12, lift)
Ibs., at $7.60 : 23, 1060 lbs., at $7.45: 16, 10»
lb*.. St $7.40 : 21. 1070 lbs., at *7.23; 9, 700 
lbs., at $7.25: 3, 780 Ibs.. at $7: 1, 1030 lbs., at 
$7: 7, 780 lbs., at $6.25.

Cows—1;. 1320 lbs., at $8.90; 7, 1140 lbe., at 1 
♦*•66; 3. 1100 lbs., at $6.40; 1, 1110 lbs., at

,«6.35; 7, 1230 lbs., at «5.90; 21, 1040 lbs., at
$5.76; 3. 1060 lbe., at $5.50.
^_Bulle—1, 1400 lbs, at $7; 1, 1060 lbs., at

Hogs—1 sow. 450 lbs, at $7.
McDonald & Halligan sold 20 

stock, as follows :
Exporters—19, 1432 lbs, at $8: 19 1230 

lbs, at $7.90.
Bute tiers—13, 11Î7 lbs, at IT.S3; 24, 1317 

lbs, at $7.75; 23, 1086 lbs, at $7.70; 21. 954
lbs, at $7.86; 17, 1118 Ibs, at ITvxS; 24. 940
lbs, at «7.36; 14, 1196 lb»., at $7.55; 12. 1006 

at $7.50; 20, 1089 Ibs, at IT.tO; 5. 1120 
at $7.40: 2, 866 lb*„ at T.65; IT, 975 
at $7.40; Î1, 643: lbs, at $7.2$; It, 921 

Ibs, at $7.20; IS. $95 lbs, at $7.23: 3, 643 
lbs, at $6.50.

Butcher cows-5. 1310 lbs, at $7; 3, 1140 
lbs, at $6.65; 1, 1340 lbs, at $6.7$; 1. 'U201
lbs, at $6.75; 1, 1120 lbs, at $-’..RS: 4, 1152
Jbs, at $6.65; 3, 1276 lbs, at $6.65: S. 1112
lbs, at *6.50; 3. 1060 lbs, at 56.50: 3, 913 

’.bs, at lO.fO: 1. 1180 lbs, at $6.40: 4. 1025
lbe.. at «6.10; 9. 1144 lbe, at «6.60: I. 1210
lbs, at «6: 8. !0l8 lbe, at $5.25: 3. 816 lbs, 
st $5.25; 1, 1220 lbe, at A25; 1, 1210 lbe, at 
«6.50; 1, 1250 lbs, at $6.35.

Bulls—2, 1900 lbs, at $6.75: 1,
$6.50; 1. 1385 lbs, at $6.26.

Milkers and springers—1 at $65. 1 at $70. 3 
each. 1 at $80.

ogs—6. 206 lbs, at $6.50, and 1. 490 lbs, 
at $7, all fed and watered.

D. A. McDonald bought for McDonald 
A Halligan : 19 calves, at $5.76 to $8.2-"
per cwt.: 25 sheep, at $5 to 68 cwt.; 15 
yearlings, at $7.50 to $S per cwt.: 7 sprtnc 
lambs, at $5.76 each; 3 bulls, 880 to 1020 
Tbs, at $5.50 to $6.50 per cwt.

Representative Purchase*.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

for local killing 488 çattle. as follows : 
'"bolcc heavy weight steers, !*S6 to !2-"*)

-i.Qaebec, Lower St Law- 

fence Resorts, Moicton, 

Halifaxîtr TrSAem.. 11.08 M*» *-P-«L..*-£» AflV 
•Awlyè TQÇOxjvto LO,SQ â..tn., 1.16 p.W.$ 4.45

#!%». V. w i ■ h - > .
TOROHTO-HAMILTON SERVICE

féxcèpt Sunday')

Leave Toronto—8.00 a.m, 2.00 p.m, 
6.00. p.m. Arrive Toronto—10.46 sum, 
4.46 p.fti, 8.45 p.m.

City Ticket Office, 6$ Yonge Stréet, 
Freight Office, 
Main 476.

SUMMER SAILINGS 
From ■ Montreal

" Wednesday Bteanj^r" Wednesday 
May 29. .Royal" George.. . June IS 
June 12. .Royal Edward.. “ •

“ 26. - Royal George.. .July 16
July 10. .Royal Edward .. “ 24
“. 24. .Royal George... .Aug. T~. 

Aug. 7..Royal Edward,. .Aug. 21 
*L A»d fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent er H. C. Beur- 
ller, General Agrat. Cor. King and 
Toronto Street*, Toronto.

Brtetol
$

26 SKrtSSV?:, £ASS
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

ss -A' ,Dal
Rlèr

ft-om east side

r

i MARITIME
EXPRESS

1 !edtf
.Traders Bank Building. • 
Yonge Street Dock; Tel.C. Zcagman & Sons

Uve Stook Commission AboitU and Sales- 
/ man, at Union StodT Yards and 

«■». Western Cattle Market
Room 14, Exchange Building 

Western Cattle Marfcety

I
STEAMERS

TO^ODtO & River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

tag. , a SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LAT1-Kingston „„
Jti' *2? 2.30 P.M, SSLS
dclted. Special attention, given to orders d6„y, Rochester. 1000 Islands. Run- 

, for atockers and, feeding cattle for firm- nlng the Rapids, Montreal. Quebec, 
èV*. îtei- Phohe, Pwk 497. Resldenoe, Col- jftjrrwy Bay, ‘ Tadousac and Saguenay 
lege 68631 Reference Dominion Batik. River 

I Address -all communications to Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto. * 1

Quebec Steamship Co. Will leave Montreal $.11 * 
(dally, except Saturday) fbr Mari
time Provinces. /

'!

['fil
Grand Trunk trains for Montres* 
makedjgect connection at Bona- 
venMlW. Union Depot, Montreal.

edtfg.Tj-sai

UNION STOCK YARDS August, and from Quebec the following 
day at noon for Pletout N.8, calling at 
Gaepe, Mai Bay. Perce, Summersidc, 
P.E.I, and Charlottetown. P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River S»gurney, calling at 
Gaspe, Cha 
“Trinidad," 
bee at 8 p.m. 12th and 28th July, 9th 
and 23d August.

VHOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
Kvw Twin-Screw^ Steamers, from-11,«04

New Yerk—Plymouth, Boulogne ana 
Rotterda

Lew round trip rates hi etlectt 
Including meal* and berth.

■< Steamer1 “BellexVllle" leaves 6.00 p.m. 
every Tuesday. Bay of Quinte, Mont
real knd intermediate ports.

Ticket "Office, 46 Yonge Street, cor. 
Wellington Street.

L WOMEN 
LE CHEEKS i

rlottetown and 
2(00 tone, sails from Que-

Hallfax. SB. SAILINGS ; . Tuesdav
88. Ryndnm ....................................... . .May si
88. Rotterdam ........................  .......... May pg
88. Potsdam ........................................... June 4
88. New Amsterdam......................... Jung111
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
$3,000 tens register In course of eon- 
struitlon.

"OF TORONTO, LIMITED

McDonald & Halligan
tLlve Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 9$. WplUng- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also . Rooms , 2 

; and * Exchange Building. Unlqn Stock 
, Yards. To: Onto Junction; " Consign- 
1 ments of cattle, sheep sn» hogs are 
1 eoliudted, Careful and personal a«en- 
l.tlon will be given, to constimmsnts of 
I Stock. Qqlok sales $nd prompt returns 
I will be made. Correspondence solicit
ed. Reference, DoMlnfon Bank. .Esther- 

’Street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4«0. 
David McDonald, T. Halligan, -

Phone Park, 17$, - , « Phoee Psnk 1671

t.

3 edtf4 -4": BERMUDATHE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA;
Summer excursions, $26 and up. by 

the twin-screw steamship "BERMU
DIAN,” 10,618 tons displacement. Sail
ings from New York 12th and 22nd 
June. 3rd. 13th and 24th July, and 
everyi- ten days thereafter. Tempera
ture cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees.

The finest tripe df the teasjl for 
; health and comfort.

a“Jim” Hill After 
Goodly Share of 

Canadian Wheat

aminf the Why 
Vigor by tbs 

|milton’s Pilla.
!— I
lif-deed. emaeiated«| “
; dragging out their, , 
because they dosai 

»m.- Nine times laj 
m. which dlrefitbrt 
nor circulation, fige

FO* THB SALE OF H. M. MELVILLE * BON, 
General Passe 

Cor. Adelaide an
nger Agents, 
id Toronto Sie.

: 5

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

s
^dlf

CUNARDSTEAMSHIP CO.
Boston. Queeaetown, Liverpool. 

New York, Queenstown, Flahgunr< 
Liverpool. ,

New Yerk, Mediterranean, A iris tie.
Portland, Montreal, London,

A. F. W EBSTER * CU„ AGENTS,
; King and Yonge Streets. *d

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
WINNIPEG, Jtine 3.—(Can. Press.)— : Webster A Co.. Tleoe. Cook A Son. R. M.

Melville, 8. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Qu«-

P Xn’éven.lng pà^çr ^torday publishes
— JOSHUA" 'INGHAM what tt Claims as reliable Information bee.
■Wholesale and Retail Butcher! ] »n" the plans. <sr James J. Hilt for -an-

(-î-r,ÿ “ Wffire-ÿf.the. transportation !
BPhone Main U4I2. ’ " 23tt I x)i - the Canadian prairie west. 1
Kmd MM, mo ÉÊtÊi gftg lÊÊÈ' UB "H® calculates,’’ it says, “to gain pos-

ii ( session -of "the carrier traffic eastward ■ 
to Hudson Bay -and the Greet Lakes 
and westward to the Pacific coast for b> 
routing Ganadia'rt grain thru the Pana-

irnos
246All Modern Conveniences for Quick,

Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

i

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
i WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 

YORK TO
LONDON—PARIS—-HAMBURG

—ALSO TO—

r jl

ALLAN LINE
235I ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSTT- Glhraltei—Aigle

magnificent steamers, 
every convenience.

, .. Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere
me -canal. His survey gangs are work- Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway. 
In* In every province of the west a'id New York, or Ocean SS. Agency, 60

Yonge St.. Toronto

Naples—Genoa
offering

•T. LAWmOB MASSE
MbMTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

T. T. 88. Victorian and Virginian 
T. 88. Corelean and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. 88. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.S8. Kcnadfauvlaa and Prétorien 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON

-ANGLICAN BROTHERHOOD 
MOVEMENT/1 1

COUGHLIN CO 1
1

e 1 Hàrrÿ Phillips. Ldrid-on, England, ad- 
j dressed about 40 "clergymen yesterday 
* at St; James” Parish Hail on the An-

1 care ot
246his charter» are already secured. His 

associates at Fort William have pur
chased a large section of water front broken and :: slight scalp wound He 
Ofid- he Is laying Ms plans to get there was taken tv. St. Michael’s Hospital
from the heirt of the prhtries. i --------- - .. ■-----------------

"In. British Ptilumtda he Is buijdlng PRACTICAL CELEBRATION, THIS 
westward under* the name'of the VIc-

_________ tsrtA? Vancouver «bd Bketârn. amà has ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., June 8—The
crown prince, EMULATES ! 9,lt"‘8et pîeftfïd JF'LS****”- iKlng-F hlrth<1“y celebrated here to- 
CBOWN.- PRINCE, klMULATES | charters" he btiWs Will carry him thru day by the inauguration ot a dally ex-

WDÎXIPEG CONKECXIOXS: D, COL'GHUJf * OO. , the great «Wh>at pliiteaus Into Wlnnl- press train service between the colony
Bill stock in your name, our care» they will receive proper attention. bfrt iv i,mp •? —(Can prrl1, i 1 peg Other ^hirt^s furnish hlm .u» Canida. The service for mail and 

reference Dominion Hank : 2 HE«LIN. June 3.-(Can. Press.)- entrance into -ftiCr-Sean? River country- passenyers has prèvjangiy been trt-
Reference, I xBan*. 3 Crown Prince Frederick William has the very lato west—and a direct route weekly.

made his debut as an author. "From Fort Ghurebltt on Hudson Bay.

My. Hunting .Diary," which Is now be
ing printed, describes - the - crown 
prince’s hunting éxÿerleiSces In Gér- *,

- . , many and abroad.'"Many 'photographs ÙTTTAWAv Jlinè 3.—"How to best de-
. - ... .. _ 5 ’ _ . wilt appear in the bqok, some- of timho velop, and. qonserye Canada’s Inland

Live Stock Commission Dealers in Csttle, Sleep, Limbs, Clint by the.crown princess. *?'- 1 and ocean fisheries will be the theme
■ " . e „ . .." —------ ;------ :------- . •* I discussed at a meeting of the fisheries

BOB Hog'S, ^ ". I MADE HOLES IN SEA WALL " "committee of the "commission of con-

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yard! The dashing ..r^Twave* agamst n 8ervation here t"'rn<,rrow‘
Toronto Call. '1 ' I has proved t^o mueh" for the lakeirvmt
■ VlWtllWt vwt. ’ ' ’ boulevafd' at tltfe ekhltiUlOh grounds,

and as a result holes thirty feet m 
length have Been made in ft. The To
ronto harbor board is now taking Steps 
to protect it by;sinking vi-jiat Is known 
as a crirtain will.

-J f'-t’v-ç

I0

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMENi
giican Brothe'rhood Movement. Canon 
Cayley presided. BrotWrhoodà are 
likely to be formed as, tt, result In the 
different parishes wltn- central execu-

6

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

I Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 833.
PHONES : - Office Junction: Junction 437.

I Residence: Park 3140.

/ lbs.,
lbe.,

:
*■« Cabin (II.) Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THI ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE »T„ TORONTO* 

Phone Main ,rg,

tlvq tor the city. -, -
lbs.. -Salesmen j J. A. Coughlin. 

D. McDougall.F ards relief 1*
Ind unhealthy mat. , d 
l we Is—stir up t-i* j 
kidneys. Once this 
f’s Pll-ls will qulek- 
l-.h-refctorlng quell*

■

TT Hé
ORANGES UNDER ROOFS.WM. B. LEV ACK 

Fhoae Parie use.
Established II»WESLEY DUNN 

Phone Park 184.correct Impaired K 
onattpgtlon, he#®* 
nfi ether atlmea« 
iwela,’’ write» 
from Woedatocw 

nee of Dr. Ham»* 
knew what It tJJJJ 
il for month*, ar 

belched gee, rraa 
«ervou. I flwf 
eyetem with ^ 
bare been vob^m 

luce*”
:nery of the hoET 
«1er, no remedy *D 
so curât!ve a*s Dy- 

swd tor 
. 25c per b$x. ** 
dtarrhexoag Od*"

TO OI6CU66 CANADA'S 
FISHERIES. Orange-growing under roots hasDUNN & LEVACK perfectly eeoun<1, the skin neither wilted 

nor discolored, and the weight and firm
ness of the orange not appreciably di
minished. When It 1* cut. however, the 
cells will be found to be Innocent of 
Juice, and the pulp «rill be a mass of 
pith. Many growers, without knowing 
that their orange* «-ere frost-bitten, have 
shipped the crop, to Eastern markets, 
only to find the whole unsalable.

Experiment has shown that the lattice 
roof makes * difference of five degree* • 
In the temperature. The covered oranges 
are strong and solid, Juicy and sweet 
They are In quality nearly a grade above 
those which grow outside. Only about 
half the usuel number fall from the trees 
and thus the crop Is greatly Increased

. ■■■■■■■ passed
the experimental stage In Riverside Co.. 
California, A latticed celling 
trees converts acres of ground Into 
tlnUeus inclosure, making the whole a. 
perfectly equable hothouse. The benefits 
of the. method seem to have been fully 
demonstrate!!

TOO high winds, which swsep from the 
ocean, do a* much damage as the frost*. 
Upon such occasions «> large‘share of 

A Queen-street car hit a wagon of fruit it shaken from the trees while 
the T. Eaton Co. on Queen-street last L™"1lt,ur<‘, ,ani, m«ch/ that remains 1» 
evenlna -The driver Fred nriirv t* sfe4tl> injured. Such disasters occur, J 18 about once In four years, while every year

wa* thrown from the na- thersp in danger from fronts 
gon tô. thé pavement, and had a leg* ,- Attacked, by It. the fruit will appear

l - ■■ it i/5 ■ %<r. ~ ~ . ■ Rlir

1710 lbs., at■
above the 

a con-;
. «6* 
Hoc

*t

CAR HIT WAGGON '1
REFERENCES, Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal,

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN- WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLBY. FRED DUNN.

Bill Stock in your name to our carer Wire cer number and we 
, . will do the rest. Office Phon.,.Ad.l.ld. «30. , ^

4

mei.

>-
k

t

KING’S
BIRTHDAY 

Monday, June 3rd

SINGLE FARE
FOR THE BOUND TRIP.

Between all Stations on the Cana
dian Northern Ontario, Cehtral On
tario and Muskoka Lakes Pointa via 
Muskoka Navigation Co.
Tickets 
let and"

good going May 31st, Jade

Réturn limit, June 5th, lell.
Ticket Offices cor. King and Toronto 
St*, and Union Station. Phone M. 
S1T9. edtf

«
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WHITE STAR®™:»LARGEST STEAMERS ^CftHADft
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Mining Markets dosed Over Holiday—Porcupine Reports 
Uimi iIiTmh hi rimy

SEND WHEAT UP AGAIN

:

9 ! 1 >>
31

I $
.
mrm I

CHICAGO GOSSIP MARINS FOR I BOOM 
AT "AIGU GRADE" CAMP

MEET DIVIDENDS 
AMOUNT T0116 P.G.

« A. J. Barr & Co.J. P. Blckell * C<x had the following 
Wheat—There was a natural market in 

wheat to-day, and it was a strong one. 
Baying based on renewal of adverse crop 
reports from Kansas arid Nebraska.

, Thé. trade was ee soniethlng of a strain
Straw, bundled, jon.....x. is « ..... when the rains came In late In the week

Fruits and Vegetables— and the break was more violent
Potatoes, bag ............  H 90 to »2 00 conditions warrant*! * J101'01 than the
Cabbage, per case.......... t » .... uwiuons warranted. The map waa clear
Apples, per bbl..................  Î 60 7 00 over yesterday; n was clear again to-day.

Dairy Produce— Kansas City weather forecast was clear
Butter, farmers' dairy......0 26 to «0 30 ‘“^ warmer for Ranees. Inside of an hour
Egg*, per dozen......................  0 26 .... ..^® '®*dla* «-op experts covertng the

Poultry— wheat states for Chicago wire
Twkeys. dressed, lb............«0 20 to «0 IS ÎSriareports, claiming the
Chickens, lb...................... 20 .... bîih : secti
Spring chickens, lb...............  0 66 o 00 î™1 -HMJ* .1Dd Nebraska.
Fowl, per lb............................ o 1$ 0 IS *h* h.arv'**t poeetMlItlea not only

Fresh Meats— ESSES’,3SîJ5 d,B/*r ot being furthir
Beef, forequarters, cwt...SS 00 to SO 60 near futur. °t»t(5<î0d . n8 tl1®
Beef, • hindquarters cwt...18 00 16 00 the aofft’wh..V J? fn established fact that
Beef, choice sides,' cwt...11 to 12 50 out W-Th,aV*,,î?8£,wSh .«•!-
Beef, medium, cwt................. 10 00 11 00 and Ohto Thtlt .,rJ^n!>l8' Indlana
Beef, common, cwt......... 7 00 8 00 Dermanet"» iIwS h already been some
Mutton, light, cwt...............  8.00 12 00 Planent lnjury done to western states
Veals, common, cwt............. « 60 S 00 cron U ' Northwest spring
Veals, prime, cwt............... ..12 00 12 25 crop U *« fln* “ « can be.
Dressed bogs, cwt................. 12 00 13 2$
Lambs, per cwt............... *...17 to 18 00
Spring lamb, lb........................  0 20 0 22

m c
tiu

FOB THIS YEAR Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street1‘ B 
■ I ! I

<y ■
Company Hat Redeemed Its Cap

italization in Less Than 
Four Years.

Strenuous Efforts to Arouse En
thusiasm in New California Geld 

Region—Note ef Warning.

sc. eiriSI Calaaitees Advices Free Experts 
is Kansas and Nebraska Tara 
Tread ef Cklcege Market— 
Cera sad Oat* Scare Admets.

Traffic Manager Predicts 200,- 

000,000 Bushel Yield Out 

West if Favorable Pros

pects Continue .

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

* Exchange.
SI# LUMSDBN BUILDINO.

Porcupine and Cobalt atooke
Telephone M. <6028*8,

High and low quotations on Co- 
bait and Porcupine Stocks for 181] 
mailed free on request

Stocks Me 
Manner in 

-L Pirn

%
$

Western mining papers are filled In the payment of their regular 
Tri.h . . . quarterly dividend of 10 per cent.1th glowing accounts of a big rush which has just been declared by the 
of prospectors and mining mfcn Into directors of the McKinley-Darragh 
High Grade, a new camp In Northern yava*e Mine*. Limited, payable July

cn^u. L°ass&’L“^"srsL"
ported to have been made last fair. 878.78. The quarterly dividend of the 
The trek into the region began late in McKinley la a three per cent dividend 
the winter before the *nnw —- ... with a seven per cent bonus. The to.- of untoward weather -h. ’ . . .. h ; tal dividends paid to date. Including

k the belief of the traffic *'1 grud| and the who,e country tpe one Just declared, are il* per cent 
™*“a*er °f *e 0f the Dominion's three 8eeme now to have been blanketed. McKinley has the distinction of never 

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty) by oTher mV1»»?'8' Ttus belief is shared The Western States have long been peyln? lew one year than previous

w,æ:sews „  ̂ vS'Mi;
iSBS-SÆ?: ES. saatffeigaagsBs
very buHleh^chatxïurKconcerning the deters??11*??* In th* fa« of 1SU, and its }‘l v°!"g®xce«dlnS1Jr well. Quid min- was increased to nine per cent. In 1808. 
crop prospects In that state?easU? led to otheT work*^„upon Plowing and i“aHtv Md'U* fa?1 loaln* lta Iurlng In.!be year 10 P«r cent was
a renewal of speculative buying, and l2 0M0M ,Y-r.f. v,pr*p\rator3’ ,18ture- *ome becoming a regularly es- P^d, while this was Increased to 15
causing the advance. We feel that the three provlM« av.e,..bv.en e=eeled Ln the Jfbllshedy business. This does riot sat- Per cent. In 1810. Last year they paid 

hav® b«*n current to-day and Manfto'b^ bnAth« hMis^f’ui? ÏST,*1** ■îfV No one becomes a plon- a total of 50 per cent. In dividends,
rtv^r? mos? Im^anT’.nde?n,?fv. y,eld' th® resultshoufdb*e'somewhere *be- tdwork tn 4 factory, and the rest- a=d to date this year for the three-
consideratlon;1 besides which? iTmimt be ThTs'^fho^®0 lnd ' bushele. th“ estobllshZd end ™hUCh 1"tenj8le-1 in fluarter»< ») cent, has beeen paid in
borne ln mind that prices have bsd a , takc» into account atmos- 1 e established and the routine. three equal declarations,
sharp decline, largelv^tlie*restilt ef the to 't-b-et 1$in. ** comparable HRlfafdlnF_tha High Grade camp AV. " The dividend record of
lack of outside buving power. Vhich rea^n for ^.y,ear‘ ®ut tber* la every ?' ®to1™8' State Mineralogist of Cali- j now reads :

tt‘«irsMSss« jssrJaSS5 ?: îs&îsrsss^^ras 88 :

ss. sa,»cîsï SPt.’ïïs îr.ra •ssss&s^SSsffssseet- , ” ■>« •
and especially as compared with a year Ath«Vl™Sll8J3eek that traffic men and another—and Is’ as good for 
ago, is another element which should be f*p®,rt8 ,h*v® «rrlyed at the above of capitalisation,
considered, for It Is quite possible that n^Î2L.thle, yWr.-and the
Europe might have to drmw on this noun- w“°'e prospect might be summed up in 
try for supplies in the neur future sêntençe-^that, If, conditions this year

Corn—The reaction :whlSr occurred, «id ^""n^^M1088 of Mt year.eome- 
Which held to the close was nartlv in ‘ ovrr msy be counted upon,sympathy with the advance In wheat.' but ^enc| f.Tjl^kgrg<:.9f'g!rtal^tyy 4nd.tr0m. 
wm. also, the result of a theroly liquida- th the -steady inOux of
tlon market, and covering by shoyts The iV™.rZ.^ and the breaking of
decline ln prices has caused decidedly îr»^LJn.^ach sucÇeedln8 vear< 
smaller offerings from first hands, and/ Teck"oned fLîm îhlhr*îi 
While current reports.are of good proper- wfr«?ned tr0m lhe 3eo>®0O'<*w nlarl< f°r*
Uone, new offerings are decidedly smaller. I i. „ L„, =The future course of prices will depend) t0 beanydlfficultv
almost entirely upon the supply and de- l!ljln^n<?ng ®uch.a large crop. There Was 
mand situation, but.all ou/advices arc1 o00* last year, altho the yield was larger 
to the effect that the decline In the mar- *iT aomethlng over 87,000,000 bushels- than ket will shut off new MUlng*bv tlw c*nn- ‘h*nty0Sa7h^rrrnn"^g. “°„V*d
w^U b“.1f COm =®nt cB TZ ™d®HkX

v but all the Interests concerned with the
Chicane Markets movement, including the farmers, experi-1 p RirX.n a rv, «ala a » v enced no difficulty whatever in obtaln-

p,, i î a i * -B , S°V, Standard Bank1 log such money and credit ae they re-
aie Chl?â/^nsrdh«f'rlfàl Dr cee on Wired. And If our crop this year were 
the Chicago Board of Trade . ■ \ larger by «.OCM*» bushels than ever be-

n_._ tii_v r_____  /!r®Y< fore, oyr elastic banking system would1
Wh . °P®n- High. Low. Close. Close, be found fully adequate.

July 108U lieu 1inu. 1WL1 , ' Tbe Mg problem this year, as last, will
Sept. 1W4 • lto% 101 led* mllroadsh havegf^ese«i Yhe nJceaslt^of

s~r ■”** w» * »» !«• SS5^“S^TnSwS»SS!aiS
£»......n m ai. s» «.TKIS« a s l a s.T.,',su;riÆir “■
Julv 6TU sou mt. mv A trtbuted to the congestion which resulted;Sepl ........... A in* ” for .owing to the peculiar weather con-
D«£ iiu «{j mt jIu it dltlons which prevailed, harvesting was

Pork-"" ■ « H 41,4 4JH 42 delayed over a month beyond the usual
time, with the result thpt everyone want
ed- to. market at one and the same time.
The trouble whs not due to a car shortage 
by any means, but lay almost wholly in 
getting the grain tbr*»<thé terminal^. Tak
ing citre of this year’s crop should cause 
ho great difficulty/.’ . • <

S CHICAGO, June A—Irreparable dam
age, said to have been Inflicted on 
thousands of acres of wheat In Kansas 
and Nebraska, sent the price of the 
cereal to-day to a much higher level. 
It was declared by experts 
rainfall which was supposed 
broken the drought-had been altogether 
insufficient over a large portion of the 
two states named; and that moisture 
now for such districts would be witri- 

, out avail. The close was firm within a 
shade, of the top figures reached, V,f,o 
td 2c net advance. Corn finished >4c 
to %c up, oats with a gain of He to 
1 He, and provisions dearer by 27Hc to

on*, 
still in dnn- M. mMlm 

«
-.1

0n|:• 37
vf*481 Canada this year will realize the 
2^0.000,000-bushel wheat vleld that was

*». but which did not ma
terialise because 
conditions,

that the
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STOCK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST.

Phoew Male 648649

j I
:•4-1IB »

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STL

22 Colborne 8L Main 315S-81M.

■'
r-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.■ i
What had the most bullish effect on 

the wheat market was the prediction 
that in consequence of the alleged dam
age ln the west, the next crop report 
from the government would show à 
radical falling off in the figures telling 

/ *be condition of -the crop. First news 
regarding the Inadequacy of the rains 
canae from Kansas, and soon had quo
tations moving rapidly upward. Ad-
?r^'.MKWeV!r’ whlch arrived later 

Sb/aaka’ proved even more sen
sational to speculators. The showers 
there- had been lighter and the damage 

1 eported more severe.
Co/n ,.8tre"8 After Early Weakness.
w,” u?’.<^!L5<tvmaBy l0°F holdings 
were let go eai-ly by weak owners. Fine
thefifttmhaV^lshad 016 tocentlvA Then 
tht »>rïet*vbegan t0 harden In sympa
thy with the wheat strength smaii.r 

,aborts covering quietly at times The
niaMec?topt8flnrtUgh,tuheaV"y on th* 
on iheeC|«eVabri,^d deliberately

atAa «h»/h,^iPlng demand upheld oats

XUS6

Prtvl.f™ nearly every direction, 

conspicuous.

Hay, car lots, per ton..
Hgy, car lots. No. 
straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........1 86
Turnips, per bag....................... 0 85
Butter, creamery. Jb. rolls.. «27 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 26 
gutter, store .lots .
Eggs, new-laid ....
Cheese, new, lb
Cheese, old ...............
Honey, extracted . .

. 8 00 9 00
i

■

oa mu1j«i LORSCH & CO.1 Hi ? .022 
. 8 24 Members Standard Stock Exchange*

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417.

bythe mine

* 46,180.88
202,288:07 
224,718.45 
387,088.70 

1,128,886.00
224.478.20
224.678.20
224.879.20

■ later session.0 15I) v usual - lack of0 IS
- : ■ ...... 2

» .'1 » • 9 
10

86 Toronto 4L0 13 counts, a cor 
atttriboted l*r 
circumstances, 
economic preb 
ed business ar

tSF.

I V* 1 ■ 1]
■ tl ‘1 L J. West &i-1 Hides and Skins.

fssaa-ïss
No. 1 inspected steers and
No°7 Inspected ’ steers * and° ^ U *""

cows ............................ .............
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ............. .............. .
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb.....
Sheepskins, each 
Horsehair, per lb 
Horsehldes, No. 1....,
Tallow, No, 1, per lb..

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

1910 16
50-■ ri Members Standard Stock Exes ange. 

FORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
118 Confederation Lite Building.

.1912, Jan. 1................
1912, April 1.....V.:. 
1912, July l.V,

10I i purposes

A« to the district Itself there is much

Fort- BblvreU ConsotWated Mining ^Com - 
pany built a ten-stamp mill which was 
operated by Mr. Algernon Del Mar. at 
what js now High Grade. The reason 
this has been overlooked is that the 
newcomers have organised a new mtn- 
'a* dlBt2ct and rechristened the Amp. 
As the Hoag: district in Modoc County, 
California It failed to attract attention: 
but as High Grade, near Reno, Nevada, 
It Is having fame thrust upon It.

;
10 im10■ IIP makes for paus 

Ne.
International 
me. attentlo;

utilities to b< 
>n with the n 
ily a month 

indust

f
:

Total .... ..118 *2,606,879.78

PORCUPINERi IN TOWN

Mr- F. W. Guneton, chief of police 
at Porcupine, has been in the.city since 
last Wednesday. Mr. Gunston, asked 
as to conditions In the camp, stated 
that outaldetnapltal Is.now fast coming 
Into the crimp, which Is considerably 
brightening up in lta outlook. “We 
are receiving visitors from all the big 
American cities, and 
Canada,” said hei

bilvefTmarket.

.. OUH

PORCUPINE AMD I 
COBALT STOCKS

::«!& ôïi
::»S in
-ICO 160

■ I ti■
i- ■>El

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FVRNISH INFORMATION RE- 
CARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES^
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JANcCauslsnd&Ce.
Royal Briiik Bldg, - . Toronto 1

■ Apple*. bbL, Ben Davis..........84 00 to 86 00
do. do. Spies ... 
do. do. Russets .... .... 

Strawberries, v^merlcan per
"OX ••##•••••# »•••».. .4444,.

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. care, in bulk ..........1 75

Potatoes, out of the whole
sale store. ...................

Onions, Egyptian, sack........
Oranges, navels
Lejpons, per box ...................
Parsnips, per bag .................
Turnips, per bag........
Florida grape fruit .........
Potatoes, new Brunswick,

*ag, car lots ........
do., do., retail ...

Carrots, per bag...
Cabbage, per case.
Beets, per bag..........
Cucumbers, hamper 
Asparagus, per dozen 
spinach,*per basket ...
Radishes, per hamper..
Green beans, hamper., 
w ax beans, hamper ..

NIPISSING DIVIDEND.1 alho from all over. 8 00 7 00
2 50 4 50was decidedly

.J^e.IflPk^lbg Mining Company has 
declared a regular, quarterly dividend 
of 6 per cent., and the usual extra 2-1-2 
per cent. The bofaks will close on 
June 18, and the dividend Is payable 
July 20. The cash surplus on June 1 
amounted to *1,464,948, which is the 
latgest ever reported for any equal 
period.

!.'■ '•. e 13 0 16
■ I Receipt,^°Æ:fft«*Ca,fa’

Points, with usual PrI®aryfdllowe : Ual comP^ons, are aa

NEW YORK CURB.

1 FOX & RO100
1 3 00 8 25I

Week Tea* 
To-day. ;ago. ago. STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exc 
MININ® STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

Phone Us. Main 7380-738L 
48 SCOTT STREET.

2 75 3 00

: so®

3 00Chicago .... 
Winnipeg ..
Duluth ........
Minneapolis

v ?> *32 High. "-Low. Ask'0”*-21540 Bid.433 1 0097 De1 25 Buffalo ..............
Cobalt Cent ..........
Dome Ext...................
Foley-O’B. .... ...
Granby .........
Holllnger ...
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose ....
McKinley ...
Nlplsslng ...
Rea .................
Preston ........
Pearl Lake .
Silver Leaf .
Sllver Queen 
Swastika 
Vlporid
Tret hew ey ..............
Yukon Gold .......... 8*4 3H SH
Yuk<m bofderitoLake' ^

BUILDING ROAD FROM
MINES TO THE TOWN

uo.27 140 11824 87 it»
KM

*■11: !
173 259 1I >4»S UPS AND DOWNS 

IN SILVER MARKET
/35........1 90Européen Merkete. ND0N■*-

IMPORTANT NOTICE
302 00

-, sskisrss-
* -Y M

United States Visible.

yh.e.rr,77.^ÜtMate8 ot “>' ^t^

54 53*ieon-.... 2 to
3’75 11 10%2 50 811 2 9-18 3 ; 15-16

3V4 344
1*4 1 11-16

b. W. Duncan * Ce.. Mining Brokers, 
here changed their offiees from 78 
1 entre Street to 14 King Street Beet, 
Desslaloa Exchange Buildings.

...... 1 to
/...... 2 to ..Î- ?

0 75t: -
* ' 7*4 TV4The silver market 1n>May was nome- 

wjtat irregular, prices on this continent 
showing fluctuations of a fuU cent an 
ounce in sympathy with proportionate 
changes ln the London market. From 
thri opening price of 6114c. there was 
a gradual decline to 8084c an ounce on 

Liverpool Drain Prices. 1 . tbe 16th, but thereafter the market
LIVERPOOL, June 3 —Closing—Wheat— MONTREAL. June I.—At the Montreal ?b°w,*d f *t,^ad)er t°ne- the price ad-

arwu&js* «g* -ÏS.S as as smsteady; July 7s T84d, Oct. 7s 554d. Dec. 7» *utlf 1 J!'*®* «» cattle 100 sheep and 8084c.
6Hd. : lambs. 2ST0 hogs and 1100 calves.

Corn-Spot firm; American mixed, old. sWPPIy °0 the market^this moniing for 
7s Id; new kiln-dried, 7s Id. Futures easy 88,6 consisted of 400 cattle, 136 sheep and 
July 5s 3d Sept 5s. | lambs, 1600 hogs arid 200 calves.

Floor—Winter patents. 80s. ...... A stronger feeling prevailed ln the mar-
HopsMn London (Pacific Coast), £10 to ket for cattle to-day and prices advanced

36 per cwt.. owing to the fact that th< 
run was 360 smaller than a week ago,

ness in Arnerms oSf8am?d^? end if'thl *am« between American and Canadian p™**. of "l,ver and the aver- Tisdale and Whitney mining belt as an
Sowing v?Ses weretid to Ud fnwer Fni buy*t8- a*e price for the montrât New York: outlet to the south end of Porcupine
lowinggthe opening there was fair rover I ' T**re w»s no change in the condition High. Low. Av. Price. Lake. The mines have clamored Pfor
In g in July, Which advanced 84d on the cwV Tower February............. «0^ 7-33 80me kind of a decent connection with
Improved demand from France for arrived .iS? wZeW owlle îo art^!2.ary 58^ 591-18 the towns for a long time, and in the
Australian cargoes, and the fact that .ïf i-î..1:.L ,J,hfei.d4ï k' ng to ^tar.,:h ................ 58'* »8 5884 completion of this road, the first, step
morVnfoderate^ca/iê World'sMoments Bufchers? catt" cüolce, «8 to *8.26; «ay ..................... StN tou ^‘,1 have be®? take" towards making
wera Tbmît^four milli^ hn.h^uT^dZT butchers’ cattle, medium. 88.75 to 87;, com- tL" followin'.61,!4. , v80^ . •*?. » mire possible for trade between 
last week and muclTbeiow- actuat*reaulr# 1 “«h- B to *s-50; choice cows, ««to to 87; table shows the high mines and towns to go on ln the sum-
ments, and th? querilo^f surolPS now medlum- ».75 to *6: bulls. 86.60 to 87; milk- and low prices of silver and its aver- mer time with some measure of alac- 
belng considered with some ap^ehenslon. ere. «hoic®- ®ach *» common uil f°^ 5*\® mon*h at London, lity. Chas. Fox.
At 1.80 p.m. the market was compara- jnedlum, each, $» to *!*. springers, «50 to -(figures in pence).
lively dull, but steady and* unchanged to . _____ M T. H'gh. Low. Av. Price.
Hd lower than Saturday, the distant in V V| d ianuary ............. 26 13-18 26 3-18 25 15-16
months being influenced by the more fa v- i1"’ A B*'^9 a To SO»5 1 * February............2774 2684 27(4
oraWe weather In the-United Kingdom Hegs-F;O.B.. to.26 to 89.40. March .................. 2714 e4v o42
and satlsfactorj' European crop devérop-1 Calves-* to *10.___ April \............ 28 lot. «,
mente. Com opened steady, unchanged. ~~ _ , Mav ^ ’** 001/ fîTr, », .S,4"16
and later September advanced 4d on the ! Buffalo Live Stock. y ..........*........... ~8 ■* 2711-16 28 (By a Staff Reparter.)
firmer and fewer Plate offerings. World's i FAST BUFFALO. June 3.-K2attle-Re. nun nine, «TTT_____  PORCUPINE. June 1.—fhe broker-
shipments were liberal. j ceipts, 3100: active and l»c to 25c higher; BUILDING GOOD ROADS age house of Osier A Co., with offices

----------- prime steers, 7S.S5 to 39.1a: shlpnlng. 88 to nvnuu South Peri.«nin. i. 7,MONTREAL PRODUCE. 8S.75-: butchers. 16 to 88.70: heifers, $5.50 to IM PflRPIIPIMC OAUD MmDtemSlh tmP. !l fr°!n th®
____ ___ 1*8.25; cows. *3.25 to $7: bulls. $4 to *7.23; rUnUUrlNt UAMr!Îa”f temporarily_ till stocks become

MONTREAL. June S -Bus'ne»- nv.r' "tockerg, and feeders. 84.75 to $6.25; stock ----------- more active. Trading In the market at
the cable in Manitoba spring Wheat con- hcl(ers< »■'*> to *5.40; fresh cows and fBv a Staff x this point has been gradually décrias- VfnNTmriT , „ , .
tinues very quiet, but there was a better ePrln*er8 steady, 830 to 8.0. '~y S Reporter.) i Ing till now very few sales are made. MONTREAL, June 3.—(Can. Press.)—
enquiry for oats at au advance of lL-d Jï*.1*-8rçelpts, 2500: active; 2„e lower: 1—Government ; The decision to close till fall ripens, Catholic Liberalism, political and
^re^rW8,?„nf.eh8,p0mf.nTX U.to); slow : 20c to 25c ?T* Ctal «.neraL and cert.,„ ,

dulfe MlUfeed* fraj"8 i8 <’u,®t Flour is ï'i*5er\brkers’,*fs°xf'^Ithedryln*»f the ground, a much larg- 1 wMch always hits the markets very Pollt,caI tetidenclee In Canada are all 
easy. ^ ^ffiL***Ea"d Sift toVtoV^' Æ U L° Begi?-, hard. 1, a,«. near at hand. The ZZ condemned In a circular 1st-

fairly active. Dressed hoes décliné- » dairies. $7.60 to 87.85. 12“*®» a,V ln Porcupine, the office closed last night ter to his clergy by Bishon A-h.m
per 100 pounds R^rort, of ehSheep and Lamtie-Recelpte. 12CC0: slow• |thor^are connecting u>Porcuplne City ! Chas Fox b«..it J i„L, u P A "

;r.?r-•«= SKKrasa&2%*2ti?v&rzszU . j.n . -S.ÎXSLw!t0 -e: MM^î;tatof«ib(5oTït}^cric^s ^am m wer< crprl,ed ln the poi,ticai pr°- -
N” ‘ s’“k- ^K5'tSS!rSRlU5L',Srst Belgian Hections 5T.Barlej-Man toba feed. 85c to 66c: malt- CHICAGO, June 3.-Cattle-Receipts, 1hg graded up with deep ditrhA L0a «-«IVVVIVIJO . or. at leas., It

t » » «.. sit- isrtiKSJtirr® as»: y —JTSThÆ iTLÏÏÎï

gsrswssjrss, sa es» -wtos? ssafas; jsrssr- iri&ssss,—:h -SV»«isk,sïnsï8st ss’»*» «* “ îsr&'55'.y&2rttw •-»— rfiasA srssss’ï.is ■*•"
„ i Hogr—Receipts, 26,(00: market. 5c to 10c Efforts will be made to cover the ,„r Clerlcals—the government party—whose mne8 were put aside.”

Rolled oats-Barrels. *6.06; bags. $0 lbs.. ' higher: light. *7.10 to *740; mixed. $7.23 face of the Pearl Lake road betwee^ i”ajorlty l" the chamber of deputies Is Still, he adds, many Catholics with-

», », «.18 E$ “• - ■”"-=• «u-AM 22" T “ “ «• —-é» «.«««, « « Z22SZ 22.
Hfv-N :̂. 2m°pe“e,tom loaf4iot. *'D Jl'^ecpi^pt, 18COO' market steady ' ‘ -,-------   ̂ , The ClertÇa. newspaper, accept the P^^P'88 HI, lordship scored th.

to CL to 29c louver; native. *3.50 to *6.15: western. . DIVIDEND ON LAWSON’S PET nîâëln/f * °ilumpb for thelr cause of P'fasure-seeklng school. The Catholic
Chesse-nnest westerns. 1444c to 14*4c: *3.75 to *8.10: seari ngs. *5.50 to r.»:-o   placing free denominational schools on mentality, he says, Is not so strong as

1 ,n lambs, native, *5 to *8.90: western, *5.60 Ytkon Gold. Thomas Lawson'. «-«» ank e<?ua ty .wlth the elate public twenty years ago. *
se?oUndr^°toe2kcreamery- ^ t0^C:. to *'nlng vemu^^cûreTa ZgT&T'*'1 re"g,0ua ^0- His lordship >iy. that “Catholic Lib-

Sc » *•’ ,„*srr" «îï.y "***« •» •» »- .«»•«« «» ..M„ t2‘Z!5S}lF!"£ssttrt*

**'■■ “r » ÿ’iSrssihaisysIS&.'SfStii îmVST*3 c*l“”" ST 7“ 21ï.6ï.,*F‘,b or'*”litr'l*sr- «•= îî^rsasra^j-s: w»■ ",p*r,°r * — “ »"« - 2r&.22‘2;e2."255S
b£sr.7H.”5 S^8L"sr *8».*» WSVK cmcue 88S$*I* ~JOM or K3S? 22StoV!,t 'Suffi 3 .backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces. *25.30. pound. _______ die mes* 1». m Junc ^-Beef-Extra In- " "C< crallsm declares that a perfect entent»
wffir» «21 Glasgow Csttle Market. ^®8t*™- "Joan of Arc7 a spectacle costing sUte theXhutf M '

net.'15c: UHC; PUre- WOOd Pa,,S' 25 lba- W.^*WR.tSf,.3 «p^t,S- Tradl'^! «d®*  ̂W“d «t V’S’jMba. «. ^fs’Te^ 'hurchVa^F'T' a8 to ^ ^ f

ussraajw- *! Ha.wr’.s.'a'S; sssn. Mrl?""*r “ *j secondary. Sc per lb., live weight: pros- i‘3d,,J*h\: *£»•- **• « : long clear 52™"?: 11presented on a stage two the conscience of the citizens,
Canton, N. Y. Cheese Prices. | favorable. dèlî teckT tt’ to «“ml? 'Sf- 8h®rt wuh^ . PBJ90 ,ord'»ai7 theatres and which, as a matter of fact, is ons!"^ \ 1

CANTON. X T.. June 3.-3100 boxes,1 Winn,—Mark.. square U to 13 Ib2 ^Jb*" *U: 8houlder8' ^iinlotd It ^ l200 Charac,er8- A
cheese sold at 13 l-8c and 900 tubs of Grain Market. Lard-Prime western , ,. ,a, d ot 8P«cial scenery, costumes,
butter sold at 27c. 1 W INNIPEG. June 3.—The local wheat American refined m2 "à tlerce8- îli: nd 8tage properties are required.

market was closed to-day. but on the Cheese—Cssaîi.» e4, The story of “Joan of Arc ” a almnl.
wheat^and"oats* ^ « ^ “= Pf^nt whoTcZme^e d'eMfe^'r

*^w«r»Î914c«slMpêctedfor*he i“• Turpentine- «last, betrayed by all.
•eek ending M«v 31, as against 1123 p.tiwilLo's Rosin—Common. 16* 7Hd. 'Ta* burned on the public square on

cars last year. . 1123 FetrdmexReOned. 984d. Unseed oU- the^false charge of heresy and witch
craft, is familiar to alL It Is present-

0 40 July ..........18.46 18.7* 18.46 .18.75 18.40

July
........10.48 1045 10.42 10.» 10.37

_ ......10.89 10.96 10.80 10.96 10.62
Sept................. 10.87 11.12 10.86 11'. 12 10.82

7-16 6 -Ifft*1 25 ...,18.62 18.86 18.52 18.85 U. 46....
6 LONDON. Ji
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Bought and Sold

SMILEY &~STANLEY
T°K0,rr0

1 5
GRAIN AND FRODUCEift r-

a S TSr ■«» 8,'S »

-ompared with a week ago, the visible 
wheat supply shows a decrease of 1 379
andhd/;aC»rx 8 deCre*8e ot 98,000 bushels, 
and data, a decrease of 640,000 bushels.

Canadian Visible Supply
TrJelf ls*?*«toMft’1^h wheat supply, this

for
buM. bUSbel8' a decrea8e

:... :sWheat 
Corn 
Date .

IS 1.12July

e .J-ocal grain dealers’ quotations 
follow, :

42 40are as- MONTREAL LIVE STOCK 65 55a 't mm% i Çats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
Pons; ’ Ontario0," No^^to «^“’no**? 

Bit, tTo*ronto<1fpelght°lntB’ N°'" 2' W

. .000
«4*

' ) Early ln the month India continued 
its purchases, while China also was ln 
the market to some extent. Later on. 
however, the stocks of the white metal 
at London and the" principal far east
ern points showed some accumulation

The Assessment Work
1ÙB All BfOtlOBA Of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
high-class references

HOMER L. GIBSON â CD.
BOUTM FOECOPIXE -nb

■ I
red> white or mixed, «1.66 

to 81.06, outside points.m now 
of 1.087,000 (By a Staff Reporter.)

PORCUPINE. June l.—A corduroy 
«noweo some accumulation road from South Porcupine north to tlie 

ot_fny UfK«ht de.- , Miller Porcupine Gold Mines property 
* — jig under construction, and when

Rye No. 2, 85c per bushel, outside, 

side *B_N°’ *1'20 to 81-28 Per bushel, out- 111.W World's Shipments
wlfbe world> shipments of grain,
with usual comparisons, follow •

?.» K&a ms

ÇÎB above* 1.636.600 buah-
î 44Rf£x h”1bushels last week and

l .

I H sl®euckwheat—73c to 73c per bushel, out-

Manlto-a wheat—No. 1 northern. 81.10(4:
nrnil D.°rtlLer?', ,L07*; Xo. 3 northern, 
*104(4. track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour-QuoUtions at Toronto 
tl%n F.r8t Patents, *6.70; second patents, 
*5.20: Strong bakers’, *6, In Jute; In cot
ton, 10c more.

Barley—For malting. 87c to 88c 
test); for feed, toe to 65c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 81c. track, bay 
ports' klln-drled, No. 3 yellow, 8314c. bay

V,
- Wheat 
Corn ...

-,
i w mm

. X
’IB > PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS.

T'°OK & MITCHELLi~BaL^lsters. SolldT-

«fiSSÏSftlKS
Pme- .______ eg

In
■' I In honor of 

the Toronto a 
changes, togeth 
tag exchanges,

COPPE
NEW YORK 

risible supply i 
•d 44,690 tona 
Stocks decrees» 
afloat Increase
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. Beiders of th. 

Company held 
o»y end electa 
1er, a new mer 
Wctont, to fill 
the reslsmatloi 
•f Montana. 1 
hoard were re

CHILD 8UC

, BBRLlk o 
I Ferrler, aged 

Reinhardt, wh. 
S ae the result « 
> d#v, aleo d6d

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

383,000 
404,000

(47-lb.
... V’heat—

Receipts ..
. Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts .......1,668.000
Shipments .... 396.COO

Oils—
Receipts ........... 745,000
Shipments .... 411,(00

ed by Rlngllng Brothers in a maeterftu 
way, retaining to the end its pathos, 
ts sentiment and its thrilling dramatic 

interest.

0SLER & CO.PULL
^OUT OF PORCUPINE

6SS.000 654.000
=«8,000 237,000

1,172,000 
707,000 i638.(00

389,000
*4^!t»eabona0rdr""Wlnter Wheat n°ur’ “ 18

Ardibishop Assails 
Catholic Liberalism

I Millfeed—Manitoba bran,- 823 per ton- 8Sor 8- »2«: Ontario bran.’ *2“ i„erbag”: 
short», $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quite# in Toronto, In baas 

per cwt., as follows : oag8'
EJtr8r.gT;anula.ted- st- Lawrence.... *5 3

do. Acadia ................. !..............
Imperial granulated .......................................5 -q
Beaver granulated .......................  g ôo
No. 1 yellow ................................................  4 95

=c per cwt. more; car lots,

WÊOn Passage Statement.
On passage : Wheat. 56,192 000 bushel*

fa** n*v«e0'0®°’x10 ,aet week and 68,872,000 
if" y5?r- decrease, 3,888,000 bushels 
Com, 23.061,000 bushels, against 19 99= 00Ô 
l»st week, and 9,836,000 list year in
crease, 3.069,000 bushels. ' ln

■VJ

t,r

Mu •o-

a Crpp Reports.

lp=fsEss
•PV1*1' weather Hot, unfavorable, and no 
signs of rain.

• Le Count Wires from Kansas : Motored 
from tt lchlta to-day to Kingman. Wheat 
heading and looking fine: will make full 
crop. Front Kingman west to Greensbury 
In bad condition; all fields showed dam
age in many localities: 50 per cent. gone. 

•t arid must have rain soon or crop will-be a 
failure. From Greensbury here crop 
late*, and will last longer, but needs rain 
booty. Many thousand acres seen to-dav 
turning white, simply drying on the 

Sfcfi. ground. Rain Friday was too light gen-
fS»)- . - 1 . : not of niuch benqflt.and conditions

m Kanyas are serious.

1H

-i Montreal Grain Shipments.
gramNfToRm tiVé ^ rfnt^Wth0,'

week ending June 1, 1912. were, 1,757.362 
bushels of wheat. 430,891 bushels of oats, 
me^l S8CkS °f fiOUr’ and 8050 sacks of

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO. June 3.—Spring wheat, dull; 

No. 1 northern, carloads, store. *1.21: wln- 
ter scarce; No. 2 red, *1.20; No. 3 red, 
*1.18: No. 2 white. *1.19.

Corn-Firm ; No. 3 yellow. 81c; No. 4 
yellow, i8(4c; No. 3 corn. 78(4c to 79Ûc: 
t)°- 4 c°rn' 79‘ic to 79«4c, all on track, 
thru billed.

Oats—Ixiwer: No. 2 white. 56(4c; No. 3 
white, 00A1C; No. 4 white, 54«ie.

1 Barley—Malting, *1.15 to *1.26.

Liverpool Cotton.
oln«T2?:nP0,01"' J,un® Cotton—Futures
closed steady; June. 6.13d;
«-,2'4<i : July-Aug., 6.15d-

. Sept.-Oct.. C,12X4d; Oct.-Nbv.. 
6.10(4d: Nov.-Dee.. 6.09(4d: Dec.-Jan. 6.0*d- 
Jan.-Feb" 6.09d; Feb.-March. 6.10d; Mch.-
Jtme?’ 6.f^4d.’ Apr,UMas'* 6,^d: «‘y**

Spot, in good demand: prices, 2 points 
higher: American middling, fair. 6.9M: 
4tood mlddllag. 6.61d : middling. 6.3Sd; low 
middling. o.RPd ; good ordinary, o.62d or
dinary. 5.3Sd.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 3.—Close—WheatÏÏJ<U " V ' -1 -’^1 *o *1134»: Sept.. $1.05%: Dec.!

«l'ui ?n ti iu?rv 8I-,4J*: No. 1 northern. 
$lJ4'a to *1.14%; No. 2 do.. 11.12(4 to R.l'% 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 71c to 74c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 60r to toHc 
Rye—No. 2. 83c to 8314c.
Bran—*23.50 to *24.

, Flour-First patents, 15.40 to *6.«n- se
cond patents. *5.10 to *5.38: first clears 

........  *3.80 to *4.05; second clears, *2.70 to *3.

SHIV V

''■t

1
■

possessed by its 
on, these dangerous doc-

f

TRAF
M •T, LAWRENCE MARKET. [- t

Receipts of farm produce were confined 
changed pr?ces0f h8> ’ wblch ,old at un- 

tQHay—Five loads sold at *.-5 to *28 per

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel .
Wheat, gooes, bushel
Hye. bushel .................
<>ete, buehel ...............
Barley, buehel ............
Barley, for feed ........
Peaa, buehel ...............
Buckwheat buehel ..

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke. No. 1. bush........
Alslke, No. 2, bush........
Red clover. No. 1, busb 
Red clover, No. 2, bush 
Timothy, No. 1, cwt....
Timothy, No. 2. cwt....
Alfalfa. No. 1, bush....
Alfalfa. No. 2. *ush.......

Hey and Straw—
Hav, per ton .................
Hay, mixed .........................
Straw, loose, ton—..........

Divl
::

Notice le
dividend ef 
the Parid-np 
Bank has h 
current qu 
rate of #d|ri 
nem, and t 
Payable at 
Branches o 
day of July] 
hook* will 
16 th to thJ 
days Inclus] 

By order 
aruA

J H
#_ June-July,

Aug.-Sept..i .*1 05 to *1 06
0 96 ....
0 85

j f su so
0 SO

ÔË.. C 60: 1 25f .I j'ë ,0 63

■ if|

*16 00 to *15 to 
13 00 14 to
IB 00 
13 50 
17 fO 
15 50 
11 01

15 to
14 50v
15 50
16 60 
12 00

9 to 10 50

I r -1e 1

i lPorcupines'* Cobalt StookO
SOUGHT AOT> BOLD

GEO. W. BLÀIKIE * 00.
Members Tomato Stock Bzcheega

- Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, June 3.—Wheat—No. 1 ha--’ 

*1.16(4: No. 1 northern. *1.15%:
*1.13(4; July, 31.14%; Sept., *L06% bid.

,.*25 00 to *28 DO 
.. 22 0) 2J 00
. . S 00

. . ■
I f
i : â

. i -
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Check on Wall StredtImbroglio i0 0 i *

ï

& Co. Railroads
Show Small

TV

Warning Mote 
For Canada 
From WaUSt

Wall Street 
Now Concedes 

Taft is Done

Bank Cleiriags 
Make Poor Record 

Across Border
EÏE E 

IN WALL STREET
0. S..

1 1 4

Âthe domin iqn bank

A branch of * the Bank has bçeii opened in temporary 

premises at the corner of Dtrfferin Street and St. Clair, 
Avenue, to be known as the

EARi. » COURT BRANCH
•A building1 will be erected immediately for the permanent 

occupancy of the Bank.
Market gardeners, farmers 91m residents in the vicinity 

will find the 'Bank convenient for the transaction of 
banking business.

brokers
Stock Exchange

Street

I

« Gainr-
!

to Eariings

;»» > • • f •Hr
Gross earnfngs <it all Vfilted^ates rati- Ba»k’Exchangc_s this, week at all lead- 

roads reporting to Dun's Agent? to-data i5r«<;i,«e»7‘”„i2erPSt»1®? a«8Tegate 
A special Investigation of conditions NEW YORK,: Jtlna_ 3.—Wall-*t.-ntow /for the first three weeks of May aggre- conSared WÎutîSe “me week'^lasrXeîr 

In Canada this year lias been made by 8a pre‘ rate fcia.itiS.igg, an Increase as-compared and of 16.7 per cent, compared with tne
representatives .of Dow, Jones * Co., stdentlal possibility and Wail-at. is re- wlt"h th „arn|n„H , tlle _ corresptiniling.. week In I9iu. "New. York

iEEMÉS Efi^ElEK leEHütS ISi^llP 
- ■ eebshh-e mhbhs; iâmMMrn.

çerpt from the report follows: mihation on the first ballot.- j J]11? slight falimg 011^ nowex er„ can pru-- ahci yt nèarly A shares compared

1.=, ,h, ..ZT.'i'Yy «..“r.lr-».:?..1?.» “ISK:> ar%jgftzi%tt2iXJrsSErt’SraT.»»H',«ic„ «£îss.sSî™ “7 »«,“ gwfflf•<& rs'Sï,"s
.7' 't .Tft t ;., n ; i»t its very height. The land, boomers this year It is raid in that state that u.e grqis eai’nlne.* ot all Lmtee »%t«s to aÂ co^dar^ below “or

SlDatlon Of a lar»efbrmn* or scriS dlv* arc !ooklng tor and getting customers f< cost Utarles P. Taft *1,400,000 four tailroaus;reporting to. date lor the turee thfee jea^
«hl?h lè L imJnJi.' i «" the east and In Great Britain, where •£*« ••‘►■to secure for his brother , w„e*s vf Mai. • ' ‘A < IMS.

Idend, Which Is said to be impending. #nnrmollK -llm, have been secured from the Republican nomination, not with- : »»*••.. P,C.
Other tobacco issues and special se- the trustfulBritonLutra^v hundreds standing that he was then the candi- : Ma»V» weeks..ma».*» • Géln.. *919, Hu t,<
curl ties also in the dividend class and »« trustful Briton. Literally hundreds ® Roosevelt ! Apr,I, S'weeks. 34,m«« Gain.. 1,4,*» »a
a few whose intrinsic value is not so towo-lot and town-s te schemes have oateot air. itooeetclt. i .uch, 1 weeks.. S.«b,»4S Gain.. 1,141,iir
well defined rose from 2 to 5 points, t ery successfully turned Into » , — j uruivoeu otaous

/. but the movement In the actual leaders lo England. \XZflIj Qt J\|EW YORK STOCKSj was circumscribed and frequently urn "The Canadian banks are doing WSU Jl* UJIBinCIU tvnix viuvrve
certain. Copper shares were active and everything they can to discourage this 
fairly strong on the steady demand for speculation, which has reached such 

-the metal at the new high price. a atage as to BeC°UBly alarm promln- ]
, The dülness of the morning was foi- [ fnt Canadians residing In London who 

lowed by absolute stagnation In the have expressed the hope that Lord 
later session. There was more than the 1 Strathcona may Issue a public warning 

f usual lack of initiative for both ac- Englishmen to beware of Western 
counts, a condition which observers Canadian land speculation and buy 
attributed largely to a combination of nothing that they have not seen, 
circumstances, Including politics and "In t,le Aest Informed circles it is 
economic problems, as well as restrict- confidently believed that a complete 
ed business and unsatisfactory corpor- collapse of the present land speculation 
ate earnings. The approach of the two will occur In the near future; and It 
Important national conventions also ** the desire of all the large business 
makes for pause. interests to save the credit of Canadian

Ne„- Financing investments In the English market by
International " bankers were giving Patenting as far as possible a contln- 

somc. attention to overtures from uance ot the present ill-advised land 
abroad, chiefly Berlin, where money speculation.’ 
continues to be in demand In connec
tion With the mid-year settlement, now 
only a month off. New financing by 
vsriods industrial concerns at home 
also fs in prospect, and this Is again 
likely to take the form of short term 
notes, for which a moderate enquiry 
Is shown, not only by local Institutions, 
but by banks in New England and the 
middle west. More aloofness tp mani
fested/toward regular bond issues by 
rwbon of the unsatisfactory state of 
the bond market.
/Movements of tonnage on the western 

railroads are reported to be a little 
ahead of last year, but shipping con
ditions are not entirely normal owing 
to the continued strike of the freight 
handlers. Traffic officials assert that 
manufacturing interests are Inclined to 
expand, hut caution begotten of 
«certainties Is general.

& MARVIN
tndard. Stock ange.
* BUILDUftt,

Cobelt Hooke
M. 4038.8.

luotationa on Co- 
. Stocka for 1811 
ueat. odT

W;> fci
Stocks Move in Perfunctory 

Manner in New York Market
— Firm Undertone the 

Only Feature

I ■’
any

.•t

C. A. BQGERT, General Manager.
5

. CANNON
TORONTO STO^R EXCHANGE.NEW YORK, June 3.—Prices ebbed 

and flowed sluggishly in the stock
t> We Own and Offer

GOVERNMENT 
AND MUNICIPAL 

DEBENTURES

Stock Exchange

BROKER
tEET EAST, 
ùoettow

HERON & CO.1™
IMembers Toronto Stack Sxebengeed-T imi. 1910. To Yield 4% to 6 3-4%.May ........>$cO{,M6.000 $408,816,000 *448,206,000

Ap-il ........444,214,0W 4ÏMÉW,'*»
1st quarter 4W,252,000 410,193,000 563,100.000:ERS & SON |

Stock and Mining 
mge. ‘ S
1CUPINE STOCKS
• Main SlSt-MM. 2

Investment
Securities

■}
We can suit the requirements 
of any investor desiring this 
high class security. •

Write for Full Particulars.COTTON REPORT TO-DAY 
WILL BE UNFAVORABLE

• *.

v Erickson Perkkiï & Uo. (j. q. Beaty),
ErickKm Perkins * Co. had the fol- ]* '' Erickson Perkins-& Co., had the fol

lowing: beeing that stocks would not ïî?.an . es on uie . ” .'0rt tilucK Lk- lowing-at the close: 
go down, traders tried several Jtoiee to v "**’ -Railroads- ' wete ’ nearly stationary to-day.
Md them up. But they met with con- ()n-n , ■ Evening up of speculative accounts has

Æïïf ,;m? jSSrzA ir^ o$;;: k # sa » “S e z
Sr’S,*. r\h™"Ls, ',s j à « „i j.*, Js

professional. We do not share the opln- *'**'*^ ^ Khej' towhorrow at noon, should b? in-
ion -of some tiiat large Interests -are ciutili * ki » ' ' " >,M the neighborhood of- 86 per rent:’ While
keeping prices down in order to gecu- pluT mi Umu wu ,W:sM«htlr under the 10 year average, there
mu late stocks. We had a varied cotlec- viutago"* ^ , l.tqu l8 m> càuçe for ùneasmeae, as conditions '
tion of railroad reports torday. some x.XV. xd . . Iâ6î4 ... ~.j^ w, ia0nÇh to a marked im-
good and others poor. We are getting Denver & Rip provemeht-in ^the . Sf“uorc ’
too near the Republican convention to J Grands, pf ., 35 ... ....... toe most brarish tea- i
permit of much rise in stocks. Trade for ;krle .... ..... 3*% m 34*4 *4* . 2.vti We "xpe” ^ next mw to be
small profits until we.can ge.t. a Clearer ’ do, 1st pt . M downw ard P
vision of the future. The government nî' pt' w?4 WVh 3,4» •
is beginning to- get active again hi inter. - Metro nil* 194* iipi" 19^4 1 iuo
corporate prosecution*. This will not do. pref. 671* 57w , 57 6t2 ‘ 
h«l'P stocks. Kgn. City S.. 24^ ... ...

Lehigh Van .. 1Ï1* 171% 170% 170% I,
Louis. & Nash lo6%-166-, 156% 156% 1,400
Minn. St. Paul

& S. Ste.-'M. 140% ; ...................
Miss., Kansas ,

■ & Texas a. ■ 26% 26% 26% 26%
Missouri Pac. 46-,■« :<7% . si-,
N. Y. Cent ... 117% 118% 117% 118%. 1.409
N.Y., Ont. 4

Western ... *7 ... , ... ...
Nor. -4 West. 1«% ... ... .... 'vi
North. Pac .. llS%.tlS% 118% 118% ,Z 
Pennsylvania, m 128%. 123 124% (
Reading .. 166% 167% 166% 166% 161.
Rook- Island.. 24% 24% 24% 2»%. -1

do. prêt ..... 49% 60% ,49. *0%
St. Louis 4 f *1 •» u -r8.F7 2nd pt. 36 36%, 36 , 36%,,
South. Pae ...108% 109% KS% 1«%
South. Rail .. 27% ... ... ....

do. prêt. .... 73% 73%. 73% 73%
Texas Pacific 26 
third Ave ..
Vn. Pacific
irdo. prêt .... *0 00% 90
United Ry. In.

Company ... 80' .... 
m t do. pref -*. 60 ' ,60

Rs ns M ag* gg- r xi Wabash .. 7%Dig merger -

am a a am . Hay. Cone. *>.v lSVk 18Î4 »*

Of Oil Concerns'
•“f ‘ a'M .’***$ AiUe C«af .;v ...

In RmUaiiI Amal. Cop ... 82% 83% 82 83%
Ill OFliain Am- Ag. Chç. 61% ....................  .........................* “ Am Beet *U. 18% «9% J 68% .68% 5,690.

Can ... 36 36% 35% 36% 8,800
am Can. pf.. m% 116% ;i6% 116%

Negotiation* have been practically, Sundry*........57% 67% 57%

completed for the consolidation of var- Am- Cot- Oil. 53% 63% «3%
4ou* Important oil Interests .In .«telle», j pref «%[*«% w'zw* .

according to a cable > despatch from 4m- *cf Sec •* 26% 25% 26
London. The announcement adds In- j do. pref661?!! -a K% Jf4 ^

terest to the following paragraphs from I 4™’ if000 •**• 40% 40% 40% 40% 800
Am. Smelt ... g% 83% . 82% .82% 5,000
Am, Sugar .... 126 126% ks . 126%' 300

"Following the important amalgama- 4™" Î; *-T y 1«% 145% M6% 145% 1,100tion of British oU companies m Rou- Ami Woo!tern" 2^* f** '.'’5e

mania with a capital*of £1,750,000, ot‘ nUfif0??* 4«s 43 '*42% 'is 7,100
which oyer £960,000 will be available for <to." pw .'.V. ^«9% 'i

working capital, and the proposed fn- 55n" ........Ml 141% 141 143%
sion of interests between Z OU- ™ * «°0

fields Finance Co. and the General Oil Hfn\.ElSc M7% iss%. 187% iss% 706 
Finance, Oo. other interêstlng amalga- °c»n?„ ^ 4-v 4W. 4„,
mations or absorptions are being ne- Intér Harv i' m% *
gotiated in the pH producing world. Inter, l-aper, 10 15% -14% jgS "
The sharp advance in X’ral Caaplah Inter: Pump., 26% 26% 24% 26
shares .recently is based largely upon a 4,aV Lead .... 67 1 57% 67 57
rumor that the Shell is to take over i1- r.Alr Bk- «% 61% 61 61
the company’s assets, and as It already c & r
Jas a toge holding this report certainly Phïladel qT 102 ^ 4
bears the. stamp of prdhabUlty. An- Pitts, coal....' 22%"" 7'."’.'..
other proposed combine - Is in conncc- 4». pref .... 90% 90% 90 90
tion with several Galician oil interests, Bress- St. Car 33% „. ... ... .
including the Premier OU 4 Pipe Co R®p v & S... 32% 23% 22% 23%
the Alpha Petroleum, thé Amalgamated ! T,nn Prn„
Oil 4 Pipe Line and the Central Car- u. s. Rub 63 63m 6T. 63% I aoe -----------
pathlân Oil Go. in addition to several Utah Cop ...” 52% 63 62% 63 4,000 FORT WILLIAM, Ont., June 3.—(Can.
foreign, interests. It is stated that the West. Un. T.. gi% 82% 81% «%4 *».'•! Prbss)—111th the Intention of making
SrsStiSS gyrsqtiy.gy-t»-. L ®f L'R

The 168UM1 capital of the four EngltehToUi'—Im SlfM bu’lidhigi’,
companies above mentioned alone, total* shares ’" ' ' fo# -the construction of which *20,000
£2,-085,000, and as other Interests are ex- ! _______ was appropriated two years ago by
Kfy be it'th^^affat ' Î MONEY MARKETS. ’

Oil property have not been very-popu-j Bank of England discount -rate. 3 per S; K.n.Einott L*" A^L^^offlclaîs 
lar on the London, market, on account ^ent. Open market discount rate" in Lon- of the public work» department, arrived
of their very doubtful life and Indies- d?n for shpn bills. 274 per cent New here this morning. -
tlons that the oil hearing stratum does .,,ca" moneV, highest 3 per cent., low- They Inspected the proposed prison 
not go down to a very low depth Th- S£,i%J*r <‘*nL" ru,L"t J7'1te'2% P*1 «?.nt- site, situated about six miles' west ofadvantages of the spreading J3* Jfe C“U ^ “ T°=l ^ ^  ̂ V,"» ^ T^““h,p’

th- combinat.on of interests under such FOREIGN EXCHANGE _______________,________
circumstances Is obvieras:” G. T. R. CAN REACH BOSTON

BOSTON. June 3.-—(Can. Press)—
The bill which would permit the exten- \ New Muskoka Train
Sion of. the Southern New England Now leave, Toronto 10 tr ' , „
Railroad (Grand Trunk) to this citv !.. * Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily,
■was passed, to. be engrossed by the e*cept.Sunday, tla Grand Trunk Raiit 
senate late to-day. after the rejection j wa>’ System. This train is for the spe- 
ot two amendments- An amendment ;c!al accommodation of the Toronto peo- 

tAdopted provided that the bonds bo Pic. and arrive* Muskoka Wharf at 
mortgage and not debenture. iThe 1>IU ,*.40 p.m„ making direct connection with 
has passed the house of representa
tives. but the adoption of the amend
ment made It necessary to send it back 
to that body for concurrent action. -

Order* executed In ell market*.ONTARIO SECURITIES
COMPANY, Limited

i& CO. ] fli
16 King St. West, TorontoStock Brcheng* > 

cupine Stocks , 
M Toronto St. I

McKinnon Bldg. 
Toronto. CNit.

liphopegate Street 
London, Eng.1 *

B

24tf KatablleM 187*
3*2. JOHN STARK & 00.t & Co. I!STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
36 Toronto Street. ed

stock Exceeaeo. 
ÎOBALT STOCKS
i Lite Building.

-■
iToronto.

;
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â CO.

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK* AND BONDS
Steof^orporatio^*01*^ ^ M 1 

23 JORDAN STREET. 34*

:
'

BAND

STOCKS
4 ’

COTTON MARKETS
Erickson Pérkin* 4 Co. (J. G, Beaty), 

14 West King street, report JJie following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Open. -High,’ Low.. Close. Close., 
July ...... 10.98 11.02 10.97 lLOO 10.97
Aug.Vr..-., 11,06. 11.06 U.04 11.06 U.Ot
Oct. ...........  lid* 11.21 11.14 1118 11.1a

1—, 11.30 11.23 U.3-4L3311.22 11.3,. 11.10 11.23 10.97

They Hope For 
Renewal o 

Steel Bounty

i 1,100
*06PLEASED TO 

[RMATION RE- 
C DIFFERENT

■m uw STOCKS And BONDS *
Bought and Sold.

M. O’HARA A DO. ) '

Chas. Head 4 Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
The London market was fractionally 
improved this mortolng, and the open
ing here was quiet, but fifiri. There 
was little disposition On the part of 
the public to take an Interest In the 
speculation and the room trading con
tinued bearish, causing prices to break 
1-2. to 1 point. Later tie market firm
ed up and prices improved, tho busi- 
nees remained, dull. Copper metal soldi 
up over a pound In London, and at 
17 l-4c here, causing stronger prices to 
rule for the. Copper «hares. The Cana
dian land, speculation is receiving tt- 
tention" of jankers and causing some 
worry thru fear of collapse. Closing 
W’as dull, but firm. A waiting market 
is looked for until after! the convent 
tions, and we would buy, stockSTmoder- 
ately only on the breaks for turn* for 
the present.

*
100

knd&Ce. TOO
.3,100 ' Members Toronto Stock Exehanga 

SO TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. ' 
Phones—Main 2761-2702.

W
Pec, i 

.Tan.
.-...A

Ig- - - Toronto 246tf
200, 1

fSHUT OUT THE RECTOR
• ■ •.. t ■ *

Spilt hn Parl*h of St. Hilda’s, Fair- 
bank, Causes Some Excitement.

J.P. B1CKELL & CO.■ Dominion Steel Corporation Show* 
Falling Off In Revenue—Coal 

Business Improved.
ROSS Jucfee Lauds Guiada 

hile Reprimanding 
Brawling Soldiers

Members Chicago Board of Trad*. 
Winnipeg (train Exchange.ROKBRS

I Stock Exchange, 
UGHT AND SOLD, kin 7390-7391. 

[STREET. 85#

Ji GRAINw300,
pH

:«0fcansed at Fairbanks by the appolht- 
. ,— l menU ot Rev. Mr. L*wrendte aa rector, 
1,600 to take the- place ef Rew. George Scott

Considerable excitement has been i
During the twelve months ending 

March 31, the steel department of the 
Dominion Steel ’ Corporation showed 

Vnet earnings of *651,298.67 as compared 
with * *1,102,816 for the previous ten 
months. The net result after payment 
of Interest, allowing for depreciation 
and sinking funds, and the payment of 
the dividend on preferred stock, show
ed a surplus for the common stock of 

LONDON, June 3.—Widespread In- about 1 1-2 per cent, 
tonest Is being aroused in the South In explanation of this decrease the 
American Copper Syndicate, Ltd., directors in their report say: “The 
which acquired a few years at break- Steel Company’s earnings reflect the 
up price the well-known grouff'of >Jue- very unsatisfactory conditions of the 
brada Copper mines at Aroai Vene- .Iron and steel trade in the matter of 
suela. representing about 40 square prices, which as a consequence of the 
miles of freehold, containing four dis- depression In the trade in the United 
Hnet mines, each having direct rail- States have marked the past year, 
way communication to the seaport, 55 The conditions as to bounties and dut- 
mile* | distance. Steadily Increasing les have also effected the Steel Corn- 
shipments of high grade ore have been pany. as a considerable ' portion of its 
taking place for several years, and big product had to be, sold In a depressed 
dividends paid. Nince Jan. 1, 1912, the! market In competition with duty-free 
output and profits are more than double ; imports from the United States.
1911 returns. j “Tour directors have caused repre-

A combination of prominent I’aris \ sentatlons to be made to the govern- 
bankers and London financiers has no- : m'ent as to these and other matters af- 
qulred control, from which Important | fectlng the manufacture of Iron and 
developments are expected. The shares : steel In Canada and are hopeful of an

The*? early removal of the serious anomalies 
In the tariff on these articles.” . ’ 

The coal business, which earned for 
the common stock In fifteen months 
ending March 31. 1911. *1,318.53(1.99. dur
ing the past twelve months shows *1,- 
270.416.08, an increase In effect of over 
*200,000.

- . . - - Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL * CO.
Members All Leading Exchangee. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,
KING AND JORDAN STS.

crop
!

.".‘*167 167% 166% 167% 15,600'' of: St. HUda’a Locks bave been put
«00 on and taken oft the,, Church doors by 

both the factions. The wardens forci»

t-*r

r NOTICE LONDON MONEY IN 
COPPER PROJECT

V
90%

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 8. — 
"Let It be understood that while I am 
on. the bench, none1, of you Canadian 
soldiers can come over here and raise 
a disturbance on the Skbbath,’’ said 

-Judge Stockwell in the police oburt bn 
the American side to-day. to- four pri
vates of the Queen’s Own from Camp 
Niagara, arrested last night for As
saulting a cltleen on the’ street. **We 
■respect Canada as a great and glorious 
couhtry. but you disgrace -the uftlfbrm 
which you wear.”
-James Chapman, who was the ag

gressor, was fined *25: Frank Murphy 
*10, John Graham *5, and John Camp
bell *3. “If. you were in Canada you 
would mot hkve the option of a fine, 
but would be sent to jell. TheyfwOuld 
not stand for any disturbance on the 
Sabbath in Toronto. You fellows can 
consider yourselves lucky to get oil 
with-a fine," concluded the Judge.

Mining Brokers, 
offices 

King Street Beet, 
Buildings.

from 76 "l-59%>9% - W bly prevented the new rector from en- 
100 terihg -the church -on. .Sunday. They 

held a service in the shed at the rear 
of the church and offered prayer for 
the return of 'Rev: Mr. Scott.

‘"We want our owh minister. Give 
unto thy servant that which Is Just 

j- and equal" Was written on-a piece ef 
x paper and fastened rf* tne‘«lurch door.

TO PROTECT U, S. SHIFTING.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

hjf
*

MINING STOCKS 
nd Sold

STANLEY 1
TORONTO

have moved their offices to -
IMPERIAL LIFE BUILDING,

M Victoria Street. tot ’.! ■
■

•w
JAMJM MoGABK

ffÈÊmîMMiirkgt_Lelter on New York Stock». ed.

¥ WASHINGTON, D,C, June 3___7
hou,e to-day passed a bill designed to 
protect American shipping arid com
merce’ against alleged monopoly of the 
so-called foreign “shipping trust." The 
committee introducing the measure re
ported that 90 per cent, of all ship
ping entering American ports Was In 
foreign pools and that no ‘competition 
existed.

- Refusal of clearance" papers to 
"trust" ships, refusing entry to Ameri
can ports and the Imposition of heavy 
fines or the confiscation of such ves
sels. are aitvbng the penalties' provided 
for conviction of violation of the law.

The7»
» rr

57% 400
53% 200t Work îy

ilOBB Ot

ONTARIO
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Full Information Furnished of the
q0¥?£AT1* STONE QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
Shares. Only a few left.

D. WATSON MEOAFFIX;
Dlneen Culldlng.

S4ltf

800.

USED A BOTTLEThe Yorkshire Post of May 15: hiISON & CO. are being actively dealt fn. 
mines were worked in the first calf 
of the nineteenth century by a Balti
more company.

Hit Woman Over the Head With It 
and Was Arrested.IÜPINE M7

Phone Adelaide 25$.
Charles Fuller, an elderly, blind 

negro, was arrested yesterday evening 
.in a room at the rear of 88 Elizaheth- 
street. Fuller has a hand organ and 
makes his living that way. A woman, 
Annie Ponger, looks after him, and 
it, was for hitting her over the head 
with a bottle that he Was arrested. A 
friend -of both, Albert Sherwood, inter
fered and grabbed Fuller, holding him 
until a codatable appeared. Fuller was 
arrested and Annie Ponger taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital. Her head 
stitched up, and then she was taken 
to No. 1 police station and locked 
too.

MESSAGE FROM THE KING
Major Collins.', president of. the Army 

and Navy Veteran?, of Toronto, receiv
ed.» cablegram frdm IÇing George yes
terday. Tfee message was in reply " to 
one sent by the veterans to the King 
congratulating him qn his birthday. If

.....

O. E. OXLEY & 00.GAL CARDS. STOCK MARKET HOLIDAY
In honor of His ifa.iesty’g birthday, 

the ’ Toronto and Montreal Stock Fix- 1 
changes, together with the various min- j 
teg^ exchanges, were closed yesterday.

COPPER STATISTICS.
NEW YORK. June 3.—The European 

risible supply of copper May 31 total
ed 44,690 tons, a decrease of 1590 tons. 
Stocks decreased 2510 tons, and amount i 
afloa-t increased 920 tone.

ROCKEFELLER JOINS "COPPER”

900

, Barristera. Sollci- 
c.,Temple Building, 
lock, South Forcu-

Flaauelal Agents audKBrekei
UNION BANK BUILDING, 
Cur. King and Bay Streets. 

Phone M. topi,

-300

ad I1New Record 
In Shipments 

By U. S. Steel

TIIHONTO.,.ti. 246Buckingham Palace. 
London, Ç.Ç., June 3. 

Major., Collins. President Army and 
1 Navy Veterans, Toronto:
Please convey to the Army and Navy 

Veterans In Toronto His Majesty’s sin
cere ..thanks for the cablegram of con
gratulations and good wishes,

(Signed) Stanford Ham,
, Private Secretary,

krs In a masterful 
c end its pathos, 
thrilling dramatic

700 WRLA. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insasaaeo end Financial 

Brokers. J

money to loan
GENERAL AGENTS ,*>,'•

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Flea. 
Atlas Fire, NAw York Underwriters* 
(Fire), Springflleld Fire, German-Am- 
erlcan Fire. National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident 4 Plat* 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London 4 Lancashire Guar
antee 4 Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. ■’Stf
IS Victoria St. Phoned M. 5*3 eng.P. *67,

200 was

TOO up.

Assails
ibcralism I

GOTHAM BOYS' REAL DE8PER- 
AD0E8.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, June 3. 
(Special).—Armed like real despera
does, two New York boy», Roy Wal- 
lcrth and Myron White, were picked 
up by Canadian . Immigration author!-" 
ties after entering the country aboard 
a freight train. Their guns were con
fiscated and a *10 fine imposed. Thelf 
parents Wired the money to-night.

", FLOODS DESTRUCTIVE IN 
QUEBEC.

" "ioo
9«l

78 80 78 79% 1,109 
43% 44 43% 43% ........... THUNDER BAY PRISON FARM

JERSEY CITY, June 3.—The stock- NEW YQRK, June 3.—On account of 
holders of the Amalgamated Copper record-beaking shipments of the U. S. 
Company held tnelr annual meeting to
day and elected William G. Rockefel- 

Y 1er. a new* member of the board of di
rectors. to fill the vacancy- caused by 
the resignation of John D. Maroney 
ef Montana,

, board 3

M
3.—(Can. Preea)— ' '

political and so- 
leral, and certain 
o Canada are all 
in a circular Jet- 
Bishop Archam- |

» says in part : 1
"tholic Liberalism i

he political pro- ’t : 5
irty in this6coure- r J
e, or, at least, it 
f many leading 
:y,‘ yet, thanks to 
possessed bjr its, ’ *b| 

e dangerous doc-

I Steel Corporation for May. the un
filled tonnage for this month is not ex
pected to show a large increase. This 
figure will he In the neighborhood of 
100.000 tons increase, which Is consid
ered gobd. as the tonnage on the books 
is enormous and shipments for months 
-have been at capacity. Even if the 
tonnage chows a decrease of 100,003 
tons, which It will not do. it would bp 
considered good, on account of th) 
usual slackening of orders about this, 
time.

The week’s largest rail order came 
from the Illinois Central for 25,000 tons. 
Pennsylvania lines have bought 3000 
cars, and there are enquiries for 50,000 
additional in the market. This trill 
call for the sale of about 500,000 tons 

.of steel.

:
The old member* of the 

re-elected.
m xwer?

E.R.C.CLAKKSOIM & SONSCHILD SUCCUMBS TO BURNS
SCOTSTOWN, Que.. June 3.—( Can. 

Press)—High water has done *40.000 
damage. The Pemberton Lumber Com
pany's dam has been swept away and 
the electric power station at the south 
end of the structure destroyed. The 
town will be without light for an In
definite period. Two hundred feet of 
-the -Canadian Pacific Railway tracks 
was.washed out.

BERLIN. Ont., June 3.— Margaret 
Terrier, aged 6. grandchild of Mrs. 
Reinhard J. who was burned to death 
as the result of gas explosion y ester- 

V «»y. also died at noon to-day.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 1 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

'#

Glazebrook 4 Cronyn, Janes! Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—TORONTO— 2»Market Retarded 
By Uncertainties 

Of Politics

? —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
<4 to %
M, -

: INVESTORS
information supplied on requestRECENT IBLUEb^F^CANADIAN

BARU^iEOn 

25 Isay ntreet - Tarants, Ont. *

N. Y. funds.... 
Montreal fits..

• Catholics with- eg 
fluenccd by these m 
ship scored the 
vi. The Catholic 
not so Strong as, |

at f'Catholic Lib- ‘ fp*' E 
le. church, salutes |fc. 
religion, but a 

anizçd hierarch- 
me time It seeks | f 
one every right 1 J 
a free and inde- 

ile Catholic Lib- ,F ,| 
a perfect entente « 
the church .and J “

:he .rights of the. . 
it.as to wish the 
er absolute dom- 
eralism rends In 
>f the cltleen*. 
fact, is one.”

par.
* pa--. 

9%

par.
-------- pat.

hter., «9 days..8 3--J2 9 
Ster.. demand.» 29-32 9%
Cable, trans (. .9 n.l« 923-32 10

—Rates in New York—

; Quiet Trading 
At Firm Prices 

In London Market

974 ^ 10
10%.I

steamer for all points on Muskoka 
Lakes. A brand new train, consisting 
of baggage car, vestibule coaches and 
parlor-buffet car, Is operated, and pas
sengers are assured of a comfortable 
ride along the most interesting route 
to Muskoka Wharf, which is the ortg- 

iiryrt gateway to the far-famed Mue- 
Hrrika Lake*. The train runs right 

to the side of the steamer at Muskoka 
Wharf, making It very convenient for 
passengers. Return connection Is made 
with train leaving Muskoka Wharf at 
11,15 a.m. daily, except Sunday, arriv

ing Toronto 3.19 p.m. Tourist tickets 
- at reduced rates are now on sale to 

'■ Muskoka resorts, good for stop-over at 
any point, and g 
Nov. 30. 1912.

„ Actual. Posted,
sterling. 89 days’ sight..,". 481,43 
Sterling, demand ......... 4«if:As to the future coursytsf the 

ket, in view of present political 
talnties, ’.here Is little bo>is upon which Î 
to carry a much furtiier^upward

•! 48",J maf-
uncer-

15-25 488
The puree,vwhlch had been contributed 
solely by the readers of The New York 
American, Was handed to the Carpa
thian captain by one of that paper's 
editors.

I
move-LONDON, June 3.—Money and dis

count rates were easier to-day. The 
Bank cf England bought the *4.250,000 
South African gold offered in the open 
markets The stock market was quiet, 
with a firm undertone, but the absence 
of investment liu.ring-checked the ad
vance. Rio Tintos improved ori Paris 
buying, and mining and diamond shares 
closed firm, but weakness was shown 
in the home rail section.^hep the fall- 
ums of a small broker-was announced.

American 
for a short

fment at this time. Should'the politi
cal atmosphere clear and appear more 
hopeful, then stocks may be bought 
With greater confidence. Should such 
tendencies prove unfavorable and the 
rising tide of radicalism prove hrors 
unsettling, then securities are likely to 
be offered more freely with a depress
ing effect.

The crop outlook is of equal if not of 
greater Importance than politics. With- ! 
out good crops an active forward 
movement will be impossible. Strong 
banking support is :still in "evidence, 
owing to the extraordinary abundance 
of new issues, which have not jet 
passed into strong boxes and are still 
partlj' in the hands of distributors. In
trinsic conditions maj- be sound, but 

and patience-age desirable until 
political and crop ,-iinçertafnbies begin, 
to disappear.—titory Clews.

; 4
F 1

CONVENTION HALL BEATS 11,000

)—ForCHICAGO. June*—(Can. 
tire third time since ifle

Press.: 
ejection 13 

years ago, the doors of the CoUeenm 
Will be thrown open June 18 for the 
accommodation of a Republican Na
tional Convention, 
publicans nominated Col. Theodora 
Roosevelt for president m this ‘ build
ing, and In 1908 under the same roof 
William H. Taft was chosen as tfc* 
party’s standard bearer.

About *40,000 was expended tn pre
paring the building f-fr the convention. 
The building no* 11,188 seat*,: of which 
7988 are on the main floor and 8200 la

-.3!f m
*2!

Qpd to 

1 OAFT

return until
In 1904 tire Re-^ecurlties opened steady 

time. Then 1 Itrading"
became dull, and during the rest of the 
session the market gradually eas^d off. 
The closing, however, was steady.

GAVE $10,000 TO

NEW YORK. June 3.—On the deck 
of his ship this morning at 11 o’clock, 
in the presence of all the officers and 
crew of the Oarpathta, a cheque repre
senting *10,000 to gold was handed to
Captain Arthur H. Rostron, brave -----
rescuer 6t the 'Titanic’s 705 survivons, the balcony.

. ROSTRON.I ibait Stocks
bold

IS & 00.
k Exchsege 
BUILDING

BRITISH CONSOLS.m
11

» I
caution-, Jun» 1. June 3,

c onsols, for money .........  77 9-16 77 11-16
Consols, for account .... 77%

«*»1497
77%

/ I
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V
• ~~ r r

r
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BUSINESS
RESERVES

1
■

Every business man should 
read an article on" this sub- 

The FinancialJect In 
Bulletin.

" 'py mailed free on re- 
quest.

Call on ue or write.

News

i

ERICKSON PERKIHSê CO
14 KIIIS ST. WEST TORONTO 

PN0NIRAIN 6790
24*tf

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
i

■ •
O' A pprpxf An Important feature of the Corporation"3 
^ H H I Y new Head Office Çulldlng fs its SAFE 

at M * DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAI LTS, 
which represent the" latest and most approved type of vault con
struction and equipment.- Compartments may .be had in these 
vaults at *3,00 a year and upwards, according to‘rèqu)remènt6. 
Whether resident In Toronto or elsewhere in Ontario, an inspec- 

' tion of these vaults should be*ot interest to you-

CORNER BAV AND ><EM<dÀ STRKFTS, TORONTO. "25 tf

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

dividend No. 65

Notice is hereby given that «1 
dividend of two per cent, upon 
the Paid-up Capital Stock of the 
P*nk has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per an
num, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and ils 
Branches on and after the'2nd 
day of July next. The transfer 
books will, be closed front the 
15th to the 30th June, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

STUART STRATHY,
General Manager.

Toronto. May 17th, 1912. 24
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Dainty Summer Shoes 
’ Half Price

.

i:‘ Itfi Closes at 5JO \
H. H. Fudger, Pr $3 SBCJ. Wood, Manager. I PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 

We have fifty lines to Central.
p.m. blh; : I$ H

At the Simpson Store
Summer Needs in the Mantle Section

! Men’s Summer Furnishings
PROBSI I

“Body Guard" Lightest Slimmer Weight English. Natural Wool 
Men's Underwear, in shirts and drawers, light natural shade, soft to 
the skin, guaranteed absolutely unshrinkable. All sixes 34 to 44. Spe
cial Wednesday ... ... ...................... ................. ................ .. ..............yj

' V rr
Beautiful spring styles in Women’s 

-^Pumps, Colonial Ties, Oxfords and Boots, 
flWPgfcSteÉÉriugB nutkés. in whit» BML

THE CHANCE TO CHOOSE IN THESE SUMMER DRESSES AT SPECIAL PRICES.
with and without'ankle straps^ one. two and anc* ^slin, in white only. Wâists ire trimmèd with lace insertion and embroidery, with
three eyelet ties ; also button and Blucher sc?me t“a* nave nPvclty touches ; some have belts of insertion, with Princess or Empire effects. Skirts are 
style, high, medium and low heels ; siz'cs 2% trimmed to correspond. Regular paces’$10.00, $14.50 up to $17.50. Some slightly soiled Sizes for 
to /. Regular prices to $4.00. t Wednes- or young gir . Special....................... ............................. .. ........................................................

MEN S BOOTS AND OXFORDs' ** SUITS FOR WOMEN AND YOUNG GIRLS.

_ ifen’s highest custom grade Summer h ,, ^de of imported Tweeds and Vicuna Cloth. Coats lined throughout with silk; fastened with bone 
Boots and Oxfords, button and blucher buttons. Skirts have raised or "normal waist-lines, andshdw 
style, on the new short and medium vamps, ZxtJ^ tan, navy, green, and pretty striped mixtures . T. ) . ;
m patent colt, tan, Russia calf and giflimctal " ' !
lechers every pair beautifully finT^ed in- i “ ' .. j. LINEN DUSTERS AND MOTOR COATS.
to $5*00. °%itfn«dBy<.. . ; , Madc,°f splendid quality linen, in natural shade only. Are cut in smart styles, double-breasted, but

toned up to throat,-with pocket. Leather trimmings give a particularly chic finish. Special values 5.00 to 7.50
S l x u REEFER COATS FOR GIRLS.

Of navy bine*cheviot serge, trimmed with white and red braid. Also full length coats, of white serge, j 
box back and double-breasted; collar overlaid with black velvet; ages 6 to 14 years; 8 o’clock special 3 £5 ■

Best .quality Grey Flannelette Blgükpts/for r -'à*'' SAMPLE COATS, $5.95.
cwnn^w^!^ cott^cs’ sizc 54 x 80. : , Imported. Jweeds, Panamas, Shantungs, Silks and Black and White Checks; also English Serges and

SgSSi-iS.f .-—isdaylr,..91Ze2.X 2>6.yar^; ^pecialv^cdnes- . EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN SKIRTS, $2.75.

V 2,000 Yards English Lonecioth »v,„ JiA •'T?e ^jrts for ,^ orVen aJ}d Misses. Made in several up-to-date styles, plain gored and
weave, free from dressing, 36 ^ncl«s wide Materials are Vicunas, Cheviots, Worsteds and Tweeds, in all -leading shades. Front lengths 36
Wednesday, yard ..... .vx V . 10 10 WrincilêS ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ............................... ................................................................ * c

Bleached Sheet round eve thread «% —SS Bedroom Furni- K1 1 • ~ 1Men’s Big Value Summer Suits

“,TSu S1 ? Ipeciai- Mattings, Matting
' — PnCm j °r ?e,ting 1 ?faresand Summer Rugs

all-linen huckaback, a large range of elegant WPfinPtnaV ~ v S, flor.rd«l«.dVn<fn8 ,lDd ln extr*fln® white, fancy
designs. Wednesdav, each .. .............. .19 * CUIlC5u«Y Ef fard dsni^.iA&d>ua1ïia ?lald e,f6Cte- Regularly 36c

Phone Direct to Dept., 2nd Floor. ‘ ^ ■ i T*’ yard ........... ..............27 '
;.X , „ Dressers in selected quarter-cut F auew Mating î^rSd.

200 FramPfi Pirfume oak, finished rich golden color, Ef Regularly ioc and 26c. Special Wednesd^>
rramea rictures also in mahogany, lots-^f drawer J ■; .................. ..

Landscapes, on pebble gilt mount and spaGe an4 heavy, bevelled plate S 8t^er*6ea~|-6 « * 7i. Is^ts"^8, e^Ta'.o!
framed in l-inch plain gilt moulding; for mirror-, Wednesday v.le^r* • * ».e..aa.il.

At a very special price Dressers in rich golden finish.
-29 quartered oak, full swell front and 

bevelled 0V4I plate mirror, two 
short and two long deep drawers, 
trimiped with- wooden knobs.
Wednesday ......P.

rwo■I I v'
GENUINE FRENCH BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR

BYfor men, shirts and drawers, natural shade only, made with long or I 
short sleeves and ankle or knee length drawers, beautifully finished. 
These are considered the best kind 6t underwear for summer 
sizes 34 to 50. Special for Wednesday..............................................

i

wear, all■
A50women hi

Men s Genuine English Caehmerett# Shirts of a good quality ma
terial, In a range of stripes that are entirely new. This shirt is made 
with a reversible collar, Is very large in the body and full length. All 
sizes 14 to 18. Extra special Wednesday

I - 5.95day ......
i

1.00 lErnest Ko 
I Wilson in 
K Store am 
Jp ried Soe 

L. Geggi

gored, pleated or straight effects. Colors are STRAW HATS i7.85c • Straight or curl
ing brims, close 
even split braid or 
in rough braids,

. fine black silk
k bands,i $2 values.
W Wednesday. 1.00

A special line of 
„ Panama Hats in :i

dressy and very | 
popular shape, natural f: 
finish, close and even ? 
braid. Excellent hat to 
wear and worth nearly B 
double-the price. We B 
are asking" Wednesday, | 
bargain . {.......... 4.00

t;r
*3 i«S7 ' •

Grey Flannelette Blankets'M V,

Cee»"95c , ,G

t w-o weak-1 
opinion < 

n aod a d 
m&n, are 
sically to

have been m 
titer after et

If
•t fused toJ A
I better known 

i Clnyton." 
eon. a former it 
of J. J. Keleo.

s and1 | of
i nto minister, 

remony the 
use in the

i* „ . „ offer "150 men’s High-grade Suits,
These suits are made from the n w roxvns, greys, greens, and Mue greys, in 
fancy stripe worsteds and tweeds. The style is a smart single-breasted, three- 

a button sack, carefuljy tailored in every detail, and has the best mohair lining, 
g y°u appreciate a big bargain and want a high-grade suit, be with the rush
f Wednesday morning when these regular $16.50, $18, and $20 value go at 9.80

Boys’ Shirtwaist, in plain white and blue thread stripes, made with soft 
turn-down eollar, soft cuffs and patch pocket, reinforced shoulder and double- 
stitched Seams. Sizes 11 to 14-inch. Price........... ;.., ;....... ........ ,50

Fine Quality Shirtwaist, with soft double collar and cuffs, patch pocket and
. patent drawstring, self stripes. Sizes 11 to 14. Price ......... ..................... 1,00
L Boys’ Suit of all-wool English Shepherd’s Check, Russian military style,
| buttoning' up side to shoulder, with small red stand collar, trimmed with 

black braid, fancy ornament on front., leather belt, neat bloomers, with elastic 
j bottoms. Sizes 2 to 6 years ............................... ............. ;.............

BOYS’ CLOTHING FOR THE WARM DAYS.
Boys Natural Linen Suits, double-breasted, with belt, patch pockets and 

long lapel, bloomer paifts. strap bottorhs. Sizes 8 to 16 years. Price 3.00 
Jt Bo78’ Khaki Bloomer Pants, with elastic bottoms and waist band, just the 
thing for_the hot weather. Sizes 3 to 6 years, 40c; 7 to 8 years. 50c. 

f Khaki Bloomers, made from a splendid wearing English duck, in the full
9 American cut, with bell loops and stfap bottoms. Sizes 8 to 12, 70c: 13 to 16, 
* 80c.
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the “8AXON" RUG.

»netn.idtel R”g fo.r 8ummer cottage, gives a rich appear
ance at very email cost. Made of a strong vegetable 
yarn. In Handsome oriental and chintz 
pile givéa a wonderful richness 
Is phenomenally low.

You will be surprised, that such 
duced for such moneybag these
9 7fX ,’^80; 9 * *• 9 X “•«' W50:

any room.
Wednesday

225 Metel Photo Frame», with glass, 
backs and stand, all ready to take, your 
phdt&graphs; assorted designs and, fin
ish ès and shapes; oval and square open
ings. On sale Wednesday .... 33

4.TB

effects. Its silky 
to It, and yet the price

i É i
•n effect can be pro- 

squares are marked- ■ 23.00
Dressers in selected quartered 

oak, finished golden, Princess 
style, Idng deep drawer with two' 
short- drawers above. . ‘ W'ednes-

9 dozen Pressed Leghorn Shapes, 8 X 22’00
dozen real German Lace Hats in sev- cnegomers, m quartef-cut oak, 
eral good styles. These are in white and ?lso m maho8an-v- polished finish, 
natural shades only, and are good values 5 deeP drawers with shaped Brit- 
at $3.50.; For a quick 8 o’clock clean- lsh mirror- Wednesday,. 19.50 
up, price,VW’ednesday ...... Chiffoniers, in mahogany, fin- 1

*1.» ââcŸ MOUNTS FOR SOc '

A great variety in this lot. Not one of ror- 
them ai^ less than $1 value 
and som^are worth up to 
$2.75 eacn. All colors, with 
lots of , white.
Wednesday ...

ART- WOOL RUGS.
,tre p!?nllaHy euite<i the light summery furnishing 

of the cottage or summer house. They come in delight- 
„ color*, are very serviceable, easily picked up to

SK'gîfsÿ as
sioze^lBOp'25' ,7'78, M'96’ $12-50 : 9 0 x 12-0, 8S.00, $9.00,

md.

Hats for $2, Were $3.50i

Umbrellas and Sunshades Hanging Basket*,
Extra close rolling Umbrellas. ft>r men end women. LSFEB uIZC. $1,25 

best frames, silk tops with tape edge, neat mission wood 
and boxwood- handles. Special Wednesday ......... 2.69

Taffeta Covered Umbrellas, with a good range of 
new handles, with strong steel rod and frame. Clearing
Wednesday ... . ■ÉMgljÙBÈiH

a

Miss
I Robbins 

and then.
y4

Geraniums, per dostn, SIX* 
and *1 AO. ,

Cannae, red and green foliage, 
per dozen. SI .BO.

Cobee Seanden. Climbing Blue 
Bell. each. I Set per dozen, $1.56.

Silver Geraniums and Coleni, 
per dozen, OOe.

XVrotlna, Salvia. Colon* and 
Bridal Rose, per dozen, *1.00. 

SENDS.
Lawn Grass Seed, per lb., S6e.
20 pkts. Vegetable Seed for ZSe

Baskets, well filled.3»c—ENGLISH FLOORCLOTH—39c.
A LINE OF GOOD ENGLISH FLOORCLOTH. 

Which is made In particularly bright, clean colors and 
will keep, clean unusually well. We are featuring this 
specially, at sq. yard

. Mr. Ge
te young ma 
mde and to] 
residence oi 

gie on .lame

-

..............69
Good Umbrellas for men, with boxwood, mission- 

wood and-horn handles and strong frames. Wednes
day .........

.39 1VI
aSaagfi led.- - . .. .79

Wednesday............. 38.00 some mlnul 
>blns that he 
imony. becau 
■e mentally <i 
n a member 
ration and liti

Handsome range of Summer Sun Shades, in
colorings, with attractive handles, at.......................

new
1.00

0
*Y • •} •H ^n

-'19 ■
i;

H BeautifvdWhitewearin the June Sale Washable Fabrics for
Draperies

Special,M I ;-V.50 led.

- ».^^Cha™jng stZlV* ek^ant quaiities characterize the whitewear gathered h re for this latest
- <*** if -vou «ni wmethlng*e to see aud d light you. . SSSSJSSSS
a«d i.e, gssarMürarsss s,ipoT" tsssw Z»

i ,i ts • . VSM.- - , , . cunesua.) ....,......................................................... -.... 1.39 lng the French and English shadow clothe, figured
V Anotner Vainty White Crepe Nightdress, slipover stvle, prettv embroidery voke torchon 1am and n'KKnr linens, taffetas or cretonnes. The variety of pretty
L ncck; and sleeves, a charming gowft; sizes 32 to 42 bust. June Sale Wednesdav each d ribbon^" and numerous new features are only Inter-
A « . _ . J eane.ciax, eacn.............................. * ..1.95 estlng or appreciated when seen In perfect harmony

t ■rian<**otne Frmcese Slips of nainsook, low square neck, both waist and Wirt trimm.d „,.%u ,.:r , w,th other drapery fabrics.ÜI !n . -CCk::SiZ" 32 4^bUSt : length;°f Skîrt 36 and S inchJs-tregùlÏÏ ^ $,<°°’ 11 * $1M to

l&t L“d®f.ch,1,bTun° asrr.and ™fflt ; ;« ^3 » w m s

Corset eovers, made entirely of wide embroidery, run with silk ribbon i 
buttons, sizes 32 to 42 bust. June Sale price, each ... ..........................................

insertiSÆtw n5?|rs<^k’ umbrella style, handsom’e ruffles of Valenciennes lac

j ti:cks *”d 23: f5;

. , GIRLS’ WHITE DRESSES IN THE JUNE SALE.
Girlsieautjfql White Lawn Dresses, made with Dutch neck and short set-in sleeves skirt 

N ■ V,de handsome embroidery with wide tucks, waist trimmed with rows of wide em'hroid
' Cry m$ert,0ns and ,acc i sizcs 610 ^ Tears. Regular price $3.50 each. June Sale Wednesday £&

Saw
j.-/ i- the followii 

ed the St.Wash Goods y,.

tee.
New Seersucker Crepe— Æ 

the make that needs no iron- ^ 
inr; a dainty range of plain 
colors, pink, sky, Alice, 
mauve, yellow, linen, etc.; 
fine sheer goods for 
mer outing wear. Very spe- S 
dal, Wednesday

•ntlnued oi
7

'SX

sum- LACE CURTAINS.
Special line of Heavy Cable Net Curtain*, SO 

inchee wide x 3% yards long. These curtains are 
both durable and effective mesh of heavy double 

. . ... 1.75 thread, twisted. Very special at, pair ..
SWISS LACE CURTAINS, j 

300 pair* Swiss Applique Lace Curtains, rich 
scroll, pr floral pattern, white only, good strong 
edges, plenty of patterns to choose from. . Special 
at, pair........... .-.................... ........................

$15.00 TENT, SPECIAL $10.98.
40 only Tents, size 10 feet x 12 feet, with 3 ft. 

wall, made of 8 oz. duck, double sewn, strain points 
reinforced, campers or prospectors will do well to 
put In appearance early Wednesday morning. With
poles, pegs and fittings, very special .......... 10.98

CURTAIN POLES. 21c.
_ , Wblte Enamelled Curtain Poles, %-lnch x 4 ft

long, complete with ends, rings and brackets, ap
propriate for bedroom window. Worth 40c. 
plate Wednesday....................

1, '

.25v
,1 2.004 A hundred piece? prettv 

Printed Muslin, 28 inches 
wide; one of the biggest 
bargains of the season; a 
tremendous range of colors 
and pretty 
Regular value 25c.
9"............................ .

in neck, lace on arms, pearl
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floral designs. 

Spe-■
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Floral Fainted Voiles — Clearing up 
. a lot of ends and one com * 

colorings; floral desig s. 1 
for.........
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BRUSHES 
and COMBS

y r*' Imported Wall Papers 700 Sample Pieces 
Art Pottery i

com-Mà$5 .21
WINDOW SHADES, 39c.

Hand-made Oil Opaque Shades, In cream and 
green tones. 36 inches x 70 Inches, one of the best 
a I round shades, with pulls and brackets. Spe-
clal ..................... .... ••• -.. ............................ .39

.25
only Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes Clearing Out Over 50 broken fines Of

", Regularly 1™* To Xr drawn Man£ PaPeps- in room lots or more, at a qui
10b only Whalebone Hair Brushes', best 1 4 Cents.

English make. Reguhrrty S1.00. To

l “encti Tooth'Brushi;with pure hând • 5>950 Ro11* Imported Wall Papers, for parlors, din-
i.?tic%KleeRZ,T^Lbl^TPïï ‘Bg l0?™' halls’ dens> ,iving rooms and bedrooms, in

P0RMVBDo .s1»!

pqa.Fiyz DOLLARS^sual prices » ;-=L. Regular prices -35c to 50c roll. Wednesday to clear 'll 4
Dopirtmont. / peril pi »

Not many of them.but a really beautiful This il Lunch Ras» (hittn Floor)
lot of soft filmy lingerie coming from the best 
Paris nouées, some hand-embroidered, some 
trimmed real lace. A splendid opportunity 

' On1 Wednesday at .................... ............. 5.0Ô

(No ’phone <5r mail orders.)ft - 200 dried 
fee of Beautiful creations from the 

world’s most famous potteries. 
In many cases at less than half- 
price.

French j!and Embroidered and The GroceriesI

Hand Made
LINGERIE BLOUSES

menFresh Rolled Oats, per stone 46e; Choice Side 
Bacon, half or whole, per lb. 19c; Quaker Puffed 
Wheat, 3 packages 28c; Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins

Royal Doulton Vases, Col- o£2 *3? ES&TK: «,7^2$
ai.llie s. Canned Raspberries, per Jar 28c; choice 
Prunes, 3 lbs. 25c; Fancy Carolina Rice, 3 lbs. 25c; 
St. Charles Milk, par tin 9c; Pure Gold Quick Tapi-

ed Pish Brand Sardines, 2 tins 24c; Puri Lime
nî!!ï*r^,r>rt?}gn ,Br*nd. reputed quart bottle, 25c; 
One Car California Sunkist Oranges, good size and 
sweat, per dozen 29c.

-LR^H *OA®TCO COFFEE, PER LB. 26e.
500 lbs. Freeh Roasted Coffee. In the bean, 

ground pure or with chicory. Wednesday, per
16....................... ................................ m

I:■

-r
' * | port Wares, Wedgwood Vases, 

Chocolate Sets, Fruit Set Cake
I

; ■ 3■ m
h ing, ope price, 

Wednesday,
1.98

Wrdee«dsr Alter- 
Me te 5.80. 

Strawberry Sbert 
* , Cake.
'Fat ef Tea. 
TB* CBKTR.

- 11 TBd<b i
i

lSfliharl tk< 1 No mail 
phone orders.
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